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KAHN DID NOT PAY 
TAXES IN 3 YEARS

(daaallled AdvertUlog oo Page 12),

Recovery Leaders Discuss Labor

Senior Partner of Knlin, 
Loeb Co. FaQed to Pay on 
Income in 1930, ’31 and 
’32, Pecora Brings OnL

Waahlngton, June 28.— (A P) — 
Ferdinand Pecora, counsel of the 
senate banking committee, said to- 

,d a y  his evidence showed Otto H. i 
Kahn, senior partner of the Kuhn, 
Loeb and Co., paid no ii come tax in 
1930, 1931 or 1932.

Pecora told newspapermen he 
also expected to submit evidence 
that the total income tax payments 
o f the firm 's other partners in those 
years was “negDgible.” ,. . .

The disclosures were expected by 
investigators to give further im
petus to the drlv for changes in 
the tax laws. , ^

Evidence »ecently was received 
that partnert o f J. P. Morgan and 
Co., ^ d  no Income taxes in 1931 
or 1982 and only $48,000 in 1930.

DAVIS’ SERVICES.
Washington, June 28.— (A P )— 

Senate investigators sought today 
to complete the story o f Kuhn, Loeb 
A Company’s participation in the 
sale o f $90,000,000 o f now default
ed Chilean bonds before turning to 
the Income tax returns of Otto 
H. Kahn, senior partner.

Ferdinand Pecora, counsel for the 
Senate investigating committee, also 
planned to inquire further into the 
services performed by Norman H. 
Davis in return for fees amoimtlng 
to $36,000 in connection with the 
sale o f the bonds.

That took place in 1925, .when 
Davis had no connection with the 
government. He recently became 
Ainerica’s ambassador-at-large in 
Europe.

faced questioning not only 
about his personal income tax pay
ments, but the returns made by his 
firm.

Even the prospect o f more income 
♦■T evidence, an outstanding feature 
o f earlier investigations, failed to 
draw much o f a  crowd.

There were reports th ft Pecora 
would attempt to show 0»qt Kahn 

'^ b d ’ fio income iax diuiz^ tne past 
^ e e  years, but the committee 
counsel refused to comment be
yond saying:

“There must be a leak some
where as big as a bsun.’’

Benjamin J. Buttenwieser. a 
Kuhn, Loeb and Company partner, 
was called to the stand to ^ v e  de
tails o f his firm ’s participation in 
selling the Chilean bonds to the 
American public.

Questioned first about the 
original $20,000,000 Chilean loan in 
1925, Buttenwleser produced a let- 
te** from  the Chilean finance minis
try dated December 2, 1932, saying 
“an enormous decline” in exports 
and the fall in commodity prices 
made it impqgslble for the borrow
ing bank to resume payments.

“What study did you make of the 
financial condition of the mortgage 
bank prior to underwriting the first 
$20,000,000 loan?” Pecora asked.

Made Careful Study
“We made a careful study,”  

Buttenwleser replied.
“It showed that during a 70 year 

record o f performance the maximum 
losses in any 10 year period was 
$40,000.

“The securities in their home 
market sold better than the govern
ment securities and la addition we 
insisted on a guarantee of the gov
ernment o f Chile endorsed on the 
bonds.”

Buttenwleser read a letter saying 
the Chilean bank made only first 
mortgage loans “ on a conservative 
basis.”

The aggregate appraised value o f 
the securities backing the $20,000,

PRICES OF WHEAT 
DROP, THEN GO UP

Break as Much as 61-2 
Cents a Bushel Recorded, 
But Losses Recovered.

Chicago, June 28. — (A P) — 
Wheat broke sharply from  its newly 
acquired dollar price at the opening 
of the board of trade, but snapped 
back to prices close to yesterday's 
high top within a few minutes. The 
break ran as high as 6Vh cents a 
bushel in July. Various reasons 
were ascribed for the iolent and 
confused trading, but as the bulls 
go* control after a large number of 
stop loss orders bad been touched 
off, it was believed that a bear raid 
had caused the collapse.

Much Confusion
On the recovery. May rallied 

more than 4 cents to $1.04. All the 
coarser* grains, which had dropped 
around 6 cents a bushel with wheat, 
also recovered most of their losses. 
The confusion in the pits was 
maniacal. The records on the 
blackboard were in a Jumble as 
thousands o f bushels of grain were 
sold at rapidly receding prices and 
then were bought up on rocketing 
figures.

Before the first half hour had 
elapsed, prices receded a couple 
cents a bushel again and the trading 
was violent at rapidly changing fig 
ures and trends. July wheat was 
then selling at 9’.' cents, o ff 
from  yesterdaj^s close, September 
was 94%, o ff 3, while December 
was 97%, o ff 3% .

(Centlnaed On Page Two)

GRAND JURY RAPS 
POLICE OF BOSTON

Asks for Diniissal of Sev 
oral OiTicials on the 
Groonds of Inefficiency.

Boston, June 28— (A P ) — “The 
Twayitmim o f official indifference”  in 
the'proeeeution o f racketeers and 
other underworld Interests was 
charged against Boston police o f 
flelau to d ^  In the report o f the 
8i;i^ lk  Ciounty Grand Jury, which 
Investigated orlme oondltlona here.

The Grand J>iry found the Bureau 
o f Criminal Inveptigation in the 
police department was so poor 
conducted it should be rehabilftated. 
The dismissal from  the bureau o f 
Deputy Superintendent John Ander 
son and his assistant, lieutenant 
S t ^ e n  GUlls, was recommended.

llM  report contained no eritieism 
o f ' Conumssioher Bugenp C. Hult- 

‘  , but lack o f knoadedge pf 
Superintendent Mldhael H. 

gangs and o f gangsters on the part 
e f Aadersoa and QtlUa was seored* 

Federal agents, the Grand Jury 
found successful in obtaining 
e v d ^ e e  in raids and polieV had 
been unsuccessful. The Grand Jury 

rTTT peaaibuity o f a leak
InTtha’-FbUee department* .

* A

This picture shows Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, administrator ô f the national
recovery program, discussing labor problems
Perkins’ advisory board. Left to right, seated. Miss PerklM,
Johnson, Dr. Leo Wolman, economist; John L. L e^ s  of the United Mme 
Workers; standing. John Frey of the metal trades 
American Federation of Labor. Edward F. McGrady. former legislative 
representative. A. F. of L., and Sidney HlUman, of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers.

W. VIRGINIA, CALIFORNIA 
JOIN THE REPEAL PARAM

BOARD FAVORS 
BUYING WATER; 
SPLIT J  PRICE

Selectmen Unaiumoiu On 
Cheney UtSity Purchase, 
But Bowers and Cook 
Think Cost Is Too High.

FIND STOLEN GOODS Former State Dry for 20 VESSELS COLLIDE;
IN BROTHER’S SHOP

Piffice Told That 
W o ^  H^d^een Shipped 
in Recent Years,

W allingford, June 28.— (A P) -  
Joseph Kummer, 48, of Soutb Whit
tlesey avenue, manager of the New 
York Dress Shop here was taken in
to custody yeiteraay by Lieutenant 
Richard P. Barry o f the local police 
force charged with the receiving o f 
stolen goods. The charge was made 
by Lester Oppenheim of New York. 
This was to the effect that Edward 
Kummer o f New Yoric in charge o f 
t'l sales and shlppiug operations in 
that city of Oppenheim bad shipped 
to his brother's factory in Walling
ford goods cut and ready for sewing 
at the local factory and bolta o f 
cloth of varying values. Mr. Oppen- 
helm told Lieutenant Barry that 
over a period o f years his concern 
had lost gooda to the approximate 
value of $15,000.

Cloth identlfled
Armed with a search warrant. 

Lieutenant Barry accompanied by 
Mr. Oppenheim visited the local 
dress shop and located several thou
sands dollars worth of cloth in bolts 
IdentlOed by Mr. Oppenheim as his 
own.

The accused was released on bonds 
In the sum of $1,000 and will be ar
raigned in the Borough Court next 
Saturday morning.

Joseph Kummer told the police 
that the reuon  for the appearance 
of the uncut cloth In hie place of 
bueineea was that the material wae 
Bometlmea lued to make up for de- 
fecta in the cloth which was sent to 
him for manufacture.

Years,; Has Wet Majority 
of 79D90; Califomia Wet 
by About Three jorOne.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One third o f the 48 states have 

now voted to strike the 18th 
Amendment from  the Constitution.

West Virginia nd Califom ia 
made the score 16 to 0 in favor of 
repeal, when their voters returned 
majorities yesterday for the 21et 
Amendment which aims to delete 
the 18th Amendment.

In West Virginia, a border state 
which had been dry for 20 years, 
the margin o f tbe repeal victory 
was about 79,000 with about three- 
quarters o f the ballots counted.

California which had wiped its 
owi. prohibition law from the books 
lu t  ytar, waff given repeal a lead 
o f about 3 to 1, as tabulations 
poured in today.

Repealist must win twenty more 
states to delete prohibition from the 
Constitution.

The states which have voted to 
ratify, besides West Virginia and 
California are:

New York, New Hampahlre, In
diana, Connecticut, Iowa, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Rhode Island, Wyoming,

(Contlnned On Page Eight)

CLEMENCY SHOWN 
J O R  EX-CASHIER

Danbury Offidal Fined

TW O M O IIN JU R ^
For a Tum Coast-Giard Be

lieved Snniler Ship Had 
Been Abandoned.

A fter nearly a year o f study of 
all phases o f the proposal to buy the 
Cheney Brothers utility compimies, 
the South Manchester Water. Com
pany and the South Manchester 
Sanitary . and Sewer District, 
the Board o f Selectmen yesterday 
afternoon voted unanimously to 
recoinmend to the voters o f Man
chester tbe purchase—at<4i price. 
A  second vote, taken when it devel
oped that there was opposittoD on 
the board to the basic price, wi 
five to two in favor o f purchasing at 
$1,150,000, the .final figure o f tbe 
Cheney firm.

How They . Stood.
Chairman Weills A. Strickland 

read to the full board a review o f 
the .proposal from Cheney Brothers, 
giving in synopsis form the progress 
made and stand o f the silk firm 
with respect to the prqposal for sale. 
The final report of the special com
mittee ot the board, constating o f 
Chairman Strickland, Bowers, Cook 
and Keith, was equally divided on 
the purchase at toe quoted price. 
The committee was unanimous on 
question o f purchase. Chairman 
Strickland and Selectman George E. 
Keith favored toe purchase at toe 
quoted price and Selectmen Bow
ers and Crok, while in favor o f ac
quiring the utilities, believed that 
toe price was too high.

Steps will be taken at once to 
present toe facts in toe case to toe 
Public Utilities Commission for Its 
approval before calling a town 
meeting for a vote on the purchase. 
A  mass meeting to be callM  by toe 
Board o f Selectmen in order to dls- 
cxiss toe purchase will be held dur
ing toe latter part o f next week. 
'A s  soon after toe ecbeduled mass 
meeting as possible, toe Board o f 
M ectm en will call a  epeoial town 

to vote pro^toj^ o f
purchase. •

f ' The flr s fS S S g ^ to a f*  toe local 
manufacturing concern was willing 
to sell its utility oompsnles to toe 
town came as a lurprise a jrear a n  
when Selectman Bow en and Se
lectman WUliame, then serving on 
toe Board reportM in. a meeting of

GOLD

RELIEF COSTS REDUCED tences; Made. Goafft^nw
New Britain, June 28.— (A P) — 

Approximately 600 fewer famlUea 
are receiving municipal n lie f here 
than on M$y 1, according to toe 
Welfare department. One of toe 
principal naeons for toe change is 
the stepping up of employment In 
New Britain factories. Seasonable 
employment also is a factor.

Landers Frary and d ark , manu 
faoturen o f electric household uten' 
ells one of toe largest industries 
in the city, announced today that 
after a ihutdown of a week begin
ning next Monday, there would be 
an inorease in toe working schedule 
throughout its factories.

Tbe Stanley Rule and Level di
vision of toe Stanley works .has 
gone on a 40 hour week.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, June 28.— (A P )— 
The Beader-Flynn Company of 
Hartford filed a . bankruptcy peti
tion in U. 8. District Court today, 
listing UabUties o f $28,381 and as
sets o f $8,988. Unsecured claims 
were placed at $21,484.

J. P. Cody and H. C. Kata o f toe 
Giant Storage Battery Company o^> 
Hartford petitioned for pereonal 
and firm bankruptcy, placing toe 
flnn’e asseta at $7M and Uabllltiee 
at $8,842.

Kats listed penonat UsbiUties o f 
$899 and asseta o f -$10. placed
his liabUltiea at $878 with no as
sets. '

Hartford, June 28— (A P) —Frcdn 
erlok C. Brown, former treasurer, of 
toe town of Danbury and cashier of 
toe Danbury National Bank, was 
fined $500 and given a euepen^d 
sentence o f a year and a day yestw - 
day afternoon in United States 
Court after he pleaded guilty to 
violation of toe state banking .laws.

He was placed on probation for 
two yeari. In imposing sentence. 
Judge Eldwln S. Ihom as said he was 
taking into consideration toe high 
regard for Brown in hie community, 
toe fket he had made complete 
restitution, and toe a\ifferlng be 
must have endured.

On Two Charges
Brown was arraigned- on two 

counts, for misappropriation o f bank 
funds amoimting to $818,000, and 
for making false entries fii toe bank 
ledger.

Assistant District " Attorney 
George H.' Cohen, Who prosecuted 
the case, said toe crime took place 
In April 1938, but prosecution was 
d t ia ^ ‘ to prevent m adpg toe bank 
in a precarious pootlon.

Brown, who was repressatsd 
State Senator David QMdsteln

by
of

Bridgeport, entered a pies o f guilty 
immediately after He w|jr Inofeted 
Monday by the F ef^^ -G ran d JtiiT. 
Goldstein presented letters tfom  
promieent. oltisens o f l>aqhury. 
testifying to thdr'regard tn  9rown 
and asking dtmsiuiK.la the easst

Boston, June 28.— (A P )—Captain 
Douglas Swartx o f toe steam 
trawler Flow today reported two of 
hie crew Injured out hie vessel In no 
danger o f sinking after a collieion 
with toe Britlab freighter Comer- 

'brook o ff Cape Cod.
The vessels struck late last night 

during a pea soup fog. The Cor- 
nerbrook Bought assistance for toe 
Flow from the Coast Guard at Bos- 
tem and gave her position as four 
miles northeast o f Highland Light, 
near toe tip o f Cape Cod. Highland 
Light, on tbe south aide of Cape 
Cod, is about 96 miles from Boston.

For several hours there wae no 
word from either ship and the Coast 
Guard cutter Acushnet wae ordered 
to toe aid of the trawler. Rumors 
flew , about that the Flow had been 
abandoned by her crew und that she 
wae in a sinking condition.

The Coast Guard station at High
land Light set double watches 
along toe beach to render aselet- 
anca to toe Flow’s  crew, believed to 
be rowing ashore In dories.

Word from Captain 
’ Then came word from Captain 
Swqrtz that .two o f hie men were in
jured but there was -no Immediats 
dknger ' to his vessel. She had 
b84n; graaed along toe- starboard 
slde, '4h(B skipper said;'but was not 
takiiig water.,: Captain S ^ t t s  said 
his mbs; had isot -even manned toe 
punm  and the Coraerbrook was 
dti-ndlng by should a leak develop 

the trawler’s crew be’ forced to 
iMMUdon ship.
V:Ope qf toe injured men.' aboard 
tha Flow bad a broken leg-and toe 
o th ff received a scalp u^und. Cap- 
.tail) Swartx sought medical advice 
fTDta.the Boston City hospital and 
thsvlnjufeed men were rendered first 
Md-PWdlng arrival o f tbe Acushnet, 
W h w  was prepared to. take toe In
jured aboard and tow toe Flow to 
her home port—Boston. Neither
man was believed seriously hurt 

lihe Flow, a Boston fishing 
ler was built in Bath, Me., In 

She le of 269 gross tone And
traWl(
198p.

(Centtamed On Page Bligtat)
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CERMANY M i m s  
SIGNING O F P A n

Flags Flown at Half Staff as 
Protest Against the Treaty 
of Versailles.

Berlin, June 2| .-.(A P ) A ll 
Germany went into mourning todgy 
In protest against, the Trenty ^  
Versailles, signed-t4 y e i «  fgo, by 
representatlvee of the Allied powers 
and Germany.  ̂ ^

The new regime o f. Chancellor 
Hitler, which moved closer, to cow - 
plate domination o f the 
ecene with toe
Nationalist Party and l^  g ffl^ ta%  
la responslbls for the first obiC?Y? 
ance o f toe anniversary.

Flags were flown at half sta ff 
from  churchee, public, buildtagf 
and homes. Demonstrations ■ wstb 
plumed all over tbe country ap4 
toe Berlin'Protestant cathedral an
nounced a epeoial prayer eervtce on 
toe theme, “God Liberate Ue.” 

Cbafiged Boundgrles 
All newepaperi <Jcvoted' editorials 

to tbe pact, which provided among 
other tWnge, tor changM in 
many’s boundaries . on the 4phth, 
north and east; for tts  csdlng o f ̂  
Germany’s oversea, colonies to Uge 
principal allied powers M d for toe 
lifetime of dermany'a mUiUry. 
naval and air toroes.

ChanoeUor Hitler’s Voelklsoher 
Beobaebter a sfsi^ d :

"W e now realise that w e, were 
misguided through Presidmt W fl- 
son's 14 points, extended to G s^ 
many as a bait tor aoceptihg the 
terms of tola dbvaitating truce.”

Bread Prices To Increase 
A s Government Places Tax
Washington, Juiie .28.— CAP) — »tary Wallacs, who Is in toe-middle 

The bread bill o f United States oon-1 west:
eurnen will be increased potentially 
$150,000,000 for the 12 months 
itartlng at midnight July 8.

On each bushel o f wheat ground 
into flour after that date a process
ing; tax o f thirty oents .was, levied 
to provide funds with which to pay 
c ^  jMnefita to fan iars m̂pSo a | ^  
to re^ ee  their abreage tor harvest 
la 1934 and 1980. :  v .

^  Pn^denV Roosevelt,

Says Campaign h  On

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 28. 
(A P )—Senator Arthur ^ p p e r  told 
toe annual convention o'f the Ad
vertising Federation o f America 
today that a widespread campaign 
already le under way tc defeat toe 
recovery program of President 
R oosevdt

The Kansas Republican, address
ing a hmeheon aeasion on toe clos
ing day ot toe convention, said that 
despite such a oampalgn “we may 
be sure that busineiw—big business 
and little businesa—will never 
again be exactly toe same as it 
was in toe booming *20’s'.”

“Of one thing we may be sure,” 
he said, “ toere will be—there al
ready is—sharp reaction to many 
of toe plans and policies proposed, 
toes will be tramped upon, special 
interests will be cram p^ and re
stricted, politics will be played, 
many o f toe high hopes now enter
tained tor toe establishment of so
cial Justice doubtleaa will end in 
bitter disappointment.”

Nevertheless, the Senator said, 
he hoped for gn end o f tbe philoso
phy o f “every man tor himself and 
toe devil take toe hindmost.”

”I want to say that radical and 
revolutionary as much of our legis
lation may appear to to* future 
historian,” he said, "it was not tak
en as toe result of a whim or 
caprice or personal ambition. The 
situation c ^ e d  tor heroic action, 
and I tor one have no apology to 
offer for toe support I gave to toe 
ffiajor measures proposed by toe 
administration. It was no time to 
play polities or to consult prece- 
d-̂ nt. If we wrecked a few tradi
tions in our efforts to save a per
ishing people, so much the worse 
for tradition."

The Kansqs Senator asked for 
toe “ strongest support” for his 
measure calling for drastic penal
ties for persons disseminating false 
or .misleading information in ad
vertising, if it becomes law.

ORGANIZED lAROR  
ASKS nGHER WAGE

ton Textile Workers In
stead of $11.

WaahinitoD, Juo® 2*— (A P ) — 
Organised labor, having a lrea ^  
tasted idctoE^' oa Important polata 
o f the oom pffl^on code formulatM  
Ipr the^cottop-tfistpe industry,' coa - 
ce n tr ia tld 'to ^  on demand for a 
$14 weekly minimum wage.

The ca i»  ta®chad the open with 
Thomas F. McMahon, p e d a n t  o f 
toe United Textile Workers of 
America, making toe recommenda
tion ait toe lecond day hearings un
der the Industrial Control A ct at 
toe Commerce Departaeant.

Addressing Hugh 8. Johnson, ad
ministrator o f ths law, and now 
and again turning to tha plentiful 
audience, the labor executive also 
advocated that hours o f labor in toe 
Industry be restricted to 85 and that 
toere be no differential in toe minl-

(Uontlnned On Page Eight)

NAHONSWETERS 
AS HEAT KEEPS IIP

Central and Sontbwestern 
States Particniarlv Hard 
Hit; Crops Are Rmned.

TELEPHONE OPER.^TOR
KNEW HViR MYSTERIES

Femdale, Mich., Jime 28.̂ — 
(A P )—It was Juet like a mys
tery story, tooae weird sounds 
toat came over toe wire to toe 
telephone company switchboard 
during toe early morning hours, 
and toe operator knew Just 
what to do.

She notified police toat some 
one apparently waa in distress 
at toe address Indicated and toe 
homicide squad made a fiylng 
caU.

But at toe other end o f toe 
line they found that Dr. W. G. 
Beattie had overturned a. bed
side telephone ln>iiia sleep and 

. waa snoring contentedly into 
|hs trei)ainltt«r.

-A

f  diliial or4er 
.Umxod-lnte

toe tax 
Dr. R. 

o f

A maximum prooeaslng tax oli 
cotton will bei put Into effect Au
gust 1, the exact amoant to Jta nn- 
nouneed later. It is •xpeotad to be 
about four cents a powid.

I( the whent tax l<r passed on to 
consumerp. Ih « « t  rntio to flu  
p4r huehM rata this !• v M t It wl)l 
do;.' i

Increase- the >coet o f 'm one povad 
loaf ot bread A88 o f a  o s n t :,o f\ «  
pound o f ordtaaty flour .704 o f  ,3  
eeot; o f whols^heni « id  g n M  
.600 o f 8 eeot; o f pasenke

.> < By ABBodated Preea ' 
hhitlMir Nature baked a large 

ig ^  of tbe, nation, striking partic- 
uki^y 'at toe .oenti^ and-<Bouto* 
ueitem statai and no . general lm-> 
mediate relief wae In eight today.

Torrid temperatures yeeteVday 
broke records throughout toe esc- 
tien, crops were staured and pret- 
trstions were numerous.'

In Chicago a new. June peak was 
resehed when toe mercuiv shot up 
to an official lOO.l brev-lng toe 
pravloue maximum of 99.8 reglaterV 
ed last Juno 7. At least seven per
sons died from toe heat In niinols.

The louthwest saw temperatuvM 
as high as 108 at Phoenix, Aria., 
and 106 at Alva, Ckla. Welcome 
raini, however, fell In Kansas last 
night, as well as at Kansas aty. 
bringing a sharp drop In tem|>era- 
turea.

Reports told of crop damage 4ii 
toe g i ^  belt A. E. Anderson, 
Federal and state crop statistician 
in Nebraska said sxuall grains 
were beyond help despite rst^ yes
terday in, eoutoesstem Nebrssks;

H M  Tempamtores
Winons, Minn., reposed a tem

perature of 105, Abmeen,' S. D., 
104, and Bismarck, N. D., 90.

Thera sms pne * heat death in Hln- 
niapoUs, one in lOwa and two each 
in Indiana and Michigan. Two oth
ers drowned In Michigan. , Detroit 
with 98 sulfered the, hottest Juhe 
37 on record. Plttebuqrh has high 
humidity, temperatures of 90. pna 
two drownlhgs. Cleveland r^^orta 
Uld of a new repohl temperature 
for s June 27, of 89 at 8 p. m., left 
night end of damage to /.norflieni 
Ohio crops ftmm lack df '

Ih New Toflt the temperetore 
was npt high, hut exoeeelvd hhmM- 
tty ms4e Use uaoQmfojrtohle.

Wsehingtoiv p> b. 
erii end ooeler wfttow 
ti»en  saw a d M  iN a i-84 to

ROOSEVET CRUISE
Preddential Party Delayed 

OB Trip to CaBipo BoDo 
Island; N. B.

Lskemane Bay, Roque Island, 
Msine, June 38.— (A P )—Fog con
tinued'to hold President Roosevelt 
In this little bsy todsy end toe da
isy hsd forced toe ssiling Chief 
Executive to prsetically abandon 
;Js plan to match toe little schoon
er Amberjsok n  against the rush
ing tides o f ths Baiy o f Fundy off 
the Nova Scotia shore.

Sixty hours e f Insctivity found 
toe President etill laughing and at
tempting to bolster toe spirits of 
his crew, all o f them youxiger than 
he and leas expsricneed in toe pow
ers o f toe weather over vessels— 
not excepting even s  presidential 
schooner.

' A  lifting o f the fog  tola morning 
would give Mr. Roos /alt a chanoe 
to drive on to Campo Bello Island, 
N. B ., where his wife a u ^ ts him,

(Oontlaoed Jn Paga Bight)

MAN FOOND DEAD; 
W E qgE S ilD N E D

Hnsband Discoyered With 
His Head m Water Tflb in 
Rear of Home.

Ksht, June 28.— (A P )—Warren 
TlMipe', 32 years old, was found 
dead this morning with hja head'ln 
s water tub in toe rear o f his 
hasna.;

Ifla wffe. Mrs. Ells, Thorpe, 46 
yoarc •old, was'held by state poUee 
penttng an investigation by Officer 
Gieoige Remer of toeCanaan bar- 
ra^tp.*' '

PollM said they leaned toere 
was a' disturhance at the. Thorpe 
heme during the night ai)d Bfrs. 
Ikoiipe 19ft tola monUnff with s 
01^ to tor head* .

Shji saM she and her huabaud 
w ok  to bed at 9 o'clock last night

^(iiMMnoid

,»R B A B €B W 'B ^ L i^ K »

Fresh Orertnres to StaIMt 
the Dollar With Briti^ 
Ponnd and Frendi Franc 
Are Rejected —  Great 
Britain Steering Middle 
Conrse —  Confermue 
Awaits Word from Moley.

London, June 28.— (A P )—^Fresh 
overtures to the United States to 
stabilize the doUar witb the British 
jwund and the French franc were 
understood authoritatively today to 
have been rejected.

Elnvoys o f the gold standard coun
tries, it was said, reopened the mat
ter today with American finamdal 
experts coimected with the world 
economic conference d e la tio n .

The Americans wexe im dentood to 
have explained again Washington’s 
position that stabilization is impossi
ble for tbe piesent until the Ameri
can price raising experiment has 
been tested.

The British, it was said, still are 
steering a middle course, hesitating 
about hitching up . to the Americans 
or to the gold bloc nations.

WATT MOLEY’S WORD
London, Juno 28.— (A P ) — The 

world economic conference radiated 
the impression this morning that it 
waa waiting on the pleasure o f As
sistant Secretary o f State Raymoxid 
Moley who popularly waa sunxised 
to be bringing from his chief in 
Washington medicine to cure nuuiy 
ills of tbe great assemblage.

There'was a report that Afir. M olw  
was visiting the conference head
quarters for a coxiference with Prims 
Minister Raxnsay MacDoxisld, chair
man of the peurley, and Secretary of 
State Cordell HuU, chalrm to o f ths 
American delegation, but Prof sw ar  

xiot appear, and toe Brit
ish premier said that he had no ap- 
.gointmexit.

u  t h e  assistant secretary was busy 
m m  early morning hours confsrring 
with his colleagues in the American 
group and feeling out toe situsr 
tion.

Many delegates expected that 
some of his views might be made 
known in a private meeting o f toe 
coxiference bureau which Mr. Mao- 
Donald called for late in toe after
noon.

Keeping Silent
If Mr. Moley had concrete pro

posals or suggeatioxu for removing 
some o f the many controversies 
which are blocking toe progress ot 
the coxiference, they were carefully 
guarded. Whatever he said he said 
in private, and the American delega
tion remained lim llarly silent.

A lm oit coincident with toe arrival 
o f the assistant secretary o f etato 
there waa an important develop
ment. It was learned toat toe 
American and Britieb delegations si- 
resdy bad held one private meeting 
together and planqsd another for to-

^ ta ile  o f what took place in too 
lecret session between toe two great 
English-speaking delegations weiO 
not divulged, but an suthoritotlve 
source said this much was trus: The 
Britista and toe Americans decided to 
work hsnd-ln-hand so far as posslblo* 
Their Intereeta are, in toe xHStaj 
mutual, it waa said, and moreover 
they fsel toat toe success o f toe cosf 
ference largely rests on thslr shoul
ders and if they stand together suc
cess wlU be more likely. ,

Seemlxig to bear out thli program 
of Axiglo-American cooperation, Bri
tain still le standing pat on her* r«^ 
fueal to oomixilt h ers^  to toe coxxp 
tlnental gold bloc scheme for Euro
pean monetary etablllagtton Irrt- 
speotive o f American action.

The British, however, freely 
Gated their am de^ regardlxxF toe 
xhonetary position on this eldo o f to# 
water. They expressed fear that un
less Some action was taken toe 
European gold countriee xn^ht be 
forced off toe gold standard.

Word tha’. Estonia U abandonikf  
gold certainly did not aUevlate to# 
uneasiness o f toe European delega
tions to toe conference. Representa- 
tivea of toe Bank of England, too 

ot France and two other cen
tral banka mat secretly this xnon-, 
ing to discuss toe European ear- 
rency situation, with pertioular ref
erence .to apeculstive movements. |

, Sttuetlon In HoDsnd
It was unGsrstood that the altua^ j 

tion o f Holland was speolsUy ^|r- < 
veyed, sad It Was unoffictsUy report
ed la ter’ that the confereMi WeM 
hopeful that they had evolved a «*►.* 
gram which removed toe  poeelqilltr 
o f that country bdag forced o ff fptd 
at least for toe time being. ‘

,A s  e  sequel to toe benken* m es^ 
1^  s  repreeentative o f 1 ^
France had lunch wtto 
(toamberlaln. Brltito ehfao 
toe oxchequel;, and it w as. 
toat the Dutch porifloii; waS- 
uxn êr disouBilon.
^Senator Key ftttm an'a 

lution andileved tetO m  
oesa today when toe 
inlataett'B 
aaov
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NAN FOUND DEAD;
WIFE QUESnONED

(Oontinaed Prom P afo One)

iSiiration A nn j Band Pleasea
9r

Gathering— Full Program 
Played.

Tho flrit band concert of tbe 
jeaaon was greeted by a crowd 
equally aa large aa on previous 

^ w a , and judging oy the applause 
jthe gathering was well pleased 
{With tbe offerings o f the Salva* 
ftion Army band. The program 
I given just aa publish^ and little 
(tim e waa lost between numbers. No 
! intermission was allowed, but after 
; the playing refreshment. were 
I served by Michael Orfltelli. 
(The harmony was true and the vol- 
' ume, especially in the lower section 
. was strong ponderous Adjut> 
‘ ant George Williams was noticed 
i playing baritone like a master.
. Russell dough  had to fill the bill 
for two trombone players, which he 

, did cietttably. The bandmaster 
made his debut aa euphonium solo
ist in ‘1  Love Him Better.” This 
program was not tbe best tbe band 
can render as they prefc. to save 
the good to- the last.

BARRICR gHOP SCHEDULE
Hartford, .Jime 28.— (A P )— Bar

ber shops will be open from 7 a. 
m^ to 8 p. m., standard time on 
Saturdays and from 7 a. m., to 6 p. 
m., on other days of the week in 
clU"3 and towns where daylight sav
ing is observed, it was announced 
today, by Albert S. D'Amico of Tor- 
rington, preiddent of the state board 
o f exax^ ers of barbers.

In towns where daylight saving is 
. not observed, the hours will be from  
8 a. m., to 9 p. m., on Saturdays and 
closing At 7 p. n., othe» dajrs o f the 

,week. This schedule will be in ef
fect from the last Sundsv in April

onand that some one struck her 
the head while she was slee; 
Police were notified and Cons 
Floyd Barton o f Kent fotmd 
Thorpe’s body in tbe spring water 
barrel. He was clad only in his un
derclothes.
- He was Mrs. Thorpe’s third hus
band.

BOARD FAVORS 
BUYING W A TR ; 
SPLIT ON PRICE
(OoBtlnoed From Page One)

Forgives His W ife in ‘Death Plot’

STA1E TAXI DRIVERS 
BARRED IN NEW YORK

Not Allowed to Carry Passen 
gers for Hire —  Mdst Have 
New York License.
Port Chester, N. Y „ June 28.— 

(A P )—New York State Motor Ve
hicle Bureau today asked for tbe 
"earnest cooperation” o f Westches
ter county authorities in an effort 
to stop taxicabs bearing Connecti
cut licenses from carrying passen
gers for hire In this state.

The request was made in a com
munication sent to police through
out the county and signed by Car- 
roll EL Mealey, a deputy commis
sioner of motor vehicles.

It took cognizance of the fact 
that a New York state taxicab driv
er waa arrested in Greenwich, 
Conn., last week for hauling a pass
enger across the ConnecUcut line 

Instructed offi^ala to turn back 
all such vehicles from the neighbor
ing state whose drivers could not 
show New York licenses.

Officials here pointed out that ob
servance of the order would work 
an Inconvenience on many commu 
ters both to and from New York 
City who live in the vicinity o f the 
boundary line between the two 
states.

to the last Sundav 
each year.

of September
Soiled playing cards can be 

cleaned by rubbing with a cloth dip
ped in spirits of camphor.

Again We Say—

THE
FORGOTTEN

WOMAN
has not been forgotten by

Rubinow’s

The “ forgotten woman”  is the woman whose 
size is between 38 and 56. Rubinow’s refuse 
to treat the larger woman merely as a size 
problem. Rubinow’s have concentrated on 
summer styles that are really becoming to 
her.
Smart slenderizing chiffon, sheer, printed 
crepe dresses, jacket and swagger suits. 
Sizes 38 to 56; also half sizes, 18i^ to 30V̂ .

TWO FEATURED PRICES

$3-89 and $5-95

LOVELY
PERMANENT

—and one that will 
last a long time, 
too!

Again we offer our very popular 
Two-Fifty Permanent Wave! 
Make an appointment now and 
save money on the biggest beau
ty special in Manchester!

PERMANENT
WAVE $ 2 - 5 0 .

All services in our popular 
BEAUTY B U D G E T  DE
PARTMENT especially priced 35Each

.the Selectmen tbst both the South 
Mancheeter W ater Company an(r 
the South Mancheeter Samtary an< 
Sewer Dietrlot were for sale. A  
meeting o f the Board with directora 
o f Cheney Brothers confirmed the 
report, and a committee was se
lected to investigate. A fter a pre
liminary survey using the baeio fig 
ures o f an earlier appraisal, It waa 
agreed by the.Selectmen to engage 
the firm  o f Bennet and Terry, ap
praisers, to oonduct a complete sur
vey o f the properties to secure an 
up-to-date picture o f the vsdues of 
the company props* Jea. A fter 
Several months tbe report was given 
the Selectmen by the apprauere, 
form ing the basia for tbe compre
hensive study made by the commit
tee during the past six months.

According to a statement made 
by lyard. Cheney, president o f tbe 
Cheney Brothers Board o f Directors 
at a meeting o f the Board o f Select 
men, citizens and tbe Cheney 
BroUiers e lectors , the appraisal 
was made, showing a value^ based 
on reproduction coats, o f | l,666,000 
Realizing that the water company 
holdings were much larger than 
needed by tbe town at present, 
Cheney Brothers recommended that 
the proper price to set on the two 
companies was 11,860,000. In its re 
port to the Board of Selectmen, 
Cheney Brothers made a definite 
price o f 81,380,000 cash, the town to 
assume the outstanding 8500,000 of 
boqds, making a  net payment to tbe 
town o f 8830,000 eaah..

Set Final Price
Then came the appraisal by Ben- 

net St Terry from  which it was 
learned that tbe properties involv
ed were well en ^ eered  and con
structed, and In exceUent condition 
and o f a capacity considerably in 
excess o f the present requirements 
o f the town. The reproduction 
value o f tbe two properties placed 
by Bennet St Terry was 81,460,000 
and that a proper price for the town 
to pay (or the utilities In order to 
Insure Its being self-supporting, 
would be 81,200,000.

A fter further negotiations and a 
study o f the Bennet & Terry ap
praisal, Cheney Brothers reduced 
their price to 81,150.000 cash, the 
town to assume the 8500,000 out
standing bonds, and to pay Cheney 
Brothers 8650,000 cash.

When the latter offer was made, 
the town and Nation was In the 
midst o f a National banking holi
day, halting plans for further con
sideration o f the proposal. In addi
tion the town was faced with the 
Immediate 'necessity, of fioatlng a 
8300,000 bond issue to fund Its ex
traordinary indebtednesa, Incurred 
through charity and unemployment 
excesses and delinquency o f tax 
pa3rments. The Board o f Selectmen 
notified tbe Cheney Brothers di
rectors that tbe prevailing situation 
then prevented further considera
tion o f the issue.

Offer Rttiewed 
Then followed the sale of ^ e  

town’s bonds, a satisfactory ^ t  
pasrment o f the property tax, and a 
general upturn in conditions, both 
local and nation-wide. It was then 
that Cheney Brothers renewed their 
offer, asking for prompt action on 
the long deferred matter.

In a statement from  Cheney 
Brothers, given three weeks ago, the 
reasons for the sale o f the proper
ties were given, n that statement 
the company said that tbe sale of 
the utilities, converted Into liquid 
assets and working capital, would 
benefit the m anufacturi^ concern. 
During the entire four years o f de
pressed conditions in the manufac
turing line, tbe report stated, 
Cheney Brothers never were limited 
for working capital, but the low 
activity in the trade as a whole, af
fected local manufacturing and 
diminished sales opportunities. In 
the event o f sale o f the properties, 
Ward Cheney warned that tbe ac
quisition o f liquid working capital 
would not immediately result in in
creased plant capacity, based on 
that fket alone, but that the firm be
lieved that additional working capi
tal would enhance the opportunity 
to increase tbe volume o f manufac
turing by taking advantage o f op-

Krtunitles to extend the market 
rriers.
Bi the Cheney firm’s statement, 

it was home out that the price ask
ed for the companies was materially 
lower than the reproduction costs o f 
all estimates. A t the present time 
the properties yield, the report 
states, an actual cash income. A l
though small, it  would be compar
able ito the interest oo the bonds to 
be issued if tbe sale is consumated. 

Win Take Bonds 
The report further states that the 

Cheney Brothers’ firm would accept 
tbe town’s bonds at 4 1-2 per cent 
interest rate, if  no better price waa 
obtainable in tbe event o f a sale. In 
accepting the town’s bonds, the silk 
firm a g r ^  that caab would be 
more acceptable. However, tbe ac- 
qulaition o f tbe bonds at this time 
would be more beneficial to the com
pany and would relieve the town of 

: anticipated difficulty trying to sell 
them In the open market under 
present conditions. By accepting 
tbe bonds, Cheney Brothers could, 
they stated, dispose o f them later 
under different market conditions 
and in tbe meantime they would 
represent a more liquid form  of 
capital than tbe other prqpertiea 

It is Cheney Brothers’ contention 
that riie ^ o e  offfred has been 'de
termined ny,an estimate aa to the 
point at which the propertiea would 
surely carry themsmves, eliminating 
tbe need o f extra burden on the tax
payers. Receipts and operating ex
penses have been prepared and 
cheeked by the appm sers and 
Cheney Brothers company and on 
this point seem to be absolutely con
clusive. A  report o f o p e r a te  oosta

eentuig poeeibiy the meet uniavor-

When Mrs. Bessie Opas, above, was srrslgned In Chleafo charged 
with hiring four youths to kill her husband, the Intended vletlm 
appeared to say he believed In bis wife’s Innocence. He la shown 

here with Mrs. Opts as they faced tbe Judge.

slcal propertiea. This latter fact, 
the Cheney firm contends, is very 
Important and should be understood 
by every citizen.

Rogers’ llaU llty
Under the provisions o f the sale 

aa given the Bosird o f Selectmen last 
month, one feature o f the proposal 
considered a stumbling block by tbe 
town officials—the assumption o f 
certain sewage rights of the Rogers 
Paper Company—are excluded from 
the latest proposal. Cheney Broth
ers now agree to assume all liability 
for the purification of the sewage of 
tbe Rogers Paper Company.

Throughout tbe entire year o f de
liberation concerning tbe utilities 
sale, one salient fact was brought 
out, which has remained the pre
dominating factor to Influence tbe 
Board o f Selectmen to recommend 
the purchase. This fact is that the 
Cheney properties are well con
structed and are o f capacity suf
ficient for the needs o f tbe town for 
a great many years to come. An ad
ditional factor which has influenced 
the sale is the fact that the water 
company Is the only sufficiently 
well developed property of its khitt 
in close proximity to Manchester, 
producing water o f excellent quality.

The only construction needed as 
the town grows is additional sedi
mentation tanks at the purification 
plant on Olcott street. A survey 
conducted by tbA town engineer last 
year disclosed the fact that it would 
be possible for the sewage from the 
Eighth District to be carried to the 
latter plant for purification, . the 
grade being sufficient to allow flow- 
age. The present disposal plant of 
the Ehghth District is int^equate 
for modem needs, nnd i t 'i f  not Im- 
irobable that in the event the town 
bu3T8 the properties, an agreement 
can be reached by the town and dis
trict for sewage disposal.

Other Business
The Board o f Selectmen approved 

an application made by Henry 
'Schaller for a filling station to be of 
brick construction to be located on 
the former Munro estate, now own
ed by Edward J. Holl on East 
Center street', opposite Wsdker 
street.

The Board also approved an ap- 
}lication o f the Recreation Commit- 
;ee for a block dance to be held cn 

the evening of July 3 on Main street 
between Birch and Park streets.

KAHN DID NOT PAY 
TAXES IN 3 YEARS

HOSPITAL NOTES
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Botteron of 37 Autumn 
street died at the hospital yester
day.

Robert Alexander o f 20 Kensing
ton street, and Margaret Chetelat 
o f 36 Birch street were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Ida Finley o f Green, Rhode 
Island, was admitted today.

The censiis o f the hospital today is 
24 patients, the low mark for the 
year to date. Incidentally tbe pre
vious low mark was In 1822 when 14 
was tbe minimum daily census for 
the l^ y ea r period since the hospital 
was opened in the tail o f 1920. The 
maximum daily census was recorded 
in 1932 with 78 patients listed on a 
single day. Tbe bed'capacity o f the 
hospital is 60, additional space being 
provided in emergencies for a dozen 
patients.

(Conttnned from Page One)

000 loan to the bank, the witness 
added, was four times the value o f 
thr loan.

"W e placed the greatest reliance 
on the goverpment guarantee,’ ’ he 
said.

Asked whether the guarantee or 
the security was the "principal fac
tor” prompting the loan, the wit
ness said:

"It is impossible to differentiate 
between the two.”

Questioned closely by Pecora, 
Buttenwleser said before underwrit
ing tbe bonds his firm studied 
Childe’s trade statistics and Indebt
edness.

He said tbe figures showed Chile 
had a “substantially favorable trade 
balance”  every year but three \from 
1900 to 1924.

“I don’t see how anyone In 1925 
could see the world cats^fiysm that 
oame later,” Buttenwleser added. 
“Naturally the fall o f prices affect
ed the trade balances o f Chile.”

Pecora pointed out the chief ex
ports o f Chile were nitrates and cop
per. He asked if Kuhn, Loeb had 
studied the nitrate situation.

"W e relied on tbe export business 
of Chile; part o f which was nitrate,” 
U e witness replied.

"W e made no specific study o f tbe 
nitrate situation.”

Pecora said Kahn had testified the 
American investing public relied on 
'&S' reputation o f an issuing house, 
and added he waa trying to find out 
how much o f a study the firm had 
made.

Asked by Chairman Fletcher if 
the firm had made any study o f tbe 
political situation in Chile, Butten- 
wicser replied Its legal advisor in the 
country had advised that the gov
ernment guarantee waa valid.

Fletcher asked if a revolution was 
not impending at the time o f the 
first loan.

“ It was a liberal movement rather 
than a revolution,” Buttenweiser 
said.

A memorandum from  Kuhn, Loeb 
files then was read by Pecora saying 
a military council which bad s ^ e d  
control of Chile in Septemter, 1924, 
'.vas overthrown in January 1925. by 
m other coimcll which arranged for 
an election tbe following July o f 
delegates to draw up a new Consti
tution.

Saying the loan was made In June 
before the election, Pecora asked if 
there was any way o f determining 
tbe loan would be recognized by the 
new government.

Buttenweiser said Kuhn, Loeb’s 
Chilean counsel advised the firm 
that under principles o f interna
tional law such a loan would be 
recognized by the subsequent gov
ernment

He added the loan was recogniz
ed and principal and Interest pay 
ments were made until the default 
six years later.

"Doesn’t it appear,”  Pecora asked, 
"that you advised like the lawyer 
advised tbe man in jail, that the 
government could not put him there, 
but be said, "Here I am in jail’.”

"I do not see the analogy,”  ^ t -  
tenwieier said.

STRICKLAND TO OPEN 
STOCKBRIDGE SEASON

Mancheaifir Mao," Well Known 
Stage Director, In Charge o( 
Playhonae Again.
Manchester friends o f F. 

Strickland, well known producer o f 
playe, received notlcee today an
nouncing tbe opening o f the Berk
shire nayhouse at Stockbridge, 
Mass., Monday, July 3. Thla will be 
Mr. Strickland’a ilxtb  oonaeouUve 
season aa dtreotor-flumafar. One ot 
ms stockbridge lueceeMe last year, 
”Just Out,”  by Edouard Bourdet, at
tracted the Sbuberta who engaged 
him to produce It on Broadway un
der the title "Beet Sellera." George 
Coulourla, who waa one o f the 1982 
acting company at Stockbridge waa 
m the New York caat, tofether with 
Peggy Wood. Bmeat A u ex  and 
other aitlata ot note.

Aa in past seasons, Mr. Strick
land will put on a new play at the 
Berkshire Playhouac each week. 
Last season a Wednesday matinee 
proved well worth while and many 
local people took advantage o f tbe 
pleasant drive through the Berk- 
ahlree, tbe opportunity o f leelng ex
cellent playe with nation-wide cele- 
britlei in the atellar roles and strong 
supporting casts.

Three ot the Stockbridge favor
ites o f last season were reproduced 
in town this winter by the Commun
ity Players., “Broken Dishes,” In 
which Donald Meek starred, was 
given lucceasfully by the Commun 
ity Players at the l^ t o n  Memorial 
hall, for the benefit o f Ever Ready 
Circle Kings Daughters. Leonard 
Johnson played the role In which 
Meek deltyhted audiences on Broad
way and Chicago for months In suc
cession. "The Queen's Husband 
presented by the Community Play
ers oil Friday evening at High 
echol ball—alumni night— fo. the 
benefit o f thq Verplanck Founda
tion, was witnessed and Uked by a 
group o f the Playera and produced 
locally. The same was true o f "Tbe 
Enchanted April,” also given by the 
players this spring for tbe work of 
Ever Ready Cirde.

Mr. Strickland who was referred 
to by one metropolitan dramatic 
critic as an “actors' director,” has 
seciu-ed for the 1933 Stockbridge 
season, the following stage stare: 
Helen Menken, Claude Rains, Rose 
Hobart, Donald Meek (starred this 
season in the Chicago company of 
"O f Thee 1 sing,” and now in Holly
w ood); June Walker, Geoffrey Kerr, 
Suzanne Caubaye, Audrey Ridge- 
well, Peggy Hovendon, Katherine 
Stewart, Margaret Love, Jonatha 
Jones, Charles Francis, Robert 
Wallsten.

The play for next week is "The 
First Mrs. Fraser”  by St. John IHr- 
vine and the leads will be'played by 
Audrey Ridgewell, Charles Francis, 
Walter Kingaford, Peggy Hovendon, 
Gage Clark and Robert Wallsten.

When Mr. Strickland assumed di
rection ̂ o£ the plays a t Stockbnuge 
be waa assisted in the management 
of tbe theater by Alexander Kirk
land, who is now in Hollywood and 
playeo opposite Dorothy Jordan in 
“Bondage,” shown here recently 
and in Hartford. Katherine Hep-* 
bum, Hartford girl, and well known 
screen star, was form erly a member 
o f Mr. Strickland’s actizig company.

Several from  this town are plan
ning to attend the first matinee per
formance Wednesday afternoon, 
which enables them to  return to 
town early in tbe evening.

WALLSTREETBRIEFS
New York, June 28.—May net 

operating income o f Bell Telephone 
Co. o f Pennsylvania was |1A03,931 
compared with 81478,783 in May,' 
1932.

FUNERALS
Alazls Towb^imL

F u asn l aervtow o f Aleods Tour-- 
naud were held this m om lpf at 8:80 
at the home, 444 Center etreet, and 
at 9 o'clock at S t Jameffe ohuroh. 
There was a large attsadaaoe o f for
mer esaedatea o f Mr. Tbumaud f t  
^ e a e y  Brothere and executives of 
that irm , o f whtob Air. Toumaud 
waa for many yam s head o f tbe de- 
slgnlag departm ent Fraternal or- 
ganlzations o f which he was a mem
ber were well represented.

Rev. W. P . R e ^  celebrated the 
requiem high mass. AOaa Arlyne 
C. Morlarty sang Ave Alarla at the 
offertory end at the elevatloii James 
Breen n a g  O Salutaria. AHss 
Morlarty sang for* the waiting 
hymn "The Priceless Love o f 
Jesus.” A t the close o f tbe service 
Mr. Breen n a g  "When Evening 
Comes.”

There were many unusually beau- 
Uftd floral tributes. The bearers 
were B. Alartin Ogden ot Hartford, 
formerly o f this town, Edward Mc- 
Vey and Leon F allot Sr., represent
ing South Alanchester Camp, Mod
em  Woodmen o f Am erica; and John 
Munsie, John Jensen and Charles 
Crockett from  Oonrt Alanchester, 
Foreatera o f America. The com
mittal service at S t  James’s ceme
tery was also conducted by Rev. 
W. P. Reidy.

G M T S O ril
racE s

Km of R eir Adm inl b  
( lir g M  R U  CoaipiiMir
to Commit Lurcoqf.

ABOUT TOWN
Clarence P. Qulmby and Arthur 

Dling, principal and vice principal 
respectively o f Alanchester Hlgli 
School, will be in the Ugh school, 
office from  7 to 9 o’clock tonight to 
confer with students and parents of 
students regarding changes in 
courses and any other Information 
desired.

Several new students are enrolling 
dally at tbe State Trade school for 
the short term summer courses, 
which run from* six to eight weeks. 
The term began this week and will 
close August 11.

Employment in  the silk industry 
last month was 48 per cent higher 
ttmti in May o f 'last year and 15J 
}er cent above April, 1933, says the 
Silk Association o f America. Ma
chinery operations expanded 27.̂ i 
>er cent for broad looms, 9 per cent 

for narrow looms and 5 per cent for 
spinning spindles, as compared with 
ApriL

Another Roosevelt Boatman

World production o f refined lead 
in Aiay totaled 100,013 short tmis 
against 99,539 tons in ApriL Out
put in tbs United States was 19,405 
tons as compared with 28,885 in the 
previous month. World 2!lno out
put aggregated 85,698 tons o f which 
21,730 tons were produced in this 
country. . April production o f all 
coimtries waa 81,764 tons, America’s 
share being 21,449 tons. The. figures 
are compiled by the American Bu- 

o f Mef ‘  ...........

Five members o f Sunset Council, 
Degree o f Pocahontas, traveled to 
Falls 3nuage, Alass., last night to 
attend the official visitation of 
o f Great Chiefs there. Eleven 
Councils were represented by a to- 
tid o f 162 members. During the 
evening a (Aicken dinner and straw
berry short cake was sierved. Those 
who attend from here were Mrs. 
Bessie Farris, Mrs. Evelyn Akrigg, 
Mrs. Myra Fitsgerald, Airs. Irene 
Palshaw and Alias Margery Akrigg.

The Ways and Means committee 
o f the Dilworth-Comell Post, Amer
ican Legion will meet tonight at 7 
o ’clock on the old golf lots, off Ekut 
Center street.

The Department o f Cbimectlcut, 
Daughtbiis o f Union Veterans o f 
the Civil W §r, (1861-65) will present 
a  flag to the Hartford, Tolland and 
VHndham County Y. M. C. A . camp 
at W oodstock, Sunday, July 2, at 
2:30 standard time. All local mem
bers who chn conveniently do so are 
urged to attend tbe ceremony, pro
viding their own basket lunch.

Principal C. P. Qulmby o f Man
chester High school, bis brother 
Frank Brooks Qulmby o f Lewlstmi, 
Maine, and Norman **nd Roland 
ijashlnske, sons o f Air. and Mrs. 
Charles Lashtnske of'W est Center 
street, w ill leave Saturday for tbs 
CSiicago Exposition an-* a. slgbt-ses- 
ing tour. Norman LaAhinske was 
graduatsd from  Alanchsster High 
school last wesk and Roland rs- 
tum s In Ssptembsr for his junior 
year.

Airs. Maude Goslee o f 152 Broad 
street, Windsor, was treated at the 
Memorial hospital this afternoon 
for a gash on the left wrist, suffer
ed when opening a tin can at 
cottage on Bolton Lake. She was 
discharged immediately after treat
ment. ^

John F. Shea o f Alain street is 
seriously in and his condition was 
reportsd as critical this afternoon.V ■

NO RIFLE FBACITOB

Washington. June 28v—(A P ) — 
John Cooke Grayson, brother o f 
Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson, was 
one of four men indicted today by a 
District o f Ootamhla Gfiuid Jury h  
c-nnectlon with a shortage in the 
funds et the Park Savings Bank of 
Washington, now closed.

A  charge against Grayson, former 
clerk In the chief National bank ex
aminer's office o f the Treasury De
partment, is that be informed the 
late Robert S, Stuns, formar vice 
president o f the bank, o f pending 
visits to the institution by Federal 
bank examiners.

in return, it was charged that 
Stuns accepted overdrafts ffoih  
Grayson and credited the lattsr'B ac
count with approximately 84,000 hv 
never deposited.

Stuns killed himself last Alsreh. 
He left a note taking the blame for 
a shortage in the Park bank’s funds 
estimated at 81.700,o6o.

The other three indicted todly 
were David P. Smith, a nephew of 
Stunz, Alexander AL M cN w. a de
positor, and his son, Benedict M. 
McNeil, assistant cashier o f tbs 
bank.

The specific charge against the 
four is conspiracy to commit em- 
bezslemont and larceny.

Members o f Grsyion’s family re
ported that he la seriously ill at 
Charlottesville, Va.

UTESTSTOCKS

reau fetal Statlstlca

Three transformers costing about 
8150,000 wlU be built at Westing- 
house Electric A  Alanufacturlng 
Company’s Sharon plant for tbe 
d ty  o f Los Angelea T h ^  will 
handle power generated at Boulder 
Dam.

Tbe "Iron Age”  composite price 
for heavy melting steel has advauo- 
ed from  89.96 to 810.06 a gross too.' 
Finished sted  has advanced from  
1.892 cents to 1.904 cents a pound, 
but the plglron average remains Sit 
815.01 a gross ton.

ASKS NEW TRIAL

W orcester, Alssa, June 28—r(AP) 
—Ellas Burwlck, counsel for Ken
neth Buck, convicted k id n i^ r of 
Alargaret (Peggy) M cliath tod«y 
filed an eight point motion . for a 
new trial at the Bamatahls cou rt 

With the motion waa ah|Q filed a  
bill o f exceptions, outlining o l ^ -  
tiona by defense counsel dw lng the 
trial, which ended with a verdiet o f 
guilty for Kenneth, acquittal for his 
brother,* Cyril, end a sentence o f 24 
to 25 ^ears for Kenneth.

Today was the last day on which 
the papers might b^sntsrsd.

Nlantlo, June 28,— (A P )— Resi
dents in the vicinity o f Camp Cross 
who have protested In tbe past 
against the constant rattle rifle 
fire will enjoy omnparative quiet 
this summer during the occupation 
by the Connecticut National O uud.

A s an economy measurei all rifle 
and gunnery praetioe will be d l^  
continued except for firing Ity ma
chine gunners on. the one -thousand 
foot range within the borders ot the 
camp.

Tbe first m ov^ en t o f troops to 
tbs eanty begins tUa week as tbe 
169th R^Unent begins Its annual 
two weeks o f field training-Satutw 
day.

A  board wbleh is as Ughtaa oork 
and aastroim  aa oak Is being made 
from  straw %  a new proesas; it is 
proof against rodents, heat, damp 
and neisa

DANCE! — DANCE!
Given hy 

Jnnidr Sons am
o(ItBty,'a8

, RoUer Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sens o f 9 ^  HaU, Mmnaj Street)

Tonight!
BfUsie By TBB ABOADIANS. 

Oanelag • te 18.
............ ....................... U e.

New York, June 28.— (A P ) -T h e  
Stock Market forged ahead today |o 
tbe accompanlnieDt o f another s u ty  
slump at the dollar in foreign ex
change markets t and erratic mOvs- 
ments o f gains.

The British pound sterling spurt
ed around 10 cents to another post- 
gold standard peak and. French 
francs got up above th e | L «e n tle ^  
Wheat lost most o f Its spectacular 
gains o f yesterday in early trading, 
but retrieved a  large part c< tin  
loss after the first realizing rua^ 
Ck>m, oats and rye followed wheat 
Cotton was somewhat uneasy.'irt 
times, but i t  too, showed reviving 
tendencies. Bonds were a tri^e ir
regular.

The .so-called "wet”  shares were 
again the feature of stock transac
tions as sentiment for prohibitic^ 
repeal appacen«^ly was ^tyong. 
Dweni-JUinoila.Clla*. Je4: th'e,grQup 
with tt gain o f some 10 points, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol was. up about 8. 
and advances of to around 3 were 
recorded by National Distillers, 
Crown Cork, American. Commercial 
Alcohol and Liquid Carbonic. 
Strength was shown by most of the 
rails, gainers in this dlviston o f 1 
to 2 or more including Lsckawaima, 
Delaware Sk Hudson, New York Cen
tral and Pennsylvania. Among the 
specialties, Drug, American Ice and 
Celanese ^ n e d  about 5 each. Sueh 
issues as American Telephone, U. 8. 
Steel, Allied Chemical and American 
Can were up fractionally to about h 
point

Followers of rail shares were dis
tinctly cheered by the sharp im
provement o f carloadingi of several 
leading roads. The fact that New 
York Central’s freight traffic waa 
some 31 per cent ahead o f last year 
waa considered a highly important 
dictator o f rising revenues general
ly. The Pennsylvania’s traffic last 
week was the beat since 1981. Car 

hei*{ !<>*<I**V* ^  Norfolk A  Western In 
the same week exceeded thoee o f the 
1932' week by some 7,000.

With prospects for incresaed pur
chasing power o f the form er the 
brightest In several years, various 
merchantile organizations are an
ticipating a eontinned upward move
ment in trade. It is estimated that 
the rise In wheat prices since last 
March has added some 1260,000,000 
to  the value o f wheat still held on 
the farms.

82,200 PAYROLL STOLEN

Boston, Jtme 28.— (A P )—^Three 
robbers backed four young woman 
and a man against a  waD in tbs 
office o f B . P. Rood and Sons, milk 
distributors and sceoned up a |2.- 
2b0 payrein.

TURN PAIJK
Rath

From S e ra  la d C h a t t e r t o a -
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EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
State Chamber Director 

FVepares Summary of 
SectioBs of hdostrial R^ 
covery Act Relatiye to 
Taxation Levies.

' H fjrtford. June 28.— T̂he Indus* 
trial Recovery Act, recently enacted 
into law, contains many changes 
relative to the Federal taxation law 
wUch become effective immediately. 
For the information of its directors 
and members the Connecticut 
Chamber o f Conunerce has had pre* 
pared by Charles F. Coates, C. P. 
Aq a member o f the firm of Hadfleld, 
Rdtbwdl, Soule a n d ^ a tes  of Rart* 
ford and the director on the Board 
o f the State Chamber representing 
the Connecticut society of certified 
public accountants, a sumipary o f 
th.ese provisions and has sent it to 
their entire membership.

Capital Stock Tax
Included in the provisions o f this 

law is a capital stock tax on cor
porations for each year ending June 
80th at the rate o f fl.0 0  fo r each 
81,000 of the adjusted declared value 
o l capital stock. The first returns in 

ccordance with this section are to 
be filed and the tax paid on or before 
July 81, 1983, unless an extension of 
time is granted by the commissioner 
with approviU o f the Secretf ry o f 
the Treasury.

Several changes are m i^e in the 
Revenue A ct o f 1982 on such items 
as net losses, losses from  sales o f 
securities and a broadening o f the 
provisions o f Section 104 with re
spect to evasion o f taxes by acbum 
lation o f surplus.

The recent increase of one-half 
cent per gallon on the gasoline tax 
is one o f the stipulations of this 
law.

The Snmiiiary
The summary, as prepared by Mr. 

Coates, follows:
"The NationM IndustrUd Recov

e ry , Act, which was signed by the

Sesident and became law on June 
, 1988, is o f outstanding import- 

, ance to American business and con
tains many changes applicable to 
the Federal tax laws, which become 
operative Immediately. These chang
es are briefly summarized as fo l
lows;

"1.—Tax o f 6 per cent on divi
dends paid to any person, other than 
a  domestic corporation; such tax to 
he deducted and withheld from  such 
dividends bT the payor corporation 
and imposed oh dividends declared 
OB and subsequent to June 16, 1988.

"2.—Capital S tock'Tax on Cor
porations for each year ending June 
30th at the rate o f 11.00 for each 
$1,000 o f the adjusted declared value 
o f capital stock; first returns to be 
filed and tax paid on or before July 
81,1988, unless an extension o f time 

. is granted by the Commissioner with 
approval o f Secretary o f Treasury. 
Ebcempt corporations stated herein
after.

"8.—^Excess Profits Tax on Cor
porations at the rate o f 5 per c ^  
on net income in excess o f 12 1-2 
per cent of the luljusted declared 
capital stock value for each income 
tax taxable year ending after the 
close Of the first year in respect to 
which it is taxable upon its capital 
stock.

“4.— ^Net Losses: E ffective as at 
January 1, 1988, net losses may not 
be carried forward, not even for one 
year as provided for in the Revenue 
A ct o f 1982.

"S.— ^Losses from  Sales o f Securi
ties: E ffective as o f January 1,1988, 
losses from  sales o f securities held 
for two years or less are not de
ductible from  gains from similar 
sales in the next year.

"6.—Additional Tax R at. for Con
solidated Returns: For the taxable 
years o f 1984 and 1985, a rate of 1 
per cent, instead of three-quarters 
o f 1 per. cent as applicable to the 
taxable years 1982 and 1988, shall be 
added to the regular corporation in
come tax rate o f 18 8-4 per cent in 
deternhnation o f taxes based on 
consolidated return.
. "7.— Partners’ Deductions for 
Partnership Disavowed Stock Loss
es: E ffective as of January 1, 1983, 
no part o f any loss disallc^ed to a 
partnership shall be allowed as «  
deduction to a member of such pact- 
nership in computing individual net 
income.

*‘8.-^Elimination of Private Banks 
o f Exemption from  Stock Loss Lim i
tation: E ffective as of January 1, 
1938, private banks are no longer 
exempt from the stock loss lim ita
tion.

"9.—^Broadening of the Provisions 
of Section 104 o f the Revenue Act 
o f 1932 with respect to evasion of 
taxes by accumulation of surplus.

"10.—^Excise Facilities and In
creased Stamp Taxes, as provided 
by titles IV  and V o f the Revenue 
A ct o f 1988, are extended another 
y ^ ,  thus changing the ending o f 
the effective period from  the year 
1934 to the year 1935.

"11.— FedMal Gasoline Tax effec
tive beginning June 17, 1988 in
creases this tax frmn Ic  to 1 l-2c 
per gallon.

When No Lim ger E ffective 
"The foreg<fing changes in tax 

laws are effective until the President 
shall proclaim the date o f: 

r"l.— T̂he close o f the first fiscal 
y ^  ending June 80th o f any year 
a^ter'tiie  year 1988, during which 

'th e  total receipts o f the United 
States (excluding public-debt re
c i t e )  exceed its total expenditures 
'fspcluding public-debt eqMndltareS 
other than those chargeable against 
such receipts), or
> V"2w—-The raptal o f the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
ilh ie h e ^  is the earlier. 
*(a)/|B0BoUve as o f the l i t  day o f 

leiMtar ytar follow ing the 
.so proclaimed sectioir g lT ..

(a ) o f the Itevenue A ct of 
1982, as amended, is amended 
by striking out ‘1 1t2 cents’ 
and inserting in lieu thereof ‘1 

' cen t’ '
" (b ) ’The tax on dividends imposed 

by section 218 shall not apply 
to any dividends declared on 
or iffter the 1st day o f the 
calendar year following the 
date so pr^alm ed .

" (c ) The capital-stock tax Imposed 
by section 215 shall not apply 
to any taxpayer in respect o f 
any year beginning on or after 
the 1st day of July following 
the date so proclaimed.

“ (d ) The excess-profits tax imposed 
by section 216 shall not ^ p ly  
to any taxpayer in respect o f 
any taxable year after its tax
able year during which the 
date so proclaimed occurs."

Oommento
“The following comments are of

fered with respect to certain of the 
above noted changes:

"Tax on Dividends: This tax is im
posed on the receipt o f dividends 

. (required to be included in. the gross 
Lacome o f the recipient under the 
provisions of the A venu e A ct o f 
1982) by any person other thap a 
domestic corporation.

"Payor corporations may find d if
ficulty in determining, to their satis^ 
faction, who .are domestic corpora
tion stockholders, since many cer
tificates owned by domestic corpora
tions are issued in the aame of a 
nominee, trustee or other fiduciary. 
Likewise, certificates are issued in 
the name o f a company or trade 
title, which may appear to be but, 
in fact, are not domestic corpora
tions. Payor co^ ra tio n s  w ill prob
ably require corporate stock own
ers, irrespective <ff form  o f registra
tion o f such ownership,'̂  to furnish 
them with satisfactory proof o f cor
porate ownership and an agreement 
to indenmify the payor corporation 
against all liability, which may oc
cur by reason o f not withholding the 
tax upon dividends.

"The taxes impoised by this sec
tion o f the act do not apply to divi
dends o f any corporation enumerat
ed in Section 108 o f the Revenue 
A c t o f 1982, which are oorporations 
exempt from  income taxation.

Capital Stock Tax
"This tax is imposed upon every 

domestic corporation and upon every 
foreign corporation carrying on or 
doing business in the United States 
based on the adjusted declared value 
o f its capital stock or the adjusted 
declared value o f capital employed 
in the transaction o f its business in 
the United States, respeetivSly. The 
act does not state how tiis original 
value o f its capital stock or capital 
as /deciared by the corporation,in its 
first return shall be deterinined, but 
such original declaration o f value 
cannot be amended. The act pro
vides for adjustments resulting team 
transactions subsequent to the first 
return. The excess profits tax, how
ever, imposes a tax o f 5 per cent 
upon the portion o f net income of 
every emporation, for each income 
tax taxable year ending after the 
close o f the first year in respect of 
which it  is taxable upon its capital 
stock, as is in excess o f 12 1-2 per 
centum o f the adjusted declared 
value o f its capital stock (or in the 
case o f a foreign corporation the 
adjusted declared value o f capitta 
employed in the transaction o f its 
business in the United States). It, 
therefore, seems prudent to estimate 
earnings for one or two years in ad
vance and capitalize such estimates 
at the rate o f 12 1-2 per centum to 
determine the declared value of 
capital stock for the purpose at ar
riving at a sufficiently, high value 
tor capital stock to eliminate possi
b ility at the excess profits tax being 
later Imposed.

"The following corporations are 
exempt from the capital stock tax: 
" (a ).  Any corporation enumerated 

in Section 103 of the Revenue 
A ct of 1982, which are cor
porations exempt from  Income 
taxation, including lidx>r, agri
cultural or horticultural or
ganizations, mutual savings 
banks not having a capital

"(b)

" (c )

sted i represented by .shares, 
business leagues, charitable or- 
ganisationA '  dubs, co-opera
tive asseciations. etc.
Any Insurance company sub
ject to the tax imposed by 
Section 201 or .2()4 o f the Rev- 
diue ACt o f 1982." '
Any donsestic or foreign cor
poration in respect o f the year 
ending June 30, 1988, if  it  did 
not carry .on  or do business 
dfiring a part of the period 
from  June 16,1988 to June 80, 

. 1988, both dates indusive.
"N et Ldues and Losses From 

Sales of Securities: Any beneflt*rel- 
sultant from  carrying forward loss
es to the subsequent year as provid
ed for in the Revenue A ct of 1932 la 
eliminated imder the provisions of 
the National Industrial Recovery 
A c t ”

CONNECnCDT KIWANIANS 
ODTUNE lilElR PLANS

Persmial Service to Aid Up- 
ftMrtmiate GhUdren Termed 
One of Most Important 
Phases of Prî fram.

Los Angdes, June 28 — (A P ) —  
Connecticut Klwanians attending 
the 17th annual convention of 
Kiwanls International made plans 
today for their commimity and wel
fare acttdties for 1988-34.

Personal service by which each 
member would counsd, advise 'and 
hdp some unfortunate'child was 
termed one o f the most important 
phases o f child welfare. The sup
plying o f food. Clothing, medical at
tention and moral guidance were 
listed as other form s o f service for 
children.

’The committee selected to pro
mote work in the New Eng land 
district included Dr. Raymond D. 
Fear of . Stamford, Conn.

Citizenship activity fo r the com
ing year would include traffic safe
ty  campaigns,^ citizenship and char
acter tra ilin g  for youths, natural
ization work, night schools for illi
terates, ahd education for citizens 
in social problems o f the present 
era.

’The public affairs committee has 
two Coqnecticut members, John C. 
Tracy o f New  Haven and the Rev. 
Ernest F . McGregor' o f Norwalk.

TALCOTTVnXE
On Monday evening Miss Doris 

Rivenbqrg was pleasantly siurprised 
sixteen o f her friends in honor 

o f her fifteenth birthdav. The 
Rivenbturg home was artistically 
decorated with roses, .delphinium 
and CJonterbury belts. Miss Riven- 
burg was the recipient o f many 
beautiful gifts. The evening was 
spent playing games, stunts and 
singing. Dainty refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Rivenburg assisted

Sf Mrs. Joseph Prentice and Miss 
elen Frazier. Those attendin 

were the M*sse« Ethel Clevelaa 
Christine Petig, Dorothy Jewell, 
JRuth Blinn, Frances Ewing, Edna 
Monaghan and Doris Rivenburg, 
Vincent Koch, Clinton Webb, Fred 
Wood, Louis (Sessay,* Arthur Koch, 
WiUard Ludke, Ourlton Ludwig, 
Thomas Lotus, Fred Lee, P'chard 
Burnett and Alfred Rivenburg. A ll 
le ft fo r home at a late hour having 
spent an enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Irvtag DoOgt at Windsor 
spent Tuesday with Mrc. Mae Blau- 
kenburg.

TO  HEAD K IW AN IA N S .
Los Angeles, June 28.— (A P )— 

Joshua L. Jones o f Appleton, Wis. 
an attorney, was selected for the 
presldeney of Kiwanis International 
fo r 1988-84 at a nominating confer 
ence attended by representatives of 
all clubs on the continent.

His election at *’he final sessions 
o f the annual convention tx>day was 
considered only a form ality.

H. G. Hatfield o f Oklahoma City 
was chosen treasurpt to succeed Dr. 
W alter R  Welser, Daytona Beach, 
Fla.

The 3,500 delegates and their 
wives w ill attend a fiesta tonight

’The lumpsucker fish has a 
o f suction cups on its under 
and anchors itself to rocks. .

row
side

Good Values That Will Not 
Require Much Money To Buy
MERCER WRIST WATCHES—With 

crystals, for either a boy 
or girl ............. ...................... ....

MARINE WRIST WATCH for either hoy
or girl...... ................................
Both these watches come with 

bracelet.

unbreakable

$2.50 
$3.50

either strap or

WESTCLOX POCKET 
WATCHES . . . . . . $1 .00 r$1 .50

A FEW BABY BEN ALARM CLOCKS with radium dial 
in old style cases. a q  i f  A
Were $4.60................. .......... . 9 ^ e D U

NEW BABY BEN ALARM CLOCKS—

Plain Dial, $2.95 Radium Dial, $3.95
NEW BIG BEN  ̂AL^RM CLOCKS—With SUent Tick 

and Chime Alarm— - - - .

Plain Dial, $3.50 Radium Dial;
WESTCLOX BANTAM 

ALARM CLOCK ..

$4.95
$1.00

.515 Main StTMt
JEWELLER

Maneheater

JUDG^At^OiOSEtt

State Tlrnttaf td'Gtae Sir. 
TW ekets^-tb ,'H ieBe 
Same-f^dhU pf ;1^Utita..
Have ypp. been, watching ' thej 

Herald for the pictures of -the Gold 
Diggers oit li9M 7 H not start todSy 
and'ypu mky te  dne.bf'the 25 win
ners at frta 'tickets to-see "The-Gold 
Diggers o f 1938" '^ t'th e  State for 
five dayai starting Sunday, Jifiy 9.

A ll you do is-delect the five girls 
you b ^eve  ~tim' most beautiful of 
the group? {^bhshed in the Hetmld 
and submit your Ust to ' the Gold 
Diggers Ckmtest'Editor'at the State 
theater, i f  yojur list, o f five c(9n- 
cides with the list o f five chosen by 
a group o f local Judges, then you 
wlU be given a free ticket to see this 
greatest ;j>ioture‘Of. the year.

The local Judges wlU be S ^  
Kemp, o f ^Kemp’s, Inc.; Mr. Fallot 
o f the Fallot Studio; Mrs. Seastrand 
of Mary Bfilzabetb Beauty. Nook; 
Harold Germaine of the (>}nnecticut 
Company and'Ben M. CXihen. mana
ger o f the State theater. These 
Judges w ill submit their lists o f five 
beauties and the five receiving the 
most votes w ill be the winning group 
o f five to Judge the selections made 
by the Herald readers.

Photographs o f the Gold D igger 
beauties w ill be printed' on the day 
the taial photograph wiU be publish
ed in the Herald. Votes must be in 
the State theater office before F ri
day at m id i^h t, July 7.

THL4TERS
A ir TH E STATE

i±a'a&bta9lsted~ooat6taa'o2^k~oooeh'
-dahceir.'' •’ (■,

’The dante lajaoNieiM lta tbA jn tat 
National picture, Tdritar,*'
ndw p iity t^  at tita S^i^titaM B r, ,ta 
w t ^  Jilita'C^ttataHon baa' 
o f  a jN ^ n n S r  ta-ta oan itv^ t ^ t  
kbow.v ,The. eyening belteta' tiiii ifdiiy 
slM :wmr scheduled -te dp,tb|eidaaoe 
sbp caityht her hsinr in' 
nmUle.dhor and tsro fidgeta . were 
crushed. 'M iss C ^ itorton  
appeared on the seV 'altiiou i^ her 
face was pale from  the-agony A b 
waa Buffering.

Director W illiam  ’ A. W dlm on 
looked her over. ahd>.Bbook*hls head. 
She was entirety, too pale, her band 
was. bandaged and' he feared- that 
the cohto^ons would m ake'the in
jury worse.

“ P erfect!" said Bill. “You’re aU 
pale around the gills. YotCTl register 
the agony o f a hospital patient and 
you can keep your hand under the 
covers so it  won’t itaow. '

So the company was shifted to an
other set where the hospital uad 
been buflt, and Miss Cbatterton lay 
in bed all day and sisffered.

u'- Z  ■ -o

EASTERN STAR (XAND 
OFnCERS HERE TONHHIT

Mrs. Caroline L. Kane and 
Associates Coming — Snpper 
Precedes Meeting.

"L illy  Tom er"
Ruth C battei^n  is said to make 

"Frisco Jenny" turn pale in her 
latest picture “L illy  Turner’’ which 
is on ^dew at the State tonight and 
Thursday. Added attr6u:tions on the 
current program are Ruth E tting in 
"A long Came Ruth’ ’ ; the Taxi ^ y s  
in “Hot Spot’' and a oartoon, “Forty 
Thieves." On Friday conies a giant 
double feature show Including W il
liam Powell in "Private Detective 
62” and Wheeler and Woolsey in 
"Diplomaniacs". On Simday Man
chester w ill see "International 
House" and then comes "Gold D ig
gers of 1988" fo r five glorioiu days.

Ruth Chatterton couldn’t .de a 
hoochi coochi dance one day, be
cause she had b iu l her band. So hsr 
movie director had her become a 
mother instead, using the pain from  
the Injtured hand to create added 
realism in the scene. N ot that the 
dance required any particular action 
o f the hands. But a bandaged hand 
does not go so well with the lllmpsy

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, w ill have one o f its 
biggest social events o f the year to
night at the Masonic Temple when 
it entertains its grand officers. Mrs. 
(Caroline L. Kane o f Deep R iver and 
her associate officers w ill be guests 
at the 6 o’clock supper in the ban
quet hall, together with a number 
o f out-of-town members. The busi
ness meeting w ill be at 8 o’clock in 
the main lodge halL 

’The solicited supper w ill be in 
charge of Mrs. Minnie Johnston and 
a large corps o f assistants. The din
ing room w ill be supervised by Mrs. 
Anna Robb, the decorations by Mrs. 
Jessie Wlnterbotton. ’The reception 
committee w ill be W orthy Matron 
Mrs. M arjorie Straw, 'W orthy 
Patron Leo Stiles, Associate Matron 
Mrs. Elsie IDiigbt, Associate Fatron 
W illiam  Stevenson, Past Grand 
Patron Fred Verplanck and Past 
Matron Mrs. Georgia Lettney.

CAPT. DUFFY RESIGNS

 ̂ Hartford, June 28— (A P ) —  The 
resignation o f Captain W illiam  A . 
Duffy, Dental Corps, Medical De
partment 102d Infantiry, has been 
accepted and the adjutant general’s 
depairtment today in otders, an- 
notmeed his honorable dlscbaxge 
tram the National Guard.

FiAk: Cops aid

Although the dangers Of cpsunen 
towels and oonmum - drinking Pui>s 
have long been recc^fnlzed and State 
Jaffa and regulations pitdiibit their 
Use, unfortunately th ^  are ' both 
found today, and, tince health auth
orities cannot investigate every 
place where they m ight be used, the 
public should coe>«rate in briz^glng 
about their complete elimination, 
it  was stated by the State Depart
ment o f Health in its weekly bulle
tin today.

The conmum towel is  a rather un
usual sight now-a-days, individual 
paper towels being provided In most 
public places. Occasionally one finds 
them, however, and the proprietor 
o f such an establishment should be 
immediately warned or prosecuted, 
the common drinking cup, not 
usually in public places but in some 
industrial plants, on public and 
private go ff courses and a variety of 
other places.

Towels and cups used by two or 
more persona without wasUng and 
sterilizing can transmit variosus 
types o f communicable diseases, in
cluding diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
common colds, and the like. In
fective discharges from  the mouth 
and akin are readily deposited - 00 
the surface o f a cup or towel and 
passed on to the person next using 
it. Rinsing cups and glasses with 
cold water is not adequate protec
tion, I f  hot water or steam are not 
available, individual service cups o r  
sanitary drinking fountains o f 
proper construction should be used.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN ARRANGING

If yoM am J  owMcy, coom bi uJ 
boM a JaBc witb «s. Qalck Sar- 
«ka. SaraU Monthly PaynMnta.

Personal Finance Co.
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of wbta itaa lost 
idtae'tb'acctacdts from any eaiise. ao- 
cbH|lfig.'to.' Noel Robtajiqh, vlee- 
p fe s i^ t  a ^  general taanager.-Mr. 
Robinson‘s^d that 'Hde Water waa 
out ti> Itattef aU' previoua refinery 
s^ety'̂ fiteqrds, and that there was

 ̂ . 
through the five 
jfhjgia- aeddsat;
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rtops- alma cqta«lPtat>; 
hours o f work. ’ !
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tereat than ever btfofo'ilB 
prevention,” said Mr.' 
today the* entire .piia, 
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mittee."
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W H IT E  C O A TS
$1#S8 t O '  $^e98
Swagger Models Smartiy Tailored 

Cool and Charming Are Onr

SUMMER DRESSES
Lovely Silks . . . . . .  $2.98 to $6.98
Smart Cottons   $1.00 to $2.98

Therell Be No Question About A

W hite H at $1.00
And Others From 79e to $1.39.

New  Swim Suits
of the finest, softest Zephyr yams, with new 
back effects. Sizes 16 to 62.

$1,98'*$3.49 
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And SHadm

69e“ $1.2S '
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]P A G E  iTODK

MBKEXnODED 
tlEARENVOrSIIOIIE
V o Damage, However, Is Re

p o r t e d P e a c e  Negotia- 
tioDs in Cuba Cbntmned.

'  Havana, Cuba, June 28.— (A P ) — 
IThe axploaion of a bomb before the 
eeeidenee o f Dr. Cosme de la Tprrl* 
ante, one time Cuban ambasiador to 
Washington, broke a peaceful

Seriod today in which negotiations 
j arbitrate political differences

progreeaed.
No damage resulted, but slgnifi- 

reance was attachea to the occur- 
renee because Dr. de la Torriente Is 
a leader in the project to mediate 
between the government and its 
opponents.

Members of the A. B. C. secret 
opposition society, meanwhile, con- 
duoted a protracted conference to 
consider whether they should ter
minate tbe truee they declared sev- 

* era! weeks agp when American Am
bassador Sumner Welles began try
ing to settle the political trouble.

The question o f their participa- 
' t jon arose as a rteult of toe. arrest 
o f Dr. Agustin Castellanos and the 
seisure u  arms he reportedly was 

, holding for the A. B. C.
It was understood this week-end 

would see the opening of the peace 
conversations led'by Mr. Welles. All 
important ^position  elements, ex
cept Havana University students 
and form er Presldrrt Mario G. 
M en o^ , exiled in Miami, have ac
cepted Mr. Welles’ good offices.

LUTHERANS DISCUSS 
HOME MISSIONARIES

Nearly 250 Clergymen and Lay 
Delegates Attend District 
Convention at Danbury.

' Danbury, June 28.-*-(AP)— Home 
: Missionary policies as outlined oy 

the Rev. Louis Henze o f Bay Side, 
L. L, executive secretary of the dis
trict were discussed at yesterday’s 
esMions of the convention of the At- 

' la n tic . district o f the Lutheran 
’ churches in this city. Nearly 250 

clergymen and lay delegates are 
ta l^ g  part in the convention. Tbe 
committee on home missions has re- 
qubsted tbe convention to set max
imum salary for missionaries in the 
^om e field. Tbe unprecedented 
crisis in the church at large, which 
has brought about a decrease in the 
g ifts  for benevolence and missions, 
"was disdared to be not a result of 
the depression; “Our people .have 
means even today to supply the 
needs o f the church,’’ it was declar
ed by one o f the speakers.

It was pointed out that while 
efforts are. being ma^e to 'absorb 
young men who had completed the 
ministerial course by assigning them 
to the making o f surveys for the 
proper placing of missions when 
econom ic conditions improve, it was 
often desirable to offer larger sal
aries to maintain a high standard in 
4nission churches.

During the morning service the 
neighboring St. James Elplscopal 
church greeted the delegates to the 
Lutheran convention by playing up
on its chimes “A Mighty Fortress Is 
Our God.’’ The convention was 
deeply impressed by this greeting. ,

GILEAD
There was a good attendance at 

the meeting o f the ’Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor Union at the 
local church Simday evening. Rev. 
Mr. Cleveland of Brooklyn was the 
q>eaker.

Rev. and Mrs.. Walter Vey are 
entertaining relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. S pac^ n  and their children, 
o ' Toronto, Canada.

Prof. F r ^  Dean o f W allingford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jones. Prof. P>.an and 
Mr. Jones passed a few days last 
weeki at the Jones homestead near 
Jones street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills has so far 
rec'vered from her recent illness 
sc as to^be able to go to her cot
tage at* the WiUixnantic Camp 
'■roimds. Mrs. Helen Wetherell of 
Manchester will spend the summer 
with Mrs. Hills.

J. B. Jones was a visitor Sunday 
afternoon with Judge Edwin 
Thomas at Columbia Lake.

Winthrop S. Porter is serving as 
Juror at tbe sessions o f the court 
ir Rockville. ^

The Andover Grangers Joined 
with the local Grange Friday eve
ning for a social time at the local 
hall. Dancing and games were en
joyed and refreshments served.

Tbe Salvation Army Band of 
Manchester will give an open air 
concert here Simday evening, July 
30, under the auspices o f the Tri- 
County Christian Endeavor Union.

A B K  HAWKS' AID

Chicago, June 28.— (A P) —Spon
sors o f the round-the-world filgbt, 
which Jimmie Mattem attempted 
announced today they planned to 
appeal to Frank Hawks, noted 
speed filer, to search for Mattem in 
the Artie.

Attorney S. J. Sackett, one of the 
backers, said be waa confident Mat
tem  still lived, probably stranded 
in tha Arctic and struiggling to 
reach soma maans o f communica
tion. He plannad to communicate 
with Hawks immediately. *

B18TOBIO

Boston, Junes 28. — (A P ) — A 
silkan banner baarlim the emblem 
o f tba Rotary club o f Wellington, N. 
Z» oaiM  iato parpatnal possession 
M Rotary Zntamauonal a t i t s «' 24th 
aaaaal ooBvantlon today amid tu
m u lt s  m la u -a  fo r  Rear Admiral

BEBMK
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*̂Gold Digger” l^eauty No. 5

Sunday baseball games resulted 
in two victories and two Ipsses by 
the Hebron teams. The AthletieB 
lost to the Hartford “ Cbackar 
Breads’’ at tbe Amston Lake ‘ball 
fWd, in a closely contested game, 
score 5-4. The Cardinals won over 
tbe Willimantlc “Pirates.’’ in a 
gem s played on tbe K ib l^  Field in 
Hebron, by a score o f 5-0. Tbe 
“ Flashes,’ ’ or Junior team beat tbe 
Colchester Juniors in a game played 
in Colchester, score 15-2. Tbe OUead 
“Aces” lost in a game played at 
Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Biseman and 
ebildren have arrived at their coun
try place here, the schools at Elm
hurst, N. y ., where they live, having 
closed for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Charles C .'Sellers and her 
triend, Mrs. Dagne Perry, of New 
London were visitors Sunday at tbe 
home o f Mrs. Sellers’ mother, Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert. They were lunch
eon and dinner guests.

Harold Cummings and Henry Em
mons are camping for a few  days at 
Amston Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Howe of 
Glastonbury, Miss Elisa Bennet o f 
Ludlow, Mass., and Mrs. Carrie L 
Burnham of Amston were Sunday 
visitors at tbe home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Klbbe. Edward A. Ray
mond and daughter. Miss Ruth, are 
still their home with the
Kibbees, their home being still un
dergoing repairs.

Dinner guests on Sunday at, the 
home of Mrs. Helen White included 
Mrs. White’»  grandchildren. Miss 
H. Margaret Keefe, Stanley and 
Sherwood Keefe, o f Gilead, and their 
friend. Miss Evelyn Adams, also 
Hawley White o f New Haven, a 
former Hebron resident. Other Sun- 
da callers were Mr. and Mrs. Kel
logg White and Aleck White of 
Gilead. Last Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Scheibenfiug spent the„ 
afternoon at the White home, anu 
Miss Helen (Doffin, Miss Charlotte 
Hull, Miss Jessie Kennicott and 
Miss Eleanor Hinckley of Hartford 
were callers. Miss Kennicott, who 
has been a Hartford teacher for 44 
years, has resigned, purchased a 
car. and is planning to enjoy a long 
vacation from  her work.

Mrs. E. G. Lord accompanied her 
son-in-law and ^ u gbter, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Cbampe, and 
their son John, of Lebanon, on a trip 
to Hartford Tuesday for shopping 
and shopping and other sbusiness. 
’The Misses Grace and Ruth Champe 
were visitors at the home o f rela
tives here for a day oc two this

Miss Florence E. Smith, principal 
o f the Seymour School, West Hart
ford, is spending the greater part o f 
her summer vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
T. Smith.

Tuesday i^ s  the final day for the 
receiving o f bids from  construction 
companies for this year’s work on 
'the Jones Street rqad Within tbe 
week the contract for the work will 
probably be‘-placed. The road has 
been complSted to a point adjoining 
the W right farm , but not quite to 
tbe bouse. The opening up of this 
road will be of greajT  benefit to 
didry and fruit fanners of that sec
tion.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith and Mrs. 
Gk>rdqn Bevin represented Hebron 
proper as delegates to a committee 
meeting held recently a t tbe home 
o f tbe Rev. Elmer Thlenes in Marl
borough. The work of planning the 
prog^rams for Tri-County Union 
Christian Endeavor meetings , for 
the next sbc months was completed.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Emnund H. Horton 
and children were visitors at the 
home o f Mrs. Horton’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
V. Linde, in W est Hartford, on Sun
day. Mrs. Unde, who recently bad 
the misfortune to sustain a broken 
le g ln  a fall from  a blcyfile. Is-at 
home from  tbe hospital where she 
was treated.

'The Rev. John Bellans o f Stafford 
Springs officiated at a special ser
vice for the Czecho Slovakians of 
this vicinity, at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church. Sunday at 3 p.. m. He 
preachdd in the native language of 
his hearers. Mrs. Bellans acted as 
organist at the pipe organ. Much 
o f tbe service was choral, and there 
was a good attendance.

The Rev. W. F. Parsons o f Old 
Lyme wiU officiate at a 9 o’clock 
service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, on St. Peter’s Day, Thurs
day, June 29, and will celebrate the 
Holy Communion. '

GOV. GORE TO TRY OUT 
COLONIZATION SCHEME

New Puerto Rico Executive to 
 ̂Place Native Farmers in 
Florida Areas.
Fort-Lauderdale, Fla., June 28—  

(A P )— An M^eriment jn- estab
lishing colonies' o f Puerto Rloan 
farmers in Florida areas IS planned 
by Robert H. Gore who Will fly from 
Miami tomorrow for San Juan to 
asume tbe governorship of the 
island.

He announced tbe plan at a testl-

ICASH AND CARRY!
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POPULAR DRESS SHOP
State Theater Building

Dress Up For The Fourth At These Low 
Prices And Look Snappy!
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Wsynesburg, - Pa,—Joseph Q m - 
tilA Wayneirtmrf presser end 
cleaner, was pressed against tbe 
«:de o f his automoMla'witb a pistol 
and than clsaaed of 840 by a b i^ - 
wayman, he reported to poUoa.

E l̂vania, Obio-JIarsball McCul- 
iey says bs's lest 14 pounds, sU ba- 
causa bo’s bad to ehuw a dog. The 
dog, apparaitly trained, - Ilea in 
wait besida a g ^  course until balls 
fall nearby. Than, It nine out, 
up-the be  ̂ and soampen away, 

Boonvllla, lad.—Daath of Jamaa 
Garfield Wright, <0, Teanvaon. In- 
dlaaa, believsd a pauper ^  bis 
frienda, baa revealed an estate of 
mon than 15,000.'

PhyMdaas attributed bis death 
to overeating.

Farmingdalo. N. J.—rBdmufid 
Oorts, a poultiTiaan. has a eh l^  
which doesn’t  know which way to 
go. The chick. Just hatched, bM 
two pairs o f lags, one pair goes 
east anu tba other wost.

Omaha, Nab.—If Diogenes ever 
meets Elmer SawteUe o f Fremont, 
there’e going to be another good 
lantern parked on the Junk heap.

Sawtalla broke a Jaadligbt on 
tbe car o f W. W. Wrlght’a auto. He 
left a note In W right’s car giving 
his nams and address.

Then, he went to tbe court bouse 
and obtained W right’e n^ma 
through the license plate. Later he 
found the dealer who bad sold tha 
car to Wright.

From tha dealer, SawteUe pur
chased a beadUght :ens and wqnt 

home after asldng tbe dealer to 
caU Wright and instqtl the’ new 
lens.

Tbe dealer completed tbe Job.
C h ic^ o—Among tbe things Mrs. 

Helen W srak t(dd a Judgs her hus
band did warn to tsko her fdr a 
boat rida Jiut so ba could toss hla 
wedding ring in the wate. in her 
presence.

Widow o f Smith Reynolds 
Stopping at ^ atoh  Hill Es
tate WiUi Her Infant Son.

W ssteiyr, R -1-, June 28.— (A P )— 
Cblsf o f PoUce George H. Chiunplln 
said today two private detectives 
are on guard at the Watch Hill es
tate occupied by Libby Holman 
Reynolds, but no police guard baa 
been ainigned.

The hhief denied reports heavUy 
armed poUce gu u fi bad been placed 
about “Rim Rock” , palatial 25 room 
bouM overiooklng the Atlantic, to 
which Libby came recently with her 
Infant son.

Tbe two detectives came to him to 
Inquire about permits to carry fire
arms, Chief, Champlln said, but he 
was linshle to issue them because 
the men were not residents of thq 
state. He said tbe detectives came 
from Delaware.

One poUceman patrols a regular 
beat on W atch RIU, Chief Champlln 
said, but hie bad not been instructed 
to give special protection to the 
‘Rim Rock”  estate.

Hiawatha, immortalised by Long- 
feUow’s poem, was a real Mohawk 
Indian.
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For Expert' 
Electric . 

Refrigerator 
/ Service 

Call 5680
Authorized Frigidalre Serv
ice-man, with 10 years' 
praotioa) experience.

IKEMP% Inc.

T h m F ts A ,
G uarantee Banti 

Covere 
em rs BB018B9 
FAULTY BBAKRS 

UNDBB-INFLATIOIV 
■ L 0 W 4 M rrS  

WHEELS OUT OF UNX
Extra Eroteetton  

NoExtraCe%t
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- THE BONDED TIRE <
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-^IT PAYS

LYNN BROWNING 
Home Town Kansas City, Mo.

Brown Hair, Brown Eyes, 5 ft.,*3^ in.. Weighs 119.
Are you selecting your group o f 5 Beauties to win one o f the 25 IVee 

Ticketo to see “ Gold Diggers of 1988’’ at the State soon for five glorious 
days?

monlal dinner given in his honor 
last nigbk and said another objec
tive of bis administration would be 
better understanding between 
Puerto Rico and tbe mainland of 
United States, through educational 
advantages for Puerto Rican youth.

Under the farm colonisation plan, 
Governor Gore said, a fam ily wUl be 
selected, subject to approval by tbe 
Department of Labor, to come to a 
tract near here to tty its band at 
farming. I f sucOesirful, Governor 
Gore said its sxampla woulAbe used 
to colonize other worthy Puerto 
Ricans in this state.

Legumes are useful In crop ro
tation because of their nitrogen
fixing qu^ities.

EXPECT MORE
of Electrolux

' I

NOW

AIR-COOLED
a t New Low Prices

Expect Lowest Operating Cost 
—Utter Silence—-and MORE!

N O N > 7 1 P P lN 6  8R B LV E S; DUms and utentili iBde 
m fly  inapdw itef ttsW sw Air-CeoledFila luiliiv Ihsnlri to 
!to ribbea-type AeivM. I V r  too, of pets and
pane. Note also tbs leimded eeenen tbit make deairfng 10 w y .

NEW

ELÊCTROLUX
THE ^^REFRIGERATOR

Costs tasi to epsnts

YOUD expect an important, advance.
in automotive enginbBring to give you 

a better ear. One that drives more easily. 
One that costs less to run. In the same 
way, from a vHd devdtq;nnent in,the 
science home refrigeration—such as 
you now get in tha New Air-Cooled 
Electreduz—yon oaa EXPECT MDBE.

yon won't be diaappointadi For 
one thing, expect .mpre economy. Now 
Electrdux operetes for. even less than 
before. It has no moving parts. It uses no 
Water. The tiny gas flame which circulates 
the nfriBwast consignea still less gM 

than forsteriy. The refrifmnt h 
hermetically sealed in rigid sted 

and needs no renewal. Air—
' ordinary air-cools H. And an

automatic shut-off completdy protects 
the flame.

Expect silence-utter end permanent— 
with Eleetroluz. Expect such exdusive 
features as adjustable split shrives, two- 
tempecatuw chiSing unit which msures 
constant uniform cold, and siutomatm 
trigger release OB ioe trays as well as porem 
lain interiors, non-stop detrostiiiL plenty 
of pure, qMttiding ice cubes, extra food 
spam.

TlVhen you come to our showroom-as 
we hope you wiU socm—sapaci to find 
t̂he very fbiast riliigerator that money 
can buy! For yon wiB—in tha New AiN 
Cooled Electrolux! Yet prices are. lower 
than isver. Terms liberaL You’U Im da- 
lifdited with t£e beautiful new modelal

Quick Facts ___s^  FmwMumatj wiww j
Teatiwreture .rtgnlstor Im quick Creering no ssoviag pern.

8 ^ sh riva e
Two-tampersiara chilling nnlt 
CoBstaac, needy eald

Noa>scop deCeoetiBg 
Trifger-releese tnys 
Usee BO waiar ,. • \ • *.
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NIC«W EAR NETWORK
Eaati iraaf '-wlw wool wUe 
Woaa wxl trUt wfbr wro wgjr 
wtam wiH waal; Mldwaat: 
Jcad woo'wno wow wdaf 

/■ST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webo wday Itfyr okrw efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwao wla wjax 
arlla-wma wlod tram atmo wab wabi 
w jdz wamb Inroo wkjr wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktba

SASIC — 
wter wtas W( 
wbaa weaa t____
wmaq. wofl kad woo
NoW rHwr

MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kchl 
COAST — tto  kfl kgw komo Khq kpo
kfad ktar kgu 
Cant. Kaat.
S>aO— 4:M—WInnia tho Pooh, Oraiba 
S :4 ^  4:46—Paul Wlng’a  Story—aaat 
4:00— 6:00—DInnar Canaart—uao cat 

' 4:60- 6:30—Back of Nowa—alao ooaat 
4:40— 6H5—John Plarea, Tanoi^to c 
6:0^> 6:00—Mountalnaara *weal only 
6:10— 6:1^Burton Hohnoo on Traval 
6:3(^ 6:30—Menay. Advonturaa—weaf 
6:4S— 6:46—Tho Qoldborga, Sorlal Act 
6:00— 7:00—Fannie Brieo, Qeo. Olaon 
6:30— 7:S(^Oonald Novia A  Orcheatra 
7:0<̂ — 8:00—Farde Qrofa'a Orcheatra 
7:16— 8:16—Wnk Hard from London 
7:30— 8:30—Ona Man'a Family, Serial 
8:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to eat 
8:3(^ 9:30—Mlacha Lavitzki, Planiat

on^; Carvath Walla—west 
X^Mayor Davie Orcheatra9:00—10.-00—

9:30—l0:3O—Richard Colo’s Orchestra 
10:0(^11:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
10:08—1in>6—Ben Bemia’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fshar Orcheatra- 

baaic: Qrofo Orchas.—coast repeat 
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—East:.wabo wade woko W(wcai
waab wnao w n  wkbw wkro whk 
wdre wean wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midw.'st: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe
kmox wowo wbaa 
EAST A  CANADA—wpa whp wlbw 
wheo wlba wfaa woro vnee clrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wnfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaawbiwwtarwdbj wwva wmbrwsls 
MIDWEST — weak wmbd wtaq wkbb 
kfab wlsn kae] wlbw k(b wmt wnax 
wkbn wcco
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kota ksl 
COAST — kbj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwz kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
3:3(^ 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only: Batwoen the Bookends—west 
8:48— 4:46—Hayden and Lang—also e 
4:0O-r 6rt)0—Meet tho Artist—also cst 
4:18— 6:15—Wagner's Orchas.—also o 
4:30— 8:30—The Happy Bakers—east; 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest

Cant. EasL
4:46— 6:46—Russian Oypsy Orakaa. 
6:00- 6dlO-MTldroa B a lla ^ -^  to eat

6:16—To Ba Announoad 
6:30 -1 Travolora’ Ouartat and 
h.—aaat; Hays' OrchOs.—Dima

6:16-

'* ^ h . —aaat;' Haj^ Orohii—iSl^a” 
8:46— 6;46- t oake Carter, J a lk -^ *  

slo; Tha One. Man Shew—west 
6dH^ 7:0(^Veloa of Exporlanoa—ba* 

sic; Plano—Dlzlo: Organ Recital— 
—waat: Qandron's Orch.—midwest 

6:16— 7:10—Curtain Calls—eat to eat 
6:3(^ 7:30—Kata Smith, Songs — ba* 

alo: Navy Band Concert—Otzia 
6:46— 7:46—Abo L e a n ’s Or.—baalo; 

Navy Band—Dizia; Organ—west 
. 7d)0— S.'M^IrvIn A  CobS—imaat out 

7 :1 ^  8:16—Stroot Singer—alao coast: 
Johnny Hamp Orchestra-midwest 

7:30— 8:30—Burns and Allan—o out 
8:00— OdX)—Ponnsylvaniana—q to cst 
8:30- 9:30—Edwin C. H i l l - ^  cst 
8:46— 9:46—Barlow Symphony—alao a 
.9:19—10:15—Little Jack Little—to cst 
0:3m-10:30—F. Martin’s Orch.—c to a 

10:00—11.*0(^Panche Orchestra—o to a 
10:30—11:3(^Don Bestor Orchsat.—cat 

out; Burns A Allen—coast repeat
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar ^ r  wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wl^ kfkz wenr wis 
kwk kwer koil wren wnuu) kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday kfy^ ckgw clef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla*W8un wlod wsm wmo wab wapi 
wJdz wsnib kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktiis
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr krhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbg kpo kfsd ktar
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Tom Gerun’a Orchestra 
3:30— 4:90—Tho Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie-east only 
4:00— 6:00—Richard HImbar Ensan^a 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4:45— 6:46—Lowsll Thomas—east; Or* 

phan Annie—repeat for midwest 
6:00— 6:00—Amos to’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 6:16—Everett Marshall in Sengs 
8:30— 6:30—Black’s String Symphony 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:30—Potash A  Perlmuttar 
6:45— 7:45—Phil Cook and His Set 
7:00— 8:00—To Ba Announced 
8KX>— 9:00—Willard Robinson Orchaa. 
8:30— 9:30—Chicago’s Music Magic 
9:00—10:(XK—PIckans Sisters — e a a t 

only: Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
9:15—1Q:1S—Poet Prince, Songs—east;

Everett Marshall—repeat for west 
9:30—10:30—Phantom Oypsy, Violin 

10:00—11 dX>—Barn Lown’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Irving Rose’s Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W „ 1060 K. C „ 282-8 5L

Wednesday, June 28.

P . M.
4:00— *Top”  Concert —  Christiaan 

Krlens, director; with George 
Leach, baritone.

4:30—W alter Dawley, Organist. 
5:00— Â1 Bem anC the Minstrel 

Man.
t:lS — Plano Capers —  John Marl

on.
5:30—Agnes Hedges, soprano.
5:45— Salon Trio.
6:00—^Wrightrllle Clarion.
6:30—^Merry Madcaps.
6:45— ^Walter Hapgopd on 
7:00—’
7:30—Taxsan.
7:45— ^Melody Moods — .Frances

Baldwin and Knights o f Melody. 
8:00— ^Fannie Brice with George

Olsen’s Orchestra....................
8:30—^Program-from New York. 
9:00— ^Fe^e Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:15—Russian Balalaika Ehisemble 
9:30— ^w n c Playhouse 
10:00^-Com Cob Club,
10:35— T̂he M erry Madciaps-^Nor- 

man Cloutier, . director; with 
Revere. Sisters.

11:00—^Bffl Taslllo’s Showboat Or
chestra.

lliSO^Pataner House Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.— ^Ralph Kirbery.
12:05 a. m.—Ivan li^iendff’s Or

chestra; ,
12:30 a. m.—^Mark Fisher’s Orches- 
. tra.

1:00 a. m.— Silent. *

8:30— Gleason L. Archer.
8:45—PhU Cook.
9:00—^Mandoleers.
9:15— Rocking Chair Memories. 

10:00— ^Deep R iver Orchestra.
10:30—  Description— .Stiatosphere 

Ascent by Dr. Robert MUllken 
and Dr. Arthur Compton.

10:45— ^News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review. 
ll:15-^Cascades QrcheStra.
11:30— Phantom Gypsy.
12:00— ^Park Central Orchestra.
A . M.
12:30— Hotel Pierre Orchestra. 
1:00—Time.

TOLLAND

Wednesday, June 28.

. P . M,
{  3:15— Baseball G a m e ;  Boston 

Braves vs. 8 t  Louis Cardinals. 
5:00— ^Fred Berren’s Orchestra.

. 5:80— Sldppy.
I 5:45—Etlw l Hayden and Arthur 

Lang.
6:15—Buddy W agner's Orchestra. 
6:30—^Happy Bakers.
6:45— ^Harold B. Smith, pianist.' 
7:00—Mildred BaUey.
7:15— Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

Louise Kuchta, pianist.
7:30—^Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Sponsored m gra m .
7:50—^Mayflower Orchestra.
8:00— T̂be Voice o f Experience.
8:15— Curtain Calls.
8:30— Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:45— H ot from  Hollywood.
9:00—^Irvln Cobb.
9:15— The Street Singer.
9:30—Sponsored Program.
10:00—  W arlng's Pennsylvanians; 

comedians.
40:30—Edwin C. H ill.
10:45— ^SMward Barlow and Colum

bia Symphony Orchestra.
11:15—U ttle  Jack U ttle.
11:80—^Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlagfleld —  Boston

Wednesday, Jane 28
4:00—Mason A  Hamlin Concert. 

4:80—^Marlarden Drama Guild. 
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Cdslno Orchestra.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—L ittle  Drphim Annie.
6:00—Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings.
6:04—Sports Review.
6:10—Weather, temperature. 
6:15—Essex House Ensemble. 
6:80-r*Joe Hines’ Orchestra.

'0:45—LeweD Thomas.
7:00-:-A]B08 ’b ' Anify.
7:15—A1 Ifitchell and his Orches

tra.
7:50-<irin  and B earit 

. T:Hi ■ String Symphony.
SKKh-Edo Crime Clues.

Mrs. Emery Clough is spending 
soma tinve as guest of heŝ . parents, 
Mr. and M n. John Darling of- New
ington.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., o f Windsor has 
been a recent guest a t the home o f 
his grandmother, Mrs. Charles EL 
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Carpenter and 
Miss M ary Carpenter o f Wethers
field were g^uests Saturday at thej 
home o f W illiam  Agard and daugh*' 
ters.

Miss Alvina Wo(homurka has as 
guest her cousin from  New London.

George W est o f Wapiring was 
week-end guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clough 
had aa recent guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Clough o f W illimantic.

Mrs. Oscar A . Leonard was a 
guest at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Pearson in Hartford last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Esten Clough 
were Sunday guests at the home o f 
Mrs. Clough’s sister, Mrs. Rose 
Crandall Smith in Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Mrs. John H. Steele attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Emma Hall Brown 
held at her late home in East Hart
ford Monday afternoon.

The funeral o f H arry Brown who 
died Simday at the Hartford hospi
tal w ill be held Wednesihiy after
noon at 2:80 o’clock at the Tolland 
Federated church.
. H r.'aad  Mrs. W illiam  B. Ludlow 

o f .Needhun, Mass., were recent 
guests o f Mrs. Ludlow's brother, 
H arry R. Bartlett and fam ily.
Mrs. Hilda Johnson who has .been 

ill fo r several weeks is now able to 
be around again which is pleasing 
news to her friends.

The roll call and annual meeting 
o f the Tolland Federated church 
w ill be held in the social rooms o f 
the church Thursday evening. Re
ports o f the work done AJifiig the 
year are expected to  be given and 
a social time w ill follow  when re
freshments w ill be served.

The regular meeting o f the Tol
land lib ra ry  Association w ill be 
held in the library rooms Monday 
afternoon, July 3rd at the usual 
hour.

The meeting o f the Men’s Com
munity club o f Tolland was held 
Friday etening in the social rooms 
o f the Federated church when the 
ladies were invited. A  fine pro
gram was prepared with Rev. James 
A . D a v id s^  pastor o f the church 
being the principal speaker. Mu
sical selections were given by Miss 
Ludwig, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Ludwig on the piano and 
Franklin De Hahn on the violin 
which was much enJ<qre(L Refresh
ments were served o(^ strawberry 
shortcake ' and coffee. Samuel 
Simpson, Louis Barton and Charles 
Gunther were the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pearson o f 
Hartford were Sunday guests o f 
relatives.

UGHTrUinFlIlE
DnsRiKm iE

Stiqiped,
foxiiif AJted Iqr Expio- 
sioii Costing $15;000.

Special To 'the Hjsrald.
Rockville, June 28.— Damage ot 

115,000 was done by an explosio’’ 
and fire in the Mafde street plA . 
o;. the RockviUe-WiUi’i ^ t i c  lig ^ -- 
ing Company at 9 o’c. ck last 
'•’g h t The entire city of Rockville 
was made dark. F ive hundred at
tendants at the boxing matches at 
the C. D. K. Arena at Crystal Lake 
were le ft in the dark, as were four 
or five himdred patrons o f the Pal
ace theater and between 200 and 
300 looms in the four plnuits o f the 
Hockanum Mills Company, which 
have been working on avday and 
night shift, stopped temporarily.

The condenser imom at the pow
er plant became a mass of. flames, 
a fter the explosion o f'one of the 
condensers cutting off all power at 
t .e generating p lw t  

Harry Pinney, in charge o f the 
electric section o f  the plant, said 
an explosion shook thr enthto 
building. I t  occurred while he was 
in the boiled room SLd he escaped 
injuries.

An alarm was sounded by Gus 
M illix from  Box No. 51, a few  hun
dred yards away. The Center sta
tion and the Hockanum Fire Com
pany. responded with their pump
ers and two streams were played 
OD the flames by each outfit.

Cut O ff High Tension 
To avoid risk o f injury to the 

firemen the high tension service of 
23,000''watts was cut off outside 
thr building at 9:13 o’clock upon 
orders o f Superintendent Frank 
M iln e 'o f the Rockville plsmtX The 
flames were confined within the 
building and shortly after 10 
a’clQck tee fire was practically out. 
Extinguishers were u s^  to extln- 
gulgh smaU fires under the roof, it 
being necessiuy to tear off por
tions o f tee slate roof.

The firemen saved tee main 
switchboard , by throwing a taupau- 
lln over tee board. The small 
amount o f water which reached tee 
board caused only trifling dmnage. 
The heat wfts so intense about tee 
switchboard that tee .lead sheath
ing about tee cables melted away^ 

Supwlntecdent John Hai at 
Stafford Springs who has charge o f 
bote tee Rockville and tee Stafford 
Springs areas fo r the RockviUe- 
WiUlmantic L igh tin g ' Company 
hurrlMl here as soon as notified and 
officials from  tee headquarters o f 
tee Rockville-W illim antic Lighting 
Company reached Rockville about 
10:30 > o’clock. General Superintend 

.ent. IQ rt Rheinhardt, Assistant Su
perintendent RQbert Hannah and a 
gTOfip 6t vrotkmen went over tee 
plant -and Immediately started 
work on a temporary h(x>k-up.

M ills Use Steam
Sfipdiintendent Frank Nettleton 

o i tee Hockanum MOlls Co., was at 
tee Mfipie street plant soon after 
the lira and arrangem tets were 
inade to start up tee mills. The 
Minterburn m ill boilers were start
ed and. within an hour were helping 
to funiish power for tee east side 
c tea 'd ty. This power went off 
several .times but after midnight 
there'w as little  difficulty In keep- 
ihg tee lights on. The power was 
'first temporarily restored at 11:30 
o’clock.-

The.-.work o f drying tee wires 
about the switchboard and making 
-r temporary hook-up was started 
without-delay so tea*’ there would 
be no failure o f tee servlet today.

 ̂ SpMls Boxing ISveat
'Tbe'C. D. K. Athletic Club were 

holding ope o f their *x>pular ama
teur boxing ezhibitlMis at their 
aren a ' at Sandy Beach, Cr^rtal 
Lake,.when tee power went' off. 
Only tee second bout bad been 
p resen t^

Commissioner Thomas Donahue 
was preisent and a fter information 
was received that the Maple street 
plant: in Rockville was a masi o f 
flamee, the fights were poeteoned 
two weeks. In the pitch darkness

the hundred or nwra . antorapbUee 
foun . their irag out o< the grove. 
Man)/ ot te * Euteiata who riiunied 
from  Crystal Lake went to  the 
l-m>lo street pla^t and Uhlon 
street was oramnied with antomo- 
UlOA

The repairs on tha Lighting 
Company plant wpi be started Just 
a/: soon as-adjustments are made 
by the-insurance oompanles. More 
than a monte w ill be .needed to 
complete them.

WAPPINfi
Mr. and Mrs. W alter N. Battey 

have returned from  Cornfield Point, 
Saybrook, where they spqnt tee 
week-end at tee cottage o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick L. Porter.

Harry P. Flies, Sr., o f Boston, 
spent the week-end at bis home 
here.

The Wagisun Girls Club motored 
down to Camp Bethel, TVlervUle, 
where they spent tee day Tuesday 
with Miss Dorothea Nevers, one of 
heir members, who is spending tee 

summer there with her grandmoth
er, Mrs: Charles J. Dewey.

’There was a good audience at 
the school'hall on Monday evening 
when tee High school class repeat
ed its play, “Bits o’ Blarney.” 
Dancing followed tee play.

There is .to be am open meeting 
of the South Windsor school board 
at tee Wapplng school hall Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock, (d. s. t ) .  
A ll are invited, espedadly tee par- 
er.ts o f those who are reauly for 
high .school.

W AB ENGINEER DIES

Toronto, Jime 28.- (A P )— Major 
General W. B. Lindsay, whe com
manded the Royal Camadian engi
neers at tee battle o f Vimy Ridge in 
the World War, w m  foimd dead to
day at tee Toronto Hunt dub, ap
parently a victim  of heart disease.

General Lindsay w u  said to have 
taken part in every main battle 
fought by Canadian troops in France 
from 1916 to tee end of tee war. 'tTn- 
der his command the Canadian engi
neers built tee first plank road con
structed in France. He had lived at 
the M ilitary Institute here for many 
years.

WOMAN SHOOK IO N  
THEN GIVES | B f  UP

MARIBOROUGH
M. Look- 

totlM lr

New York, Juna 25—(1 ^ ) —  Aa 
attractive young wtjnMta’ iBred a 
bullet into the head o f i& ^ ^  -Peer(-. 
son»J|Bj>ear one of tee' beitBst corw 
ners S ^h e Broadway theataieal dia- 
trict about dawn tdday.'j^-

Leaving Pearsem prcne7^ dn the 
sidewalk, she stepped into A  taxicab 
and sped array. , ,

A  moment or two late^-a young 
woman entered a pglioA ' station 
nearby.

“1 am Marqulta Lopes, a niglR 
club hostess,”  she said. ‘T v e  Just 
shot a'.man.”

She refused to s ^  isnyteing else.
PoUoe, a fter taking a pistol, with 

one exploded cartridge' from ' her 
handbi^, took her fo  a . hospital 
where Pearson lay near dwth.

He refused to identtCy 'her as tee 
woman who shot him.

*T like her. I  like her,” he moaned 
again and again. ,

Witnesses , told police tea t Pear
son bad appairently followed tee 
from  Broadway into W est 48te 
street. Suddenly she stopped, 
opened her handbag, took out the 
gun and fired.

DATE FOB T R IA L  SET.

'VWÔ I .of — — ..
odttage l iw f b r ’the 
• 'M ra ’A lloe Bsoem-^ le ft Monday 

fo r  iM t  WUtao. MS., 
where Jhe win spend tlm .summer.

Rev.‘ iu d  Mss.. Hfaner T . Thlenes 
and dbUdren,'Jean ’ and PM fgy have 
gboe to  Camp Woodstodk where 
they wUl remain fo r several .weeks 
coming to their home here'for week 
mxds. Mr- Thlenes has charge o f 
Camp Woodstock.

The Misses Isadora and Estelle 
Dlidcson, Florence Day and Rachel 
B w ^ ey , o f Baet Hampton, garden 
efitlgnnfuttf visited gerdens here 
this week. •

The stieetmen ' w l)l bold their 
monthly businees meeting Saturday 
night. ' '  '

The Dorcas society wpi meet at 
tee home o f Miss Fanny A . Bllah 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Doane 
and daughter Miee SSeie o f Broad- 
Brook have gone to Ofiumbia for a 
few  dairs after spendii^ some time 
with Mrs. Doane’s mother, Mrs. 
M!ary Brown Ifi this place.

Mr. and| l& s. FrSd Cooley o f 
Hartford were at their mothers’ .

V -

Mrs. Frsderlek OooMy the first ot 
ths w iilr  ,

M r. andvMm^ ' K onglshsl 
have fstuznsd fM m  Frevidm oe, R. 
L , whsrs thsy’ epant several days 
with relatives.

Mias Lota &  Lord w ffl he the 11- 
brarlan fo r tee summer during the 
ebsence o f M n . E. T . Thlenes, the 
regular librarian.

Benjamin Horowita, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. . Henry HCrowita, gradu
ated from  Ooupeotieut State College 
last week.

Four children or . this town have 
received perfect attendance certifi
cates for tee school year ending 
June 21. They are Frank Gaeella, 
Bertha Doberrents, Fred Flemke 
and John Planeta.

Mias Ethel Armstrong, who has 
occupied tee MacNaught farmhouse 
for tee past 3/ear, has gone to  her 
home In Camden, Me., for the sum
mer. The Kenyon fam ily of Hart
ford will occupy tee MacNaught 
farmhouse.

Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee and son 
Heaton attended-a fam ily reunion 
o f tee Blahop-Tuttle fam ily in Norte 
Haven last week.

Weneslsy.
nay b T  F ey  Ot Harvard 
Russian reoofpdtion would out 
any possihle dlsadvantagee 
United States.

Lowell, Mesa— ^Ptans fo r re lM i^  
mg that part ot Lowell destroyed iK  
Sunday’s fire, get under way. * '

Cambridge, Maos.— Mrs. Richard ; 
Orosier, w ife o f editor and pub* 
Usher o f Boston Post dies. She WEE, 
38.

Charlestown, R. L —Emmet Bex* 
ter, 19 year old member o f tee  ISlEt^ 
Civilian ConsMvation Corps fa ta lly  
injured while working in '  
camp.

forast

A. T. A T. statisticians report 
teer2 are 35,057,669 telephones in 
tee world. Bet It’s tee wrong 
number!

Deaths Last N i^ t
Hollywood, Calif.—John Grey, 

60, actor and "gag”  w riter fo r 
Harold Lloyd and others.

Pierre, S. D.—^Don C. Lew is, 48, 
form er South Dakota insnrahce 
commlBsioner, del^rate to D m o- 
cratlc National convention in 1924.

4-

New Haven, Jtms'28.— (A P )— F̂ | 
Joseph Broderick o f SQ/in&ur, form-- 
er judge o f probate at Derby c h a ^  I 
ed with embesslement 'o f ‘ funds 
from  an estate o f which he was ad
ministrator, was presented today m 
Superior Court before Judge John 
A . Cornell but because of; tee ab
sence o f his coimsel was net put to |
plea. ------

Judge Cornell set tomorrow as the I 
new date for arralgnment'and con
tinued tee bonds for Broderick’s re- ] 
lease at 36,000. -

Broderick has been held at the j 
county ja il elnce Saturday,'the day 
after he was arrested at ‘BeUevue 
hospital. New York, on a bench war
rant charging him with embezxUng 
funds from  tee estate o f Em ily | 
Lockwood o f Seymour.

Celebrating Our
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

In Manchester
WITH THAT 
POPULAR 
SPECIAL

W HERE E V E R Y D AY IS  SALE D A Y ! 
845 M A IN  STREET —  BUBINOW  BUILDINO

J 39c

GARMENTS
CLEANED ^ R  

THE PRICE 
OF

■-A.

saigimaw
iMflTIllmi. ~ ■aitliTflii 11 ^  jMiiTlIiir

USTER INE
Reg. 60c, 
cat t o .......

SQUIBFS  
MOUTH WASH

bo«L....49c
Palmolive 
Soap cat to . .

0 ___

Woodbury’s 
Lavender 1 
Soap . ____ X U C

OOH T HISS THESE
N. B. Tablete cat t o ..............17c
Ex-Lox, reg. 10c, cot to . . . .  7c
Zinc Ointmeot oat t o ........... 12o
'Soiynos Tooth PAste cot to 29c
Preach Balm out to ............ S9c
Kotex, 8 f o r ........................ '.60o
Mercttroehrome ....... .............. 9c
Incense, reg. 2 5 e .....................9c
Bondagee oat t o .....................6o
BOstoI, reg. 85o, ent t o ........27e
Bern, reg. 60c, cat t o ........... 89o

MUM
Beg.SSc, OAga  
cot t o ...........

ODORONO
Beg. 60c, 
eat t o ...........

LET S SAVE MORE
Re^. $1.00 Fountain 

Syringe —  Guaranteed

39 c
New Style

BATHING SHOES

49c
BATH POWDERS
Beaatlfal Container* 

H lth  Large P o ll

S9c
BULK PERFUME

L ’Origaa O A . .
T y p e ..................  O 9 C

A ll Yonr Favoritee 
In Dram Bettiee.

Lysol, reg. 
23c, cut &17c
Creolin, regular 25c,

r . .. 17c
Bromo-Seltzer 

Regular 
30c . . . . 23 c

Aspirin Tablets 
Box of 12, Q  
cut t o ___ __

VACATIOM SAVIN G S
SWIM TUBES

Reg. 50c —  Onaranteed

29c
STRAW SANDALS,

Ideal for Beach or O  A
Home Use, p a ir ...........

' *721

\

Pat Him 
On Your 
Ptyroll

LADY ESTHER
Beg. 60c, 
cut to .........

POND’S CREAMS
Beg. 85c, 9 < f
entto......... A l C

, The Charm of Dainty
LOVELINESS I

Xa mNstmrfM 
iaaUa a w n ih K u ik  (M 
jTM^ aggrorad fafatea

........................................... ‘z>iS
iWailnato bodjr;

to laaa______
I thagr aaa am, aea. 

' famUlaa ‘

gaiMa Deoehe Powder— 
80oaiae..i_
81.00

8mmb JaOe, «H h  pipe..,.,...51J 9 
8— ffx Jdtoi refill i,.„—............8>e

HAIR BRUSHES
Ebony Back— in Alnmlnant

....... ...  49cBitg. 81.00.
SpMlal at

Blue-Jay
Liquid

r ...23c
Uniguentine 

Com Remover

27c
Beg. 50o

PALM OUVE
SHAMPOO

Cat 
to ... 25c

fv ’- l

! •

TO Quer GOU> STAMDABD

XTallinn, Eetonla, June 28.— ( . ^ )  
— ^Betooia la to abanden the gold 
standard. Prem ier ^Totmeeacn an
nounced today. ~

The Estonian crown win be 
placed by the govenuaent a t a Is fr 
el with the Swediab crown, devalu
ation o f ,86 p er bent.

A fte r idebiitlnjr-^ threngfaeat the 
n li^ t, Piufiam ent paaaed a  vote o f 
ooaildenoe ta tee government, 47 to 
45. .

He will serve you weO throughout the years to come. He 
will be yonr aid” to meet oimoî taiiity or emerfeudes. He 
will iHwvide pleasures. He wUl insure comfort, fiidependeiMe (- 
and protectimi for days of old age redroment.

DEPOSIT IN V

) •

MAtjCHEgaBlLjGiOfliM.
AMPTHAIgSAlTOfflB BACy

■■

■"  ( ' ' ......... .. ‘
HOW NEW  SHAMPOO

SOAP TINTS HAIR
To Glotloas Deep B ite  B eao^. 
More Than A  Shampoo —  More 
Than A  Rim e —  Y et N ot A  Dye 

And N ot A  Bleate.

FaAMl, dun, Ufeiese hair la oon- 
e ld e ^  nnattractive and. deadly 
to looxuioe aod iaiexcanUe be- 
caoM jyoa ooa now have soft, 
InxnrloaB hair, gkrloariy beko- 
ttfol, admired and envied by alL 
A'' new rabU IPp O  diecovery, 
dUleient from  anyteiag else; you 
have ever oMd, Inmhrta'new lifo  

IqlPtinr as lt^ w ta 'to .a .w t-  
aral fa ll rite 'eo ier. Get ■  b ike 
today! <BdBON, tee  
So^^ tea t T IH TS  h e.lt Wi 
oemse w. eeven dtehrent 
Test it  tn iiilit  and’ n o te  > to 
yeoraett how leid ly VenhiTuI 
year hEir enh he. 'G et It '.’ e i

KEEP

COOLI
GENERAL 
EHLECTRIC 

' FANS 
Beg. $6.00

$3.49
FREE

PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR THE NEEDY
'iv Aak Year pooler ̂  

About Oar Free 
Preooriptem Service.

' No Need 
' Te Softer 
Bbr-Waat

• ' e f  ■■
. ^-Mooeya-

HOW TO SAFELY  
LOSE FAT!

I f  yoa want to lose 
off waist, bast, hips or arms, 
hereto tee way doctors aey is 
SAFE, sore and easy. Bat A L L  
Yon Want, Jast cot down en 
sweets and do tU s: liv ery  
mMnlng take n halt a ^ o o nfo l  
Sleepy Salto In. a  oaf o f eoOeev 
or a |ta*> ot warih water. This, 
naturally wlD tendnate from  
yoar ayi tein tee  very caoM  fo r 
ao unite eaoeae weii|d>t. ' VEA- 
dleanp^nrs and ^ d ^ te ^  levell*

as nmy be fo o d  in t e e e t l ig ^  
Sleepy W ater. —

feed F a tlM taA w n y ^ lfrte fS  
pe— te ta S abort lyvelra . D e 
te ta r ti ‘  ‘righ t aeray:

eiteM n  
aBtee ot

y  if

■7>\
'-ipdgiliiin



SCAN tilllftc

; S t i n t i n g  S B r a l i i
PUBIJIUai:.U MX X'imi

b b r a l B pb im tim o  o u m pa k z , orati
II BImsU 

MkoebcBiar. Cono.
TBOMAB rOROOSON 

0«a«r(.l Uasairar
FonOad OotaMx l, l l l i

PobUabad 8t«I7 Bt«bIbs ifixMpt 
Soadaya ana Holtdaxa. Bniared at tba 
Poat Offlca at Maaebeatav. Conn., aa 
Saooad Claaa Mall Mattai

8UBSt.-i;rPTION &ATK8
Ona Zaar, by mall ....................... !*•**
Per Month, by mall ......... . . . . . . I  •••
dlfidla ooplaa
Dallvarad. one year ................. ,.|f.M

MBMB8R OF THIS AS80C1ATB0 
PROS"

Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa <a azalnalyaly 
antlUad to tba naa iot raonbHeatlon 
of aU nawa dlapateh^a eradttad to It 
or not otharwlao oraditad 1r tbla 
paper and alao tba Uaal nawa pub* 
II shed taarain.

All rishta of rapnbUeattbn of 
apeoial dlapatobaa haraln are alao ra* 
aarvad.

Fall aarrlea ellant of N B A 8ar> 
Tlca, Ino.

Pnbllahar’a HapraaantatlTo: Tha 
Jullna Mathawa Soact: Asaney—Raw 
Tork, Chloaffo, Oatroit and Boaton.

MBMBBK AODIT BURBA O OF
Cl rculationr

i'ha Oaraic Prlntlna Company. lno„ 
aaanmaa no Ofanelai raapcnalbUlty 
for typogrrapbleal arrora appearing In 
adyertlaamanta in tha Hanch aster 
Bvaning BaralA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28.

REPEAL IMPENDS.
.Returns from West Virginia, for 

many years a dry state and accord
ing to Dr. McBride the hope o f the 
antl-repeallsts in their efforts to ob
struct the removal o f prohibition 
from the Constitution, at this writ
ing Indicate so complete an overturn 
o f s^tim ent in a stronghold of the 
drys as to leave very little doubt 
that ratiflcation of repeal will be 
completed this year.

Satisfaction over that outlook is 
somewhat qualified in Cdnnectieut 
by realization that for a year or 
more, imless measures should be 
tniriwi to anticipste such a condition, 
this state will have to deal with a 
leagalized liquor traffic under the 
wretched liquor control act adopted 
by the General Assembly in Its re
cent highly inefficient session. It 
is, to be sure, unthinkable, that the 
people of this state will tdlerata Dr. 
Cross' booby system fOr any longer 
fhnn the next r^;ular session. But 
even a year's esperienee of it is 
likely to prove fhr too much.

The new law, patched together 
hastily sad patently. animated 
largely by a purpose to create a 
statewide political machine suscep
tible o f personal domination, is bad 
enough where the -only l̂ M^ slco* 
holic liquor to be dealt with is beer. 
How much worse it is likely to 
prove, when suddenly it becomes the 
vehicle o f control for the entire 
liquor business now being done by 
the racketeers and bootleggers, one 
may imagine.

The present law combines the 
quality of cheap and petty tyranny 
with that of utter weakness and in
adequacy to the control of the ma
jor evils of the old saloon system. 
It is a showy fake. When the 
Eighteenth amendment goes out of 
the Constitution and the new law 
has to.assume the full measure of re
sponsibility for the orderly control 
of liquor its phony character is cer
tain to disclose Itself. We shall 
then be in for a brief period during 
which a good many people who vot
ed for repeal will probably suspect 
themselves, unjustly, of having 
made a mistake.

Then, of course, we shall get to 
work and adopt-a system of liquor 
control that is honest and responsi
ble and calculated to reduce the evils 
of the alcohol trade to a minimum.

There is, however, a better way. 
If the people of this state who are 
earnestly seeking the best possible 
solution of the liquor question 
would get together and agree on an 
effectiml, intelligent and workable 
system of control, and then demand 
that an extra session of the Legis
lature be called to adopt It, we 
might get somewhere and be really 
ready for the end of the experiment 
of federal prohibition.

WAR-MADNESS.
Dr. Robert A. Millikan of the Cal

ifornia Institute of Technolc^ sees 
war as fast becoming impossible 
since, aa he says, there can be no 
“survival value” to it because of its 
enormous destructiveness and cost 
under modem methods. In other 
words, it is Dr. Millikan’s idea that 
nations will be deterred from going 
to war because there can be no pos
sible profit even in victory.

This, aa the machinery of war be
comes daily more and more terrify
ing in its efficien t, is a point of 
view impressing noore and more peo
ple. Is Italy, by any chance, ever 
going to bomb Paris knowing full 
well that France will bomb Rome? 
What good would the destruction of 
Paris do Italy in such an event?

The only trouble with .this line of 
V reasoning is that it assumes that 

the of war or the refraining
from it would be at all tlnu» within 

" the determination of rationally cal- 
 ̂ culating 811W1H . beings. Unfortu- 

l̂ ' natety there is net, as yet, any such 
^ asem nee at an points.

TUa Japansee adventurd fa am* 
Aata  ̂ far

even yet has it beeome altogothar 
fflf tr  ta the J19 mtutaxists that 
there is no “survival^vatne'* in the 
war ihe has forced upon ManehnHa, 
Jehol sad Northern China. Tet it 
is perfectly plain to rsaaonaUe peo
ple tttat for aU Ihe has spent tn 
Uvea and effort and money al^ has 
gained nothing that she could eeil 
anywhere, to aayone-^pfobably even 
toth e Chinese—for ten cents.

If the nations would only look on 
the subject o f war with the same 

common sense as Dr. 
irnuiBWr of. course there would be 
very little danger o f any more wars. 
But they don’t always—and they 
won’t always. There are stUl a 
good many war-mad lunatlos in the 
world, and a few of them are in po
sitions to make trouble.

b o l id e s  a n d  m o n s t e r s .
The scientist who has flgorsd it 

out that the supposed earthquake 
that shook up lower Fairfield Coun
ty, this state, part of Westchester 
County, New York, and areas on 
Long Island a couple of days ago 
was really the concussion of an ex
ploding meteor has plenty o f good 
argument on Us side—end let’s bear 
someboity prove him wrongl

To be sure nobody saw a meteor 
over Long Island Sound at the time; 
but it was too foggy to see bUides 
even if there had been dozens of 
them around. And nobody has 
found any pleces-^iow could you 
when they would fUl into the water 
in any event? That there wasn’t 
any earthquake is pretty certain, 
else the Fordham or Yale sdsmo- 
graphs would have recorded it; 
probably both o f them. No tanker 
is twiwring and no yacht tank explo
sion would have raised such a rukus. 
Yet the effect of the shocks on 
buildings throughout the area clear 
ly indicates that the explosion 
waves did come from the direction 
of the Sound.

So there jrou are. If Roy An
drews can reconstruct from one 
piece o f bone a prehistoric creature 
big enough to eat anteaters in the 
nnmn way that aneaters eat ants— 
imd conclusively prove that that’s 
bow big he was and that that’s how 
be looked, warts and all—what 
shouldn’t another scientist create a 
bolide out o f a noise?

Anyhow, he did it; and a fine bo
lide it was, that probably any junk 
miw would have given eighty cents 
for.

THE CHRONIC PROTESTER.
It is probable that before the 

hearings on industrial codes at 
Washington are over the people of 
thin coimtry will realize that in the 
late Samuel Gompers, for so long a 
ntwn head of the American Federa
tion o f Labor, the United States lost 
a most useful dtizen. S s  succes
sor, William Green, never measured 
up to the Gompers standard and that 
fact was never more evident than 
yesterday. It was mevltable that 
Mr. Green should protest the mini
mum wage provided by the cotton 
textile code though that wage is so 
far above the low levels heretofore 
existing that it is agreed it will 
elim i^te child labor in the cotton 
mills'even if no special provision 
against such labor is adopted. There 
isn’t the slightest doubt that Green 
would have protested if the mini
mum established had been twice as 
high; he is like that.

Mr. Green will probably be heard 
from at every hearing. UnlMS it 

occur to the sober sense of the 
membership of the American Fed
eration of Labor that by these ever
lasting insistences on impossible 
wage standards he is doing bis ut
most to defeat busiaess recovery 
and TT»«»̂ Mng himself a general nui
sance—and to suppress him. Those 
who are f̂ THiUnr with the attitude 
of Gompers during the World War, 
the only crisis at all comparable to 
the present <me, will be very sure 
that in an undertaking like the pres
ent he would have been a very 
considerable aid rather than a hin
drance to the government and to the 
manufacturers who are striving 
with all their strength to put the 
people back into jobs that will be, 
in many ways, better than they ever 
were before.

BREAKERS AHEAD.
France Is contemplating a further 

reduction in the amount of foreign 
tobacco permitted to be Imported 
for b le n e ^  with the home grown 
article. Already the importation 
of tobacco has been ent down more 

hnif by various devices for the 
promotion of the French leaf In
dustry.

This might even mark the-begln- 
ning of the end o f tts  present 
French republic. They are Ityal 
folks, those Frenchmen and Fremdi- 
women, but they have shown on sev
eral occasions in the post that they 
are something like nitroglycerine 
in that you can subject thmn to 
pressure 19 to a  certain point with
out their giving any slg ii-«> d  tbm 
all o f a Mdden they explode with a 
most tromsBdons bang.

And they iwe a lot o f tobaoco.

bln for them to use the domestic 
weed is the tobaocoe from America. 
Egypt, Maoedwifa and iVffcey that 
they mix with i t  With a fifty- 
odd per c ttt  <ft diminution in the 
foreign content in their smokee they 
must be hovering around the irre
ducible minimum, for those who 
know moet^ about the subject say 
that only one country in the World 
excels France in the perfectly Iums 
rific quality o f its native tobacco. 
The one that raises the worst in the 
woiid is Germany.

H an of a sudden we hear that 
there are barricades in the Paris 
streets again and a fuU fiedged 
French revolution on foot It^wont 
be necessary to ask what It’s 
about. It win be the proposed to
bacco embargo, gone into effect.

A  DISTRICT JUDGE.
It i^n>«vs that even the district 

court system, which was Invented in 
heaven and is perfect—according to 
the beUef o f its Connectieut advo
cates—does ;iot go so far as to 
guarantee the perfection of the 
judges selected under, it. In Rhode 
Island, vihere they have it, they are 
trying to get out of a district court 
job Judge Samuel H. Davis. It is 
a llie d  that Judf:e Davis, while al-

checks, hasways cashing his pay 
not appeared in hia court for weeks, 
that he has been removed a s ^  pay at least |50,000 for the privl-
cutor o f an estate after failing to 
show up at any of several hearings 
in Probate Court; that Tie has re
signed from the treasurership o f the 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 
Society and that his accounts there 
are short some |22,000 aside from 
his having bought .for the society 
$56,000 in securities which are now 
valueless.

Aside from this Judge Davis ap
pears to have been ah ornament to 
the district court syatem just as the 
district court system is an ornament 
to the state of Rhode Island.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Variety of Bleasaree flesh to 
vote General Pnrebaeing 

Power

Ele-

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Washington, June 28.—Vast as is 

the scope of the administration’s 
plan of 'industrial control, it is only 
a vital section of a large, integrate 
ed program which contains many 
other timbers designed as pillars 
and struts of economic reconstruc
tion.

The structiue has been built piece 
by piece, but now iqipears in com
plete form, the complementary and 
supplementary parts dovetailing and 
IntCTlocklng in a legislated offensive 
ram the like of which has never be
fore been seen in this world.

There la a definite attack, from 
one or more angles, toward each of 
the objectives which have4ong been 
enumerated by America's “best 
minds” as essential to business re
covery-increased purchasing power 
among all classes, immediate stimu
lation of activity, higher commodity 
prices, Immedate and long run re- 
Uef from the burden o f debt, confi
dence on the paT*! of business and 
the public, plus price stability for 
both Indtut^ and agriculture.

Farms Must Be Helped 
The farm reliri act, aa drastic In 

its field as the recovery act for in
dustry, is not only aimed at an im
provement in the condition of the 
farmer but is also based oh the fact 
that the rest o f the cotmtry qumot 
enjoy sound prosperity while agri
culture is Itya slump. The economic 
well-being of the country as a whole 
is bound up in the government’s at
tempt to restore a price balance be
tween the products of agriculture 
and the products of industry.

Several immediate stimulants to 
employment, purchasing power and 
production have been provided in 
addition to the provisions for short
er working hours and ^gher wrages.

Most important is the measure 
for $3,300,000,006 of public works 
—a  great boon to the. ccnstruction 
industry, to the producers o f ce
ment, steel and many other ma
terials and to labor. The latest, offi
cial estimates here are that a bil- 
Uon dollaib of public works puts a 
million men to work. Their new 
purchasing power should give work 
to himdreds o f thousands o f others.

Breweries Employ Many 
Then there’s the restoration of 

beer which revives a billion-doUar 
industry besides furnishing new 
taxes, the emplojrment of 275,000 
men on reforestation work, most of 
whom would otherwise be a drain 
on relief funds, and the big Ten
nessee Valley development writh its 
demand for men and materials. ' 

Varloiu infiationary measures al
ready are in effect, apparen t 
bound to raise prices and relieve toe 
debt burden regardless of whether 
Roosevelt takes recourse to his pow
ers to devaluate' the dollar by 
pzodamation or issue billions of dol
lars in greenbacks. The machinery 
of credit inflation already is opera^ 
tog.

Bfeosores of Inflation 
The $8^00.000,000 for pubUe 

works and the $60O,0OOJK)O federal 
grant for unonplosrmelit relief are 
distinctly inflationary measures. So 
are the $2,000,000,000 programs for. 
farm mortgage and home mortgage' 
financing, which tighten debt buz  ̂
dens and releasi money for pur
chases.

And it is coneedefl that the short
er bou rs-h i$^  wages plan is sura 
to boost fleveral other antt- 
dptes to deflafltion tye being ad
ministered.

Rising prices at least parity todlp 
Its that busiaess qonildeniM to the.'

ity Pasl Btarrlson.
New York.— .Bits about business: 

Not an spinning wheels are an
tiques nowadays. One entrepreneur 
is having a thousand o f thbm Inade 
up to sell at about $12 each, his idea 
being toot.women who are taking 
up knitting again might like to spin 
their own yarn too. Maybe he 
heard of the two socialites—Sally 
Tevis and June Blossom—w »  oiled 
up some heirloom wheels a few 
weeks ago and now are spinning and 
Imltting for the unemifioyed.

Refleotlhg CXmfldenoe 
So confident o f repeal are the 

liquor manufacturers that one firm 
has placed an order here for thou
sands of costly mirrored signs ad
vertising their products....Speak
ing of signs, here’s one in a Hariem 
apartment window: “Voice Lessons 
-^ p e d a i Pains Given to Beginners” 
. . .  .Another aisn in a barber shop 
in the theatrlcu district premises a 
shave, haircut, shampoo, manicure 
and shoe-shine—all for 25 cents.. . .  
Not far away, though, is a tonsorial 
salon , where a haircut alone costa $2 

..  .And in the biggest botris the 
barber shops have to pay up to 
$100XHK> a year for their concessions 
. . .  .The same flgime holds for cigar 
stands and cleanlng-and-pressing 
concerns. If you wanted to run 
the hat-check rooms in a hotel like 
the Waldorf-Astoria you’d have to
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gths business; Grover Loentag, Long 
Island sportsman, designed ^  am- 
jAlblan that bears his name, caiarles 
L. Lawrence, whose deb-dau|hter is 
trying her fashion wings, designs 
ai^lane motors. The blue-book 

brothers, Townsend, 
Wright and Nicholas, started .the 
Ludlngtmi Lines. And Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Whitney helped organize 
and finance Pan-American Airways. • * *
Industrial Notes

You’ve been hearing about bow 
the prethfel business has tamed the 
comer. Well, there’s a boom in the 
sandwich industry too. With beer 
as an aid to the eat-it-and-beat-it 
counters around town, more than'a 
quarter-million ready-made sand
wiches ore oemsumed every day.

These are prepared the night be
fore so they will be fresh each-morn
ing. Machines slice the bread of 
course, but the rest of the process 
is  hand labor, organized for efflclea- 
cy. Spedalists in the craft Include 
batterers, who slap on Just a sug- 
gestkm of . lubricant; assemblers.

lege; and something like $125,000 
for the florist consession.« « *
flooial Otimbers

Word comes that Elliott Roose
velt, who’s recharting his marital 
course and also managing a western 
airline, likes aviation better than 
anything be ever tried. Lots of 
other socially prominent people in

who put on'the jelly, cheese or meat; 
second-bread men, or trimmers, who 
put on the tope; and w r^pers, who 
deftly flip the sandwiches into oiled 
paper. •

The man mainly responsible for 
all bis was Mr. William Guitor, who 
owned a restaurant off Broadway 
about fifteen years ago. Business 
was so slack he was facing ruin, and 
one idle day he made up some sand
wiches and offered them to a nearby 
drug store. They sold, ahd Cantor 
solicited more drug stores. Finally 
he had to get rid of his restaurant, 
hire a crew of salesmen, train sand
wich makers, buy three tmeks and 
establish a factory. Even then he 
couldn’t handle all toe buslnees, so 
now there are about six other con
cerns.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DB. FRANK McC!6y

Goesttons in regard to BeaJtb and IMet 
will be answered by Dr. McCoy who con 
be addreesed In core of this paper. En
close stamped, srif-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

ACNE TENDS TO INCREASE
IN WARM WEATHER

Acne usually grows worse during 
the warm summer months. This is 
due to the greater amount of perspi
ration secreted during heat and also 
to the stimulation of the oil glands 
of the skin. Acne is an inflamma-̂  
tion of the skin which most often 
affects young people and gives rise 
tf the pimples and blackheads on 
the face which make so many 
yotmg people self-conscious. In a 
severe case the skin o f the face Is 
covered with disfiguring blackheads, 
angry red pimples which may be 
topped with pus and small hard 
lumps or masses under the skin. 
There may be a brilliant red color 
or purplish tint to the skin aroimd 
the inflammation which helps to 
draw the eye o f the beholder. The 
back, shoulders and arms may also 
carry the pimples, The Common de
sire when such pimples are present, 
is to want to squeeze and “pick at” 
them, and this leads to further scar
ring and pitting of the skin. The dis
order is generally of a - chronic 
nature and may last for several 
years, leaving an extensive scarring. 
Girls, especially, are worried over 
these deep pits and holes which may 
mar the face to such an extent that 
one would almost bUleve small-pox 
had been present.

In a frantic effort to clear up the 
face the sufferer usually makes the 
mistake of smearing on ointments 
and salves which make the trouble 
worse as they only block the pores. 
Although the name for the com
plaint is acne, I have received many 
letters in which it was called 
“agony” and I believe that this a 
good name for it since it causes such 
agony of mind.

Acne is most often foimd among 
those having oily, coarse skins. Dan
druff and extreme oiliness of the 
hair is frequently associated with i t  
The causes of acne are probably 
both inside and outside. In a chronic 
case, where the skin Inflammation 
persists for years, the Injlde causes 
are the more important and there is 
undoubtedly present a continued in
testinal poisoning, and these 
are eliininated through the eWn, 
O ver^tihg of sweets, use of rich 
food combinations, constipation, 
lack o f stmshlne and too little exer
cise are all factors which assist in 
producing the intestinal toxemia and 
a low er^ resistance of the *iiHn 
tissues. Certain drugs may also be 
eliminated from the body by means 
of the same type of skin inflamma
tion.

Soq^e of the outside factors which 
aid in prolonging the disorder are 
the excessive oil thrown out by the 
sebaceous glands, this oil causing 
the skin to collect dirt easily, also 
the tendency to scratch and squeeze 
the pimples and blackheads which 
would serve to further irritate the 
skin. Ladt of proper cleansing of 
th-: skin and mls-gUided treatment 
may also intensity the troaUe^

’There is some evidence that in a 
patient who has followed wrong 
habits of living, that nature at
tempts to bring about a general 
cleansing • of the body during- the 
’teen age, at a time when thb sex 
glands are developing, and that acne 
is a port o f this cleansing process. 
However, a person who has followed 
the correct habits of living is able 
to,go‘through this age without these 
eznbarraaring pimples. I believe that 
when'thty Itypear' they are a sign 
that toe patient needs to change his 
poor health haUts to better ones. 
The thfee changM which will do the 
most good are; 1—thorough cleans
ing o f tha bowels by mqans of ene
ma; f l - ^ e  adoption o f  a cisgnsiBg 
fast, Bfliowed tty a wholiwionia, wefl- 
balsiBosd^t; fl-^tke ooriwet method 
of washing the affected areas, siqi- 
^emented by lOcal treatments, if 
Reedtot

^start the treatment for overcoming 
acne and In my next article I ain go
ing to describe to you the method 
wUeh-I have found most successful 
in removing the pimples from the 
body.

QUEflTIONfl AND ANflWERfl

(Bird’s Nest Soap)
’ Questionn: “Hard-to-belleve”  asks: 
“Is the expression, ‘bird’s nest soup’ 
merely colloquial, or is there such a 
soup, and of what it is made?” 

Answer: It Is a fact that there is 
a soup which is literally made from 
the nests of a species of swift called 
the Collocalla, found chiefly along 
the. Islands of the Indian Ocean and 
also certain parts o f the Chinese 
coast. These birds construct little 
cuplike nests almost entirely from 
the secretions of their salivary 
glands, the results resembling ising- 
glass in appearance. In their native 
lands these nests bring as much as 
$30.00 per poimd for the selected 
grades. The Chinese believe they are 
exceptionally nutritious, but, in fact, 
their food value is no greater than 
gelatin.

*lHePOKTAXlON*

your co4-
it COOlP

(Bfanlpiilatfon for Looped Colon) 
Question: Mr. ^ om as M cL asks: 

“Can a loop in the colon be cured by 
dieting? What would you advise?” 

Answer: A  loop in the colon can 
be corrected through proper manipu
lative treatment, supplemented in 
some cases by certain electrical 
treatments. If these treatments are 
not taken, we cannot expect diet to 
produce a cure, although one with 
a kinked ot looped -coign will cer
tainly be in better health on a well- 
balanced diet than when eating 
haphazardly.

(Is Junket Good Dessert?) _ 
^QuMtion: Mrs. MoUie, S. Inquires: 

“Does Junket with a quart of milk 
(which makes a custard of a real 
thick consistency) make a good food 
used as a dessert?”

Answer: Junket is a good food 
and makes a good protein to be used 
in place of meat, fish or fowl. If 
used as a dessert, only a very small 
amount should be eaten.

NORGE
The only refiigerator with ^  

the efficient Rollator Pomp. 
Costs leas to own and less to ^
operatel '’ I

d e l iv e r e d

msssmms

Edttor, TM Herald:
Sir, psfzait

wntn to fej^iBats a stai 
ing from toe Cbartty dmartment tp 
The iHerald of June 22 regardinff 
Gerald MoDooaSU’s “d^rtatlOM.*^'

The oorrsetioos a n  as fOUawrai 
First, Gerald McDonnell was a prO- 
botimiaty dtiasB, haring filed hia 
IntfwMane fbr dtiasoriitp in 1927, 
but due to embarrassment
through unempkqriBSBt, he was un
able to present himgott for his find 
papers at the ^ledfled time. Second,
In ii«ing the word "diportatlon" the ----------- --------------
Department was promulgating a i it In cold storage.

(bM rilllai ' tn mampt onaruy or 
plaes himssif upon aBAbeady heavy 
burdened StdO) sad the State of 
Conneetieqt who willingly repatria- 

. tef* him and w edd wdsoms dm  
a n la  to her riiore la normal *'*—*— 

in order to  fulfill toe obttyations 
neofaaary for such a protodure he 
waa the rscM tat o f a/ooe and 0^  
Aim-check tram the Charity De-
pariauat ot Manchester. ____

- INTERESTED.

n>s maUn- at 
fiorth ftoto.the 
have dpsoMided hi 
refredi and hlMi the

vE h iif 
. ebovfc 

ifloodi to

/
.The fslloiw iriio laid away a 

eottyle of years ago 
D ver iigursd that be waa putting

Morgaa pofliad the pMto to
Mriner at ttaxA  m nim  to

J. p.
senior partner  ̂_
Beater Sonday. PMhtoty d 
find it nestoseiy to  ato far a
ond hdplag.

•sa-

more day^
of the

Old, Low 
Prices

His t o r y  has been in the making. The first five months o f this yea* 
saw furniture prices reach the lowest point o f the decade. Then 
things began to happen in Washington. Factory wheels b ^ a n  turmng 

again in earnest Workers were called back. Things were "on the up.”  
Came June and prices began to rise, until today practically 

facturers have revised price lists. DURING THIS MONTO
HAVE NOT ADVANCH5 PRICES ON OUR PRESENT STOCKS TO MEOT 
MARKET COSTS. We have offered our $125,000 stock o f Watkins Quality 
P u r n i^  AT THE OLD PRICES, and guaranteed them against decline for
6 months. , ,  ̂ . . .

There are still two more days in which to take advantage o f these 
history-making low prices I

Opportunities o f a lifetime!

1 9 8

' $95.00 Three-Piece Bedroom; 
bed, dresser anif vanity $
d o sse r ; walnut veneered. .  # 7

^^hree-Piece Bedroom; walnut 
veneered; bed, dresser a ^  
chw t o f ^ a w e ra ................. 0 7

$98.00 Three-Piece Bedroom; 
poster bed, dresser and vanity 
dressier; walnut
v ^ e e r e d ...........  ................  O O

$149.00 Four-Piece Bedroom; 
poster bed, dresser, chest and 
dressingtable; mahog- O Q  
any veneered...................  >1

$275.00 Eight-Piece Bedroom; 
French design, walnut veneer; twm 
beds, dresser, chest, vanity, chair, 
bench, night \ C lO
ta b le ......................... ........  1 0 7

$249.00 Four-Piece Bedroom; 
Hepplewhite mahogany veneered 
and m laid; bed, dresser, $ ‘ 
chest, vanity (kesser . .

$175.00 Three-Piece Bedroom; 
French design, walnut veneer; 
bed, dresser, cheat o f $ 1  Q Q  
d ra w ers............................ X 0 7

$249.00 Four-Piece Bedroom; 
French swell-front design; walnut 
veneered; b ^ , dresser, Q C t  
chest and vanity . . .  —  1  7 0

$75.00 ly o -P iece  Bedroom; ma
hogany veneered full size $ ^ 0 .2 5  
M ,  vanity dresser...........O iS i

$591.00 Five-Piece Bedroom; 
Chippendale ballAnd-elaw design in 
genuine mahogany; twin beds, 
drtoser, 9-drawer vanity; 6-drawer 
chest; hanging
m irrors .......... .................. 0 7 0 .

'$49.00 Chaise Lounge; floor sam
ple; peach figured chintz; kapok- 
fill^  loose seat

$19.50 Boudoir Chair; white on 
orchid chintz; wWte $ 1  ^ .9 5  
ball-fringe trim .............

$7.50 (2) Boudoir C hain ; two 
styles; chintz $>j|«95
upholstery

$12.00 Boudoir Chair ; 
chifititz upholstery *9.95

$12.50 (5) Boudoir Chairs; pil
low backs; seat cushions; $ 0 .9 5
kapok fiUeid; chintz covers 7

$14.95 Boudoir Chair; aame aa 
above enly with contrast- $ ̂  
ing piping tr im ............... 1  v

$29.95 Spool Bed; fuU size, 
m ^ogan y ffoished 
birch ................................

$29.50 Poster Bed; High, Shera^ 
ton reeded posts; m ^ o g - $ i  Q*95 
any veneered, full size . .  X  7

$12.50 Poster Bed; full $Q .9 5  
size, mahogany veneered.. 7

$19.75 Windsor Bed and S p r iw  
metal bed, maple finish; with 
link s i ^ g ,

$14.95 Poster Bed; (4) twin sizes 
with pineapple tops; $ ^  0 .5 0
mahogany veneered . . . .  X  mm 

$29.95 Poster Beds; (2 ) Hand 
made, genuine mahog- 9 0 ^ * 5 0  

' any; acorn carved to p s ..
$14.95 Chestnut Bed; French 

P r o v ih ^  design, beech $0*95  
wood finish; twin s ize .. .  . .I 7  

$19.95 Chest o f Drawers; nai^ 
row, tall, 5 drawers; $ ^  ^ *9 5  
mahogany veneered . . . .  X 

$59.00 Chest o f Drawars; 5- 
drawers; walnut
veneeired..........................  ^ 7

$22.50 Chest o f Drawers; 5- 
drawers, walnut $ | >1.95
veneered.......    X “

$64.00 Dresser; Colonial, mahog^ 
aiay veneered; with separata 
Chippendale jig-saw M
m irror..............................  •t 7

$78.95 V anity; Massive 7‘-drawer 
Em'pire; mahogany
veneered........................ .. 7 0

$86.00 Vanity; 4 draw- $ 0  
ers, walnut veneered. . . .

$11.50. Bedroom Desk; walnut 
veneered,
1 draw er......................... .-.1 7

$89.00 Secretary-Highboy; ma
hogany' veneered. Grand Rapids 
made; 8 drawers; 2 false drawera 
drop down to form $QQ*95 
writing b e d ..................... . i u 7

Prices Guaranteed!
Yes,‘we bslisiFe these are the lowest"prioee you will « ijo y  for years. 
g u a r a n t e e  t h e m  a g a in s t  DTCUMB f o r  s ix  MONTHS! ~ 
the same msrehandiss here for less monty, wis will refund you the

fls ws
luflnd

iCA
7"

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

/.

S e r v ^  MaJichefM^ior 58 Years

j .

* yj
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StateSapreme,Court Finds 
No Firrors m Six of Thom

Hartford, June 38.— (A P)— The 
Baprtme Court of Errors today 
gave ten opinions on cases bieard re
cently, finding no error In six of

i The court decided the case o f the 
Greenwich Trust Company, Trustee, 
va  Austin D. Brlzey, et ad.. In which 
the question was as to the right of 
the trustee to m ike a payment to 
the united States in settlement of a 
tax assessment, should be returned 
to a trial court. Judge Ells who 
baiurd the case haul reserved It for 
advice. The opinion was by the 
court.

Other cases were: Caspar AHshas- 
ky vs. State mghway Commissioner 
John A. MacDoi^d, an appeal from 
assessment of damages for land 
tadE» for a Utchfield county high' 
way, no error; opinion by Justice 
MadtbleXieonard J. Nickerson, state 
referee, had made an awaud but, 
AJiShaaky asked for a further find
ing. Judge ’Inglis sustained a de
murrer by the commissioner, over
ruled Alishasky's remonstrance, an<} 
entered judgment for the award.

Donald Bartlett, administrator 
vs. Travelers Insurance Company, 
action to recover on a liability pol
icy, tried to Judge Rufus Booth with 
judgment o f 83,750, defendant's ap
peal, no error; opinion by Justice 
Hlnman.

Bernard E. Dubin, trustee, vs. 
Ralph O; Woolfson, et al^ action 
for conversion by attachment and 
'sals on execution of contents o f a 
grooety store; Hartford county; er
ror and judgment for defendants di
rected.

Sues for Injuries.
E. M. Jump vs. Ensign-Blckford 

Company, action to recover dam
ages for personal injuries caused by 
an all^r^  defective fuse. In which 
a verdict for the plaintiff had been 
set aside by ̂ Judge Brown; Hartford 
county; no error; opinion by Chief 
Justice IfalfUe.

Charles E. Lynch vs. the Hotel 
Bond Company, Hartford, in which 
the plaintiff had alleged food serve<! 
him In the restaurant was not 
wholesome and had made him iU, 
judgment having been for the com- 

on a demurrer sustained by 
re Dickinson; no error, opinion 
lustice Banks. The demurrer 

vwtf sustained on the ground there 
was^no Implied warranty by the 
company that the food served was 
lit t o  human consumption, the de
murrer alleging that in furnishing 
food there was no sale.

Amelia Palmer vs. R. and H. Pant 
Company et als., personal Injiudes 
damage action, the allegation being 
the d^endant Gillette was negligent 
and the company disregarded the 
plaintiff’s rights, verdict for plain- 
tiff before Justice Jennings; no er
ror found on Gillette appeal, but er
ror and new trial ordered on com
pany’s appeal.

"Guest Law** Suit.
Madeleine H. O’Connor vs. John 

Dale, et al, action under the 
"G u ^ ”  law, to recover damages 
for personal Injuries in an automo
bile accident, with judgment for de
fendants by Judge Baldwin; no 
error, opinion by the court 

C. L T. Corporation vs. Samuel 
OAen et aL, replevin action over 
an automobile, ^ th  judgment for 
defendant Alderman in New Haven 
Common Pleas court. Judge Pickett, 
plaintiff’s appeal; error and cause 
remanded; Opinion by Justice 
Ttsfilrn

Nlcolo RlnalU, administrator vs. 
tSamuel A. KuMz et aL, actkm for 
death damages due to fatal injiuy to 
John Rlnalli, 12, from a bralu test
ing automobile owned by Kurts,

July IT, i m ,  no eiror; opinloa by 
Jtutice Avery. S efon  Judge Jen
nings the verdlet hod been against 
defendants Burts and Gambarddla, 
and in favor o f defendant, Bulkeiey. 
The appeal was by Kurtz.

CUmiES FOR LARGER 
WOMAN ARE MODISH

Day o f Restricted Styles in 
Sizes Over 36 Past, Accord 
ing to Rnhinow’s..

Believing that clothes for the 
larger woman can be ^ust as smart 
and attractive as those made in 
smaller sizes, Rubinow's, in an ad
vertisement Elsewhere in today’s 
Herald, aimounce a new collection of 
summer dresses, jacket and swgg- 
ger suits which offer a wide choice 
to women wearing aiaes from 88 to 
56. The .day is p ^  Rubinow’s say, 
when a woman had to be contended 
with a restricted number of styles 
simply because she wore a size 
above 86. The filmy sumxner ma
terials, such as chiffons and Itght 
colored washable prints, are bcdng 
made in slenderizing styles that are 
just as flattering and up-to-date as 
the models for girls. Rubinow’s col
lection of larger sizes include sxnart 
but conservative things for the old
er woman, as well as cleverly styled 
clothes for the young matroa-Htwo 
groups of customers who Often en
counter difficulties in finding just 
what they want. Half-sizes, which 
greatly facilitate perfect fitting, are 
also featured in Rubinow’s stunmer 
coUecthm for the larger woman.

h e a d s  b o t a b ia n s

Boston. June 28 — (AP) — John 
Nelson, at one time editor or pub
lisher of .several leading Canadian
newspapers was today unanimously 
elected president of Rotary inter
national by the 24th convmx-
tion of that oxganlzatioxL Nelson, 
one of the founders o f the institute 
o f padfle relations and an honorary 
sem tary o f the Oanadlan Institute 
ofvitem ational Affairs served as 
third vice president of the years 
1931^2.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer a t  Pow and Lt B . . . .  5%
Amer Sup P o w .......................  2
Amer Sup P o w .......................  6%
Blue Ridge ............................... 390
Central States Elec ...............  3%
a ties  S ervice........................... 5
a  ties Service p fd ..................... 2494
Elec Bond and f ' i r e ......... 3594
Ford Limited ...........   4%
Niag Hud P o w ........................ 12%
Penn Road ..........................  S94
Stand Oil Ind ............................. 8294
United Foim ders.....................  2
United (3 a s .................. ........... 494
United Lt and Pow A .......... 794
Util Pow and Lt .'...................  2%
Canadian Marconi ................. 294

CHICOINE TO BECOME 
MOOSE aU B  STEWARD

Manager o f .A  & P Store Re
signs Position —  M ald ^  
Alterati<ms at Club.

Joseph Chlcoine of Maple street, 
manager of the A A P store ne 
Main and Park streets, has resigned 
his position and is to become the 
steward at the Home au b  of Brlan- 
ard Place. The Home Qub has ap- 
>lied for a tavern Ucense and for the 
>a8t month men have been at work 
naklfig several changes Ih the build- 

:ng. ^ e  alterations are nearing 
completion and it is expected-that 
he place will be occupied by Mon

day. No change has been made in 
the upper part of the building, the 
chief alterations being made in the 
basement and groimd floor.

STATE POUGB BEPOBT

, Hartford, June 28~(A P ) —State 
police made 49 arrests in May for 
diarges involving liquor, as compar
ed with 68 n May, 1982. Last month 
beer became 1̂ ^  in Connecticut 
and the while the figures for the 
month include part o f the Mine 
before the legalhsatlosi o f be«r, in 
almost an instances there has been | 
a  falling off in arrests.

There were 20 arrests last month I 
for operating motor vehicles vdiile | 
under the Influence o f liquor, 1 
against 12 in May, 1982, and the re-1 
port of the State police iiii«n*teH 
that 11 of the 20 were b tf ore beer I 
became legal.

LOOKI
SUCH BIG

VALUES

4 .4 0 -2 1

HOUSE WIRING 
FIXTURES 

Appliance Repairing
Moske '&  McCarthy

Tel. 4222

. Announcing 
The Hotel Sheridan 

Barber Shop
TIW Open Di Us New Leeathm

niursday
On

Pearl Street /i
(Sdwitz Building, Just Off Msm 

Stxeet)

Smart
New

Apparel
DIRECT FROM 

NEW YORK
Our racks are lUlsd with 
stunning new things to 
wear on your holiday jaunt. 
.The prices are amazingly 
low—^ tyle  and Quality con
sidered—it will pay to eom> 
plete your summer .ward
robe now.

4 .5 0 . i t

Monotone Print
SUITS 
DRESSES

Blue and White 
Brows and White 
Bteek and WUte 
BedaadW htts

.95
np

Fashion decrees
stunmer wear, 
unusual.

Suits and Dresses as ths latsst t o
They are as practical as they are snmrt, and truly

GAY SILK PRINTS,
And Flowered eg

CHIFFONS ( I
Just dress-iq> snough to "fit te”  t o  dinnsr, t o  btidgt or t o  

dancing. They are adorable in their foahion dStaiL The color
range is wide. Oonqplsts sslsctioo o f WUtss.

SIZBg; 14 to 20̂  as to 54, 1694 to 2694-__________

W M OSE DRESS fflO P
"THE SHOP o r  P q UIVl DUAL lir *

H you think t i »  prices are low 
you’re right. But If you thtnfc 
there are two better "buys”  ia 
America today than the Goodrich 
Commander and Chieftain, ws 
can’t agree with you. Here art 
two tires that are buUt to last. . .  
b^ , rugged and abaolutdy perfect 
iaeveiyway. Yet here they su’e * .«  
priced at leaa than cheap "bargain 
buUt" tlrest Don’t delay—they 
won’t last long. Come in at ones 
and make sure yon get yours.

Goodrich 
Tires

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION

4M Hartford Bead Phene t 86S|

TO HOUI ANNUAL nCNK 
AFTERNOON OF FOORTH

Swedish C on gr^ tion a l Sun
day School to Go to EDingtoo 
Farm tot Outing.

Next Tuesday aftonooo, July 4, 
tbe Sunday aebool o f tba Swadiah 
Congregational ifliurah on Bpruoe 
street win b<^ Im annual pienio at 
the farm of Albin Peterson in 
EUingtem. AU memberi of tbe Sun-

day dcBfiot, tbifr MbfiUai memhan 
o f tbe ld M «« i' ''«ii^ tr ifid i mte 
oovdlnBy hwitad to attani.

A  prtigfigm o f spoffm aad 
has bssa .mraDged and a  pieamat 
and busy tMns is assured. Slipper 
wUl'bs served out in. ths open aad
food will ba provided by various 
famlltas o f the rirareh aad parents 
of the ehlldrea. foe cream and 
lemonade wlU also be asrvsd.

A brief devotional service will be 
held daring the af tsmocn, la 
Charge of,Rsv^ 8. B. Oteea. iB 'the 
evening a hot dog roast wUl be hrid 
on top of ths mountain 

picnicthe grounds, after

there win be alagliig to the stusie 
s f ffultara

All who nlan to ^ 
quested to obtain their own trana- 
pertatlon tf poanihls. otherwise 
aolify Paul carhMn. dialrman at tha 
tran^rtation  committee, who wiD 
see that it la fumiSbad. Cara win 
laava the chur^ w uamtiy at l  
o’clock Tueaday afternoon.

Spain is being oifOd to repeal 
deers#' szpriUng the Jaws af^oad 
t o  Fsrdiaand and-Isaballa in 1492. 
That’s the trouMs with repobUcs-c- 
atways mahiiig off and d r i^  some
thing hasty..

C R m  1 0  DEATH 
- W0RUN6 ON ROAD

Tmek Bscks Man Whfie 
He Was SeUog* Concrete 
Forma OB Highway.

Middletown, June IS —  (AP) — 
TuriUo rnswti, 08, o f IHddlstown 
was enubsd to death today by a 
truck whils ssttlim e e o a r^  farms 
for the BerUn-Mldaletown highway. 

Tbe truck drlvea by Philip Buck-

ley''Of'

Trudilng Company 
wan hel3 in |i8oe wnda] 
of Penoo wmiam NOhla <
00 a technical diarge at 
with a n)otcr vehicla..

Inserti was sn^byad 
>rrigoni, road oonttaotor aBî l 
his widow and flVa Childionr'
quest will be held next We

-- - -

Many a man who booghi l! 
alga securities aad thoufhAi 
was a bondhddsr found ent̂  
his sorrow that ha 
baghdder. - .

CLEARANCE
W ARD’

Dramatic 
Values! 
Save!

LINGERIE
Rayon Lingerie, Vests, Bloom
ers, Panties; Gowns and Com
binations. Regular Q
49c. N o w ........ ..........O e /C
Rayon aad Cotton Flat Crepe 
Slips, flesh aad pink colors sizes 
36 to 43. Regular
50o valuA N ow ......... 0 9 C
Brassieres. Several stjdes, sizes 
32 to 44. Out they go 
at this igpedal price . . .  d s O C  
Garter Belts, i^rular 50e value. 
For this sale O O
a t .......... ^........................ O V C
Women’s Bloomers, knit cotton. 
Large, medium and small sizes. 
Regular 35c value. '  1 A  ̂
N ow ..............................  l ^ V
Ra)fon Gowns. You would pay 
$1.00 for these gowns at _  
any store. Our price.. 0 * 1  C  
Rayon Taffeta Slips. Regular 
59c value. C A ^
Now .............................. O U C
Hand Embroidered Gowns, sizes 
18,19,20. R ^ V to  £•£%
$1.00 value. Now . . . .  O * / C  
Children’s Lingerie. Vests, 
Panties, Bloomers and Slips, 
sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
89c value. Sale price.. a O C

Clearance
FROCKS

Misses’ Skirts. Regular value

SS . . . . . . 4 9 c
Women’s Skirts, formerly $1.00 
and $1.95. A  A  ^
N o w .................... .........0 9  O
Gtrls’ Print Dresses, size« 8 to 
14 years. Regular 49c
value. N o w ..................d l« 9 C
Little Girls’ Print Dresses, siassi 
1 to 6. Regular 60c value/ 
For this Q Q j*

Little Gills’ Dremee. Fine ma
terials, sizes 1 to 8. A  A  ̂  
Regular $1.59. Now . .  0 9  C  
Knit Blouses, assorted patterns 
and sizes. Value to o  A  ^
$1.49. Now ................. ^ 9 C
Corset Girdles. Former values 
to $2.98. Sizes 24 to 36. Out

T!.?... . . . . . . . . $ 1 .9 8

Clearance
CAMPING

GOODS
Wall Tents. Size 5x7 f t  Wat
erproof. $5.90
value . . .  ................... 9 0 * 0 0
Umbrella Tent Size 6 f t  x 6 f t

S iS . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 .9 5
Campeasy Tent Size 994x994 ft . 
$20.95 9 1 4 :  A C
value ............. 9 1 0 s 9 0
Bungalow Tents. Color, green. 
Size 994x794 f t
$16.80 value 9 1 0 * 4 0  
Copper Tipped Can. IBae 6 f t  
Selected S j^ ce . A a  a a
$ 3 ^  value ......... 9 4 *m O
C a ^  OMs. Ifafto of heavy 
duck canvas. a  a a  q
$1A8 value............. 9  *  * 0 9
Camping Mattress. Single bed 
size. $1.98 Sha tom
value .......................9  A e f  O

3 Piece
Room Suite

Homespiu 
$89.9&, Now /

tapestry, strong, plain fabric in .colors. Regular

3 Piece
Tapestry living Room Suite

Covered all over, inctudiag reversed eusblons. Regular $79.95.

$1.00

Now

Foot Stods, deeply padded, Walnut fin
ished and neatly carved. a  q  q
Regular $5.95. N o w ...........9 m  a 7 0

End Tables, Walnut finish. Has both 
chann and usefulness.
Regular $1.49. N o w ...........

Utility Cabinet, spacious, full size, has 5 
shelves. Colored enamel 3-ply panels. 
Regular $5.98. A o  q q

Full Size Gliders, box edge seats, covered 
in heavy drilL Regular <^ ’ 7  A O
$10.88. N o w .........................  $  /  • 7 0

Full Size Glider, coil seat, covered in 
heavy drill, stabilizers prevent side-sway. 
RegiUar $18.95. 0  Y A  O O
N o w . . . ..............................  9 i U * 0 0

Burnt Rattan Chairs, finished in natural 
varnish, cretonne covering, d j l j  C
Regular $8.75. N o w ...........  9 0 c /  O

Reed Chair, strong, hardwood frame, 
covered with durable ere- ^ 0  Q C  
tonne. R eg .$5.95. N o w . .  9 0 # 9 0

Large Kitchen Cabinet, with 24-hour 
clock, and all conveniences a woman needs. 
Nickled hardware. Reg- A C
ular ^ 1 .95 . N o w ........... v 0 f r « 7 0

Metal Baby's Crib, steel 
drop sides, rolling casters. 
Regular $6.95. Now . . . . . .

posts, sliding

$3.98
9-Piece Dining Room Suite, heavy built- 

up legs, front and ends 8-ply. Careful 
Wardbilt workmanship. ^ C A  
Regular $89.95. Now . . .  0 0 7  r # O

Supreme Spring Cushion Mattress, 
Vitalized all felted cotton. Damask pastel 
colors. Regular $22.95. 0 1  Jt A C
N ow ....................................  0 i 4 « 7 O

Clearance Clearance
FASHIONS

Hats, fabric straw, 
Ah beadsiaea

N ow ............

Lakes'
colors.
Values $1.00.
Dresses. liBen, Vofle. 
models. Hass 14 to 52.
Values $2.49. N ow ...................
Ladies' Coats. Only 7 coats, ia 
Gray. Value $12.75.
Now .............................................
Raincoats. Ladles’ aad Children’s. 
Suedes, aad Novelties.
Value $8A5. Now ..

noveltiee. Pastel

. . . . . . . . 4 9 c
One aad two-piece

. . . . . . $ 1 .7 7
Blsck, Tan,

$ 4 .9 8
Twseds,

$ 1 .9 5
Clearance

INFANTS’ WEAR
Boys’ Linen Wash Sifits. Sizes 2 to 6. to a  ̂  
R^nlar $1.0(1 Now ........................  # 9 C
Bunting Sleepers. Regular 89e. 1 A  ̂
Now..................................    1 9 C
Infants* lotoses. Regular 25c aad 89o values. 
Whits with contrasting embroidery t  A  ̂  
aadooDan. Fin: this sale................ l9 r C
Infaflls’ Vests, 25 par cent wooL Slass a  a ̂  
1 toA. Bn$. 60a S p s ^  t o  this sale
Infants’ Dresses, in white. a  a  ̂
50c value . « . i n .........................  O 9C
Inflati* V s ^  10 par cent qrooL Sold t  A  ̂  
forminly’st ’ N ow ................... '. 1 9 C
Infants’ Cotton Puts.* Sizes 1 to 4 ' 
yssrs.. Bar* 35c vnlus. To doss out at 1 9 C
Knitted Swestar sod Bsrst Seta _
R^ulkr $1.00 valua N ow ...............  0 9 C '
Infants’ Flannel Gertrudes. R^folar s  A ^  
$1.0D vahia To cIom  Out at . 1 U C

hfofu ts’ Flaifost Gowns. Thsss art n f  
rsfujar lOo VRhia'  Out they go at .. l U C  
(^fitted 9oth Ikobss. Formerly sold at $L9e. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. # 1  I A
During this sale a t ...................... 9 1  • 1 9
tnfantff Muslin Pillow Casto. Size s  a _ 
14x18. Rsfulsr l5o vslns. Now . . .  1 UC

PIECE GOODS
One Lot of Shirting Materials. a
Regular 15e valna 86 in. wide. Yard O C -
Blue Denim, 36 in. wida a a
Regular 15c value. Y ard ...................  l U C
Rayon Taffeta. R ^ular 29c valua a a  
86 in. wide. White and colora Yard 1 U  C
Piece Goods Remnants In Lengths Up To 8^  
Yards, AT HALF PRICE.
40 in. Bleached Sheeting. a a
Regular l5o value. Y ard...................  1  U C
72 in. Bleached Sheeting. 1  ^
Regular 19c valua Y ard ................. .. 1 9 C
Eyelet Batiste. ''White and colora O O ^
Regular 39c valua Y ard...................  A s 9  C
Rayon and Cotton Flat Crape. 1  A  ̂
Regular25evalua Y a r d . . . .............  l U C
Plain Colored Broadcloth. 36 in. wida Prs- 
Bhrunk Vat colora Regular 25c valua a  a  ^
Y a rd ......................... .........................  l U C
Plain Colored Silk Flat Crepa y f A ^ '
R^rular 59c vslua Y a rd ................. , 4 9 C
Table Damask. 68 in. wida Oolorsd a  A  
border. - Regular 25c value. Yard . .  1  U C  
Plain Oolorsd Satsea R ^ularlde f
vahis. 86in. wida Y ard ............. X U C

Clearance
ODD LOTS

Whits Pattern Ctotha M in. x 89 In. Ptr^ 
m uently linsniisd. Regular *  a  a a
$1.19 value......................................9 * s U U
PursU asnTaU sClotha 88i n : x * a  
88 In. Regular 88J 8 value . . . . . .  9  A
Ladies’ Fancy fletrfa 1

25e vahM ..............................  I O C
00  Opaque Wtodew ghadea 88 in. x  8 f t  cut 
sias. C rion; Green and Buff. BA><*'
Regular veins TOe .................................. w 9 C
Man’s ilsevslsas Bwtatera Rsgnlar t o A ^ '
$1J)0 valua AO wool............ . f U C
Bovs’ Golf Hosa ' a  iw
Regidar25evaliw 1 5 C

SPORTING
GOODS

Leather Bound lilsh Baaketa 
Regular $1.45. A  a aa
N o w ........................9 i * U U
South Bend Fly Reela Regu
lar $4.95. A A A to
N o w ......................... 9 t o * 9 0
Tennis Rackets. Strong gu t 
$1.79 value. a a A to
N o w ......................... 9 a *m O
Steel Fish Poles, 5 f t  length. 
$1.19 value, *7 A
to clear a t ...................  /  9 C
Baseball Gloves, Professional 
size. $1.29 value. A a  a a
N o w ..........................9 i * U U
5-Piece Golf Sets, Includes four 
clubs and bag. $5.98 valua 
June aearance B O  O f i
P r ice ......................... 9 m * U O
Babe Ruth Sweat Shl^,- for the 
R^;ular Guy. 50c 'valua O  A  
During fhi« sale . . . . . .  0 9  C
All IBckory Shaft (Solf aubs. 
50 Per Cent Off During This 
aearance Sate.

Clearance
WOMEN’S

SHOES
' Women’s Foothealth Shoea All 
' stylM and sizes. B O  B A

$4.98 value............ 9 0 * 0 U
^Women’s Summer Shoes in

^ . . . . .  $ 2 .4 9
Official Boy Scout Shoes. Ideal 
for summer camps. B O  A f i
$5.00 value........... 9 m « 9 0
1 Special Lot of Women’s Shoes, 
odd sizes and A  a a  a
sty le s ......................91  *U U
Women’s Shoes, some whites in 
this lot SpedaUy A  a A  A
priced a t ................9  •$ *O U
Boys’ 'Two-Tone Sport Oxfords. 
Ruber sole, G o^ear welt 
Special for this- a  «  a  a
sale ...................... 9 1 * U U
This is what you have been 
waiting for! P^ial close-out on 
all Summer Shoes. Get that 
extra pair for vaca- A  a A  Q 
tion now. $2.98 value9 A eU O  
1 Lot Official Boy Scout Shoes. 
A 'value you will a  a A  Q 
talk about To go at 9  X * 9 0  
For ths Growing GirL buy now 
at this low piiea We have 
never sold these shoes under
Now*....^....... $1«49
A  few Men’s Two-Tone and Ruff 
Buc Sport Shoes A a  ys a  
to go at . 9 m * 4 9

Clearance
RADIOS

6-Tubs Radio, AC and DC This 
is tbe'ldsal radio for the sun>. 
mer camp; gets police calls and 
short wave broadcast $19X6 
value. For this B 1 B  A  B
s a le ................. . . 9 x Q * 9 9
12-Tube Super-Hbtzodyne Radio. 
Chromatic tuning dlri, noise and 
static suppressor, twin super- 
dynamic speakers, rare ca fc^ t 
bMuity. Formerly AtoA AB 
$79.95. Now . .  . .9 0 U * * f O  
(2) 7-Tube Sujier-Hetyodyne 
Radios, twin speakera Smart 
new cabinet style. Formerly 
sold for $48.75. B O A  A B
N o w ..................... 9 t o 9 e 9 0
(1 ) 10-Tube Radio, conaoto typa 
supsT-hetrodyna An ideal radio 
for the family that eqjosrs good 
music. $64.95 A A A to 
value. N ow .......9 9 4 e 9 d

Quantim
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H A N dE SrO t n r e  BAND 
1 GOING TO GREENWICH

Be Entered in Champion* 
ship Cmtests Jniy 4— Still 
Room in the Bos.

,Tbe Mancbeoter band will go 
to  Oreeowich July 4 to take part in 
the *wTinni New iBngi>t«d and Amer* 
«*»*n open champiOTnhips. ^ e  local 
vatTirf hmi competed every Fourth o f 
July for a  munber o f y ta n  and 
usually wins some o f the prices. The 
members are hopeful o f taking not 
only some prizes but a title or two 

year.
The bus carrying the band win 

leave the Center at 6:80 Tuesday 
morning. There are some seats 
available for any who may want to 
tftifft the trip. Those Interested 
should get In touch with Harry Fla- 
veU immediately.

The bandsmen have had their suits 
altered and their tunics trimmed 
especially for the competition cmd 
they expect to look tip-top when 
tiiey go on the field In Greenwich. 
The local band wUl also play Sim- 
d ^  afternoon at Charter Oak park 
in Hartford for the annual Hartford 
Soccer dub field day.

I ■ ”

BRinSH-AHERICANS’ 
OimNG ON SATURDAY

Annual Outdoor Affair To Be 
Held at Steiner’s Grove, 
Bush Hill Road.

Tht »"nnii.i outing o f the Brltish- 
dub Win be hdd Saturday, 

July 1, at Steiner’s Grove, Bush Hill 
Road. Cars wiU leave the dub 
rooms on wa.in street from  10 a. m. 
until 2 p. m. A  full program of 
sports Induding quoits, volley ball, 
baseball and races will be held in the
afternoon. ^  ^

CrjiiTn chowder and sandwiches wiU 
be served at noon and a roast beef 
dinner will be served at 5:30 p. m. 
by Chef Urbano Osano. AH mem
bers planning to attend are request
ed to register with the du .i steward 
not later than tomorrow night.

W . VIRGINIA, CALIFORNIA 
JOIN THE WET PARADE
(Oonttamed From Prge One)

New Jersey, Delaware, Nevada, 
m inois and Massachusetts.

t OVEBWHELMINGLT WET 
San Francisco, June 28.— (A P ) —  

By an overwhelming ote CaUfomia 
t ( ^ y  joined 15 other states in vot
ing to repeal the 18th Amendment.
“ Return from  5,808 precincts' o f 
which 190 were incomplete, out of 
the state’s 9,347 from  yesterday’s 
epedal dection, howed 647,045 
votes for repeal and 214,154 against 
'repeaL The precincts reported rep- 
vesented the bulk o f t. vote in the 
Populous centers.

But one county. Riverside, showed 
a  m ajority for retention early to
day and that majority was a single 
Vote. In 21 of 79 precincts there 
the count was 3.C73 for repeal and 
8,074 ag^ainst repeal.
■ Los Angeles coimty tallied in 
2,520 precincts out of 3,537 a total 
o f 219,820 for repeal and 133,793 for 
retention. San Francisco complete 
was for repeal 127,665 to 8,975.

UPSETS DRY HOPES 
Charleston, W. Va., June 28. — 

Upsetting one of the remaining bul
warks o f dry hopes. West Virginia 
today becomes one of the 16 states 
to vote repeal of prohibition.

With nearly three-fourths of the 
vote tallied, the first of the Dixie 
states to take a stand on the 21st 
Amendment rolled up a lead of 78,- 
368 for the wets before election offi
cials dosed their offices and went 
to bed.

With 1,710 out of 2,888 precincts 
reported, the last available count 
stood at 185,344 for repeal and 106,r 
936 a g s ^ t . An exceptionally light 
vote was recorded and apathy was 
apparent lu the mountain counties 

farm  sections.
In the Pocataligo district of 

Kanawkha coimty, election offi
cials dosed up at noon without reg
istering a single vote.

The drys had pinned .hopes on 
West Virginia because o f its south
ern traditions and because o f the 
handsome 92,000 m ajority for pro
hibition on the state amendment in 
1912.

COLOMBIA
Mr. and M ra Charles Gariand 

and Watson o f Fltdxburg,
Maas., were guests Sunday o f I f i i . 
Nellie Cole. On their return M rs. 
Cole’s daughter, Mias Helen Cole, 
was has been i^ t in g  here accom
panied them to her home Ln Gard
ner, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and daugu- 
ter, and Hattie Strickland o f 
Manchester, were callers Sunday 
evening at the home o f M rs. Jennie 
Hunt.

Raymond Lyman went to Spring- 
field, Mass., Sunday with the 
American Le^on Fife ano Drum 
Corps o f WiUlmantlc to play in a 
contest.

W esley Collins o f Hartford is 
spending two weeks in Columbia 
with his aunt. Miss Myrtle CoIUns.

nn— Eva Collins resumed work 
at the office o f James P. Mustard 
in wmimantic, having been out for 
some time on account o f Illness.

The Misses June and Helen An
trim of Portland, Ind., are guests 
o f their aunt Mrs. Lavergne Wil
liams.

Frederick Hunt who has been at
tending school in Ridlana, Is a f bis 
grandmother's home for a few 
weeks vacation.

Mim. Henna Jane Fraker o f Del- 
•ta, Ohio, is a guest at the home o f 
Mrs. Jennie H unt

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Downer o f 
WiUimantic are spending s week at 
the lake in one of Horace Little’s 
cottages.

w i— loidred Latham of Hart- 
f>rd spent the week-end at the 
hoxne o f her sister, Mrs. Florence 
Badge.

Mr. cmd Mrs. Edward T. Clark o f 
Washington, D. C„ were week-end 
guests o f Mr. Claik’s sisters, Mrs. 
R. G. Proctor and IHss Alice 
Clark. Mr. Clark was secretary to 
the late President Ooolidge.

Mrs. Howard Rice, IHss Gladys 
Rice and W estcott Rice motored to 
Groton Long Point Tuesday for a 
couple o f da3TS, ^ 3dng at Mrs. 
Ruth Jacobs’ cottage.

Miss Ella Cragln of Chicago, 
Claire Myer o f Roosevelt hos

pital, N. Y., Miss Marlon Clarke of 
the W orcester City hospital, called 
on their friend, Mrs. Rogers Hay
den, Monday. *^ey had been to the 
W orld’s Fair in CWcago.

The Ladies Aid Society wUl hold 
a food sale Saturday afternoon, 
July 1, at the Town Hall from  2 to 
5. There will be baked beans, rolls, 
bread, cake, pies, cookies, etc.

A  vacation Bible school is being 
arranged by the pastor. Rev. A . W. 
M ellliuer, making a study of 
ChtaaTlt win probably -start the 
second Week in July.

Vernon Northrop went to Man
chester TuMday morning for a few  
dasrs.

AMERICAN ENVOYS SPURN 
GOLD BLOC’S PROPOSALS

YOUNGSTERS GIVE (M B S  
FOR BENEFIT OF CAMP

REV.DR,nCRAELBiffiRY 
BECOMBSAMONMGNOR N. Y.

Nancy Fike and Shirley McIn
tosh Ppt On Big Show, Lem
onade and E ve^hing. ^

Motivated by & desire to assist 
children leas fortunate than them
selves, Nancy Fike and Shirley Mc
Intosh of Middle Turnpike Bast to
day presented a “circus”  for- the en- 
tertkinm oit o f residents in the 
neighborhood, the youngsUnr an
nouncing previous to the perform
ance at 2 o ’clock that proceeds 
over actual expenses would be do
nated lo  the Kiwanls Kiddies Camp 
at Hebron.
> Nancy and Shirley,.who are about 
ten years o f age, have had the dreus 
in twiiui for a long time ana have 
been going about mairing plana for 
the event for weeks. Nnacy was to 
garb herseli as a clown and present 
jokes and songs, while Shirley has 
practiced diligently on acrobatic 
SLUiits to furnish the thrills that 
are part and p a r ^  .of-every circus.

The children have spld tickets 
throughout the neigbbortiood, the 
admission charge b e i^  a penny a 
person. They have also saved any 
money they have obtained and have 
purchased the n e ce s s ^  ingredients 
for lemonade, and 'a lso cookies. 
Their mothers, have provided fudge 
and all these will be placed on sale.

According to reports, a large 
crowd was scheduled to witness the 
premier performance this afternoon 
and the stage is set for a gala af
fair.

R e cto r  o f  S t . /  i g g o i t in e ’s  i ^ S d u c ^  
C hnreh , ^H artford Is  E leva t- Alaska Jun 
ed  B e fto e  m lA r g e 'G o n g r e - 
gaticm . ’ -

0.1

Hartford, June 28.— (A P )—St. 
Augustine’s c h u ^ ' on, Campfield 
avenue, WM filibd this forenoon 
with a congngatibh to witness the 
ceremony conferring the ink of 
monsignor on the rector of the patv 
Ish, the Rev. Dt. Michael W. Batv 
ry. The ceremohies faicluded a pro
cession tern  UlS' rectory to the 
church, me reading, o f the Pope’s 
edict, the oaleln’atun o f * mas 
the investiture o f the robes, a ser
mon and . a .special musical pro
gram.

The Rev. John Anderson of 
Oevim, a former member o f the 
faculty at S t.' Thomas seminary, 
preached the sermon.

Investiture in the purple robes of 
a monrignor was conducted by 
Monsignor Michael May of S t Pat
rick’s church, Norwich.

The Rev. Michael P. Barry o f S t 
Paul’s church. West Haven, a 
nephew of the monslgnor, and who 
was assistant at S t Augustine’s 
for ten years, was celebrant o f the 
mass. The deacon was £be Rev. 
Thomas Sullivan o f New York; 
sub-deacon, the Rev. Austin Degan 
o f Pittsburgh; master o f cere
monies, the' Ray. Frauds Egan,; cu
rate o f S t  Augustine’s; censer 
bearer, the Rev. Joseph Rice of 
Waterbuzy.
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ORGANIZED LABOR 
ASKS HIGHER WAGE

STUDENTS AT DGH 
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS

(Contlnoed From Page Use)

naum wage accorded 
and southern milla.

* Code’s ProvlaionB
The code as drafted provides for 

miniTniim wages O f $11 a week for 
northern mills, $10 a week for 
southern mills, and a 40 hour week 
with machinery operation restricted 
to two shifts dally.

McMahon was the first labor rep
resentative to appear, but labor in
terests already had g ^ e d  two im
portant points.

Yesterday the “stretch-out sys
tem” was injected into the discus- 
don and Johnson named a commit
tee to study the advisability ot ban
ning practice, and today T. M. Mar- 
chant, ' president of the American 
Association o f Cotton Manufactur
ers, announced for the industry that 
it was willing to have. elimination 
of child labor included in the coda 
Under the “stretch out S3rstem,’’ one 
worker may be required to attend a 
larger number o f machines than 
labor thinks desirable.

Truman Cowles and Wesley 
Gryk Are Honored— Toman 

for northern and Britton Going to Clark.

(Contlnoed Prom Page One)

FARLEY’S COMMEFT 
Washington, June 28.— (A P )— 

'f ne result o f the vote'In W est Vir
ginia, Postmaster (Seneral Farley 
said today, vas "an Indication o f 
favorable results for a prohibition 
repeal vote In three other southern 
states voting next Mcmth, Alaba
ma, Arkansas, and Tennessee.’ ’ 

“W est Ifirginia and California 
proves the statements we have 
made from  time to time are justi
fied by the results In these states,’ 
be said.

"I have said that ppacttcaHy 
every state in the nation, if  and 
when given the opportunity, would 
vote for repeal.

"It looks now as if the Eight
eenth Amendment would be repeal
ed during the present year. ■

"The result in W est Virginia, 
whiifii can be construed as th>i first 
sonthem state to vote is an indi
cation o f favorable results in Ala
bama, Arkansas and Tenaeeoec, 
which states wiU vote In July."

VESSELS COIUDE;
TWOMENDUURED

\
XOaBtbnied From Page O M f

Is dwned by the Bay Ptate Fisheries. 
spi# was mbound to fSoston at the 
ttnm of the accident.
^  The Comerbnxdc's home port Is 
SL Jdbns, N. F^ and she Is owned 
by the Intemailcmal Power and 
n se r  OosenMuiy of Newfoundland,
(Bhs left Bbstcm for New YoriE yM-

. . -----------

senator, althpugb there were some 
slight changes in phraseology. It 
provides for ultimate stabili^tion, 
return to the gold standard when 
feasibly and withdrawal of gold 
from  internal circulation. It also 
lowers the legal gold ‘coverage o f 
central banks to 25 per cent.

The agreement was reached this 
morning, only after strong opposi
tion from the German delegate. Dr. 
Geheimrat Vocke. He objected to 
a clause which says that “under 
modem conditions monetary gold is 
required not for internal circulation 
but as a reserve against central 
bank liabilities and primarily to 
meet external demands for pay
ments caused by some disequili
brium on foreign account.”

The 'German delegate sought to 
introduce the word, “ temporary”  
before the word “disequilibrium.” 
His point was that if a permanent 
disequilibrium existed it might put 
-any coimtry in an impossible posi
tion in the distant future. Germany 
might be compelled to ship out gold 
to her detriment.

Leon Fraser, American head of 
the Bank for International Settle
ments, explained that the resolution 
did not provide for l^;islation but 
merely for the laying down of prin
ciples. Dr. V ocke' then accepted 
the proposal on the understanding 
that bis objectioD. would be brought 
before the monetary commission 
along with the resolution.

r
FRANCE GIVES UP HOPE

Paris, Jime 28.— (A P )—Financial 
experts said today that the battle 
o f .the franc Is lost and it is only a 
question o f time , until France wlU 
b j obliged to devalorlze.

Telephone conversations between 
Premier Delsdler and Finance Min
ister Bonnet, who is at the London 
conference, 'a re  sa id 'to  have re
vealed that hope'has been aban
doned o f Great Britain’s stabiliziqg 
with Elurope.

Economic forces either win push 
France o ff gold or compel - the 
cheapening o f the frac, probably a 
fourth or a fifth to m eet. dollar 
competition, - financial experts said.

"It is wiser to aot now," dedar- 
ed A source conversant with the 
views o f the goverhiztent, "but the 
pitoUc must be educated.'*

Nothing except the "nfiracle”  o f 
hi$^ (toiler atahOlzatloD can save 
the fnm o, it was said, because 
diminution o f foreign ' trade wlU 
henceforth be aooderated as tsx 
receipts dimiirirti and the budget 
defidt grows, eompODIng the gov
ernment to Inflate to get mcmey as 
the treasury already is almost 
empty.

Zf Parliament and ths poopie 
were awake to the danger, devator- 
inafion could be effected soon with 
lees suffering. It was said, but the 
country to so thoroughly imbued 
with the ldea.;Of maintaining gd d  
to make the franc aafo that the 
government would be immefflatdy 
ovnthrow n U its value were 
e’ tanged now.

M arod Regnler, reporter tor the 
finance commlttac, yesterday warn
ed the Senate o f the ’^gravity’’  o f 
the nrend^ SnaaeUI d tontton. B)ar-

FOG HOLDING u p ;
ROOSEVELT CRUISE

(Cnntinoed from Page One)

and complete his cruise on sched
uled time tonight.

Old Story for Him 
Being fogbound in this particular 

bay waa an old atoi. to the Presi
dent. for 29 years age he waa 
caught for four days and nights.

Norman H. Davis, chairman o f 
the American delegation to the 
Geneva arms conference, on his 
way here to report to Mr Roose
velt, waa still somewhere outside 
aboard the destroyer Bemardou. 
No one had been advised of the 
Naval ship’s exact position but ■ it 
was believed to be creeping, slowly 
along the coast,- and was mpected 
to put in here at the-first opportu
nity.

The Bay o i Fundy trip, added t̂o 
the itinerary ^ e n  the PresideDt 
waa able -to get ahead o f schedule 
during the early part o f hto coast
al crutoe, would have pitted the 
Amberjack against the more than 
20-foot tides that tear through the 
Comparatively narrow channeL 

As a 3TOuth Mr. Roosevelt battled 
with those tides at, various times 
and agaLi as assistant seeretairy o f 
the Navy during the Wilson admin
istration he went through aboard 
8 naval vessel.

Honors are coming to Manchester 
High School students from  every 
direction. Today it waa announced 
that Truman Cowles, son ot Mrs. 
Ethel Cowles, 72 Hudson atreet, had 
received a $200 acholarahlp award 
at Northeastern University and has 
been accepted for admlaaion there. 
Cowles was an honor student in the 
class of 1933, graduating in the up
per fifteen per cent ot the class. He 
plana to study engineering at the 
Boston institution.

Wesley Gryk, son ot Mrs. Sophia 
Gryk of 76 Wells street, was notified 
today that bla essay on the value ot 
temperance bad won the State 'V. 
C. T, U. easay prize tor students in 
the freshman or sopnomore classes 
In Connecticut high schools. Wesl 
bad already won a prtM ot one <kii. 
lar given by the local W. C. T. U. aa 
the best essay from his division in 
the lower sophomore class. His 
essay -w as-sent-to-the county con
test where he won a prize o t  $6 tor 
the best frsshman-sop^omore essay 
in the county. These prizes were 
delivered to film oq class day last 
week. It will be remembered that 
Leocardia and Stella, two sisters, 
graduated Ifom  M. H. S. with 
boDora Another brother, Anthony, 
is a senior next year and has been 
on the honor roll ever since he en
tered high school.

It is understood that James 
Toman has deltoitely cast his lot 
with Clark University o f Worcester. 
He was awardecl' a handsome 
scholarship ^t the Worcester college 
and also received a scholarship 
award at. Trinity. James Britton 
also received a scholarship award 
for Qark. The record of Austin 
Johnson, scholarship holder at Clark 
from M. H. S .'tbls year has attract
ed the attention of that college to 
the local scho<fi and accounts in part 
for the giving of two scholarships 
to entering freshmen from the ne 
high school.. The two scholarships 
awarded to Mildred Sutherland and 
Lucy Barrera were won in competi
tion as the result of taking conapeti- 
tive examlnktloBp given tq a ^ o rs  
in the various high schools In the 
state.

Allied
Am Can . . .
Am For Pqw . .
Am Rad SUB . .
A urt Smelt . . . . . .
Anr- Tel and Tel 
Ann Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda . . . .
Atchlscm .............................   67%
Auburn .........................................64%
Aviation Cotp .............................12%
Balt and Ohio .............................26%
Bendix .....................     18%
Beth Steel ................................ 42%
Heth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78%
Borden . . . . . ' ...........   86%
Can Pae .................................... 18
Case (J. L ) .............................   91%
Cerro De P a s c o ...........................25%
Ches and O h io ...............   42%
Oirysler .......... ......................... 85%
Coca ( t o la .................................. 95%
Ctol Gas ...................................... 25%
Col (torbon ................................ 64
Com) Solv .........................   26%
Cons Gas .............................   56%
Cons Oil .......................................14%
(tont C a n .......................................68%
Ctom P r o d ..........
De L and Wn ..
Drug ..................
Du P o n t ..............
IfaafmM  Kodak
Elec and Mus ..
Elec A*ito U t e .............................28%
Elec Pow and L t .........................18%
(3ex E ls e ...............     24%
Gen F o o d s .....................................88%
Qen Motors ............................ .. 80
Gillette ...................................   14%
(Sold Dust .....................................24%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hewhey ...................................   55%
in* Nick .................................... 18
Int Tel and e l ........................ 19
Johns M anvllle........ .. 52
Kenne<x>tt ................ . 20%
Lehigh Val Ctoal........................  4%
U blgh  Val R d ................... . . . . 2 1 %
Ligg and Myers B ............... ..'^98%
Loew’s ...............   33%
Lorillard .................................. 28
McKeesp Tin ............................ 87
Mont W a rd ...................................25%
Nat B iscu it...................................60%
Nut Cash R e g .......................... 21
Nâ  Dairy .....................................23%
Nat Pow anc- L t .........................18%
N Y (ton tra l.............................. 48
NY NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
Noranda .................................. 29
North A m .....................................88%
Packard ...........................   5%
Penn ............................................ 80%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  7%
Phil P e te .......................................15%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 64
Radio ........................................  9%
Reading ...................... ............. 64
Rem R sm d..................................  9%
Rey Tob B .................   46%
Sears Roebutfit .............................87%
S(Kxmy Vac ..............................  14%
South P a e .....................................31%
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 85
South Rwy ...................................26%
St Brands 25%
St Gas and El .............................19%
St OU (tol ...................................86%
St Oil N J .................................. 89
Tex (torp . .  ..................................24%
Timken m il B e a r .......................30%
Trans America ......................... 7%
Union Carbide .............. ...........42
Unit Aircraft .......................... 84
Unit (torp .............................. .. 13
Unit Gtus Imp .............................22%
U S Ind A le .............................   65%
U S Rubber .................................14%
U S Steel •■•••••... 59^^
Util -Row and L t ......................  7%
West U nion...........................   67%
West El and M fg .......................47%
Woolwortb ................................ 48
E3ec Bond and Share (Curb). 37%

I e s  s  a e «

(PareiBhed by Futmam M Ca.y 
Oentral Bow, Bartfdrd, Ooim.

I P . M S t o t d t s

Bank Stocks
Bid Ask

CHit Nat B shd T . . .  12 24
Conn. Rlvei . . . . . . . . .  450 —*
Htfd. (tonn- Tniat . . .  60 60
U ifd. National B,aod T 14% 16 
Weat Hartford T n tet.. — 175

Insurwiee Stocks 
Aetna (toaualty . . . . .  60 52
Aetna U fe .................. . 17% 19
Aetna Fire . . . . . ......... 82% 84
Automobile .........   19 21
Cmm. General ............  80 • 32
Hartford Fire ............  48 45
National Fire ............  46 48
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 47
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  51 68
Ttavelera .........................  405 4

Pobllo UtiHttee Htoeke 
(toon. ESec Serv . . ' . . . .  43. 47
Conn. Power 
Greenvdeh, WAG,
Hartford ESec . .
Hertford Gss 

do., pfd
S N E T C o ...................107 111

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hanlware ............  21 23
Am Hosiery ................  —r 25
Arrow H and H, eom. 9 11

do., pfd ...............  80 —
BUlinga sad Spencer.. — 2
Bristol B rass................  18 16

do., pfd ..................... 87 —
(tose, Lockwood and B
OoDlna Co......................
Colt’s F irearm s...........
BSagls Look ..................
F w iir  B earton .........
Fuller Brush, C3aas A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and (to o le y ........  —  xzo
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  —  2

do., pfd ....................  6 —
Int S ilv er......................  30 88

do., pfd ....................  59 68
Landers, Frary A  (3k . 30 32
New Brit. Mch. c o m . . .  — 10

do., pfd ....................  85 46
and Bow, CDasa A-r- 2

do., C3ass B ............  -w 1
North and J u d d ..........  14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  16 18
Peck, Stow and W ilcox — 4
Russell M fg ................  10 —
ScoviU ........................  21 28
Stanley Works ..........  20% 223
Standard S crew ..........  46 —

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100 —
Smythe M fg Co ........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Toxrington . . . . . . . . .  86
Underwood M fg ' ' . . . . .  35
Union M fg (to . . . . . . . .  —
U S Envelope, om . .  40 —

do., pfd ....................  65 —
Veeder R o o t ................  6% 8%
Whitlock (too Pipe . .  — 8
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 85 —

CARN|Y.SWnQlING
" c i u ^

T(Niiig . **Bob** eWins Pa8iti(» 
AbiUiy in AIL 

Evoits— Brennan MSy Man
age BaSebaO.
Robert 

Mrs. Robert B
Carney, *son of Mzv and

Camay of 228 (tonter
street, has been elected captain of 
the High school lem m in g  team for 
the (xmilng year. "Bob”  as- lie is 
otherwise known has been a  mem
ber of the swimming team tor the 
past two years entering most of the 
events but he r w  outstanding in 
the 220 free style.

Csjmey’e e le^ on  will probably 
prevent him from running for 
maxiager of baseball. Oumey baa 
been assistant manager ot baaebaU 
during the past school year and was 
slated togetiieir with William Bren
nan for the place o f manager for 
next year. Since the results ot the 
swimming electicm. have been made 
publK -it to highly probable that 
Brennan will be choam manager of 

for next year $a both Coach 
Kelley and Manager Sullivan recom- 
mendiMl.

Principal ><)uimby has recently 
distributed over one hundred and 
fifty letters to students who will ro-

Hartford . Man,
There, Catches Left Kind in 

' RoUer-7- Treated at Hospit^
Giuseppe (tonti, of 158 Tex^tto 

stioet, Hartforii, employed by the EL , 
B. HUUard Company, at HilllfztK 
vUie* caught hia hand in a roller in 
tus plant machinery at 10 o ’clock 

morning, crushing the fingers o f 
hia left hand. He was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
emergency ̂ treatment. The index 
and ring finger ot Conti’s left hai^ 
wfflre badly lacerated and the re ^  
of the band waa severely brulseii* 
Ctonti rediained as a patient after 
emergency treatment.

Ordinary commercial gasolins 
w elg^  from 5.6 to 6.2 pounds p4r 
f^ o n .

SO
14
28
40

7
14

J

Choose

In an explosion at Monorgab, W. 
Va., in December, 1907, 358 men 
were killed —• the greatest loss o f 
lives which ever occurred in a mine 
in the United States.

The Refrigerator That Gives You The

Most For Your Money
'More food space in less kitchen q[Ntee.
Aut(Hnatic defrosting.
Entire cabinet a/Semi-hydrator.
New “cartridge”  unit—^weight 74 Ihs.
Only 3 moving parts INCLUDING motor.
Low cost operation. ^
Known qmUity and fineness.
Absolutely saie—only 614

Backed By
14 Years’ Refrigerator Experience

POTTERTON & KRAH
Depot Square

“ On The Square” .
Phone 3733

Bison in the official game sanc
tuary in (tonada have increaaed so 
i^ id ly  that 1200 of them were re
cently slaughtered and their flesh 
sold for food.

London’s offidai regulations lay 
down 4U0 questions, any or ail of 
which a policeman may have to ask 
in case of a fatal road accident on 
hto beat.

France plana to spend' mllPcn.- , | 
In propaganda to get Americans j ' 
to believing once agidn that she -is < 
a sweU ooirntry. MllUdfis for iJif 
dense, but not a cent for creditors

Chile, if placed on the west coast 
o f'N orth  America, would reach 
from  Sitka, Alaska, to a point op- 

Ite Mexico City; It to from  60 to 
mllea wide and 2600 miles long.

At Our Shop 
WE REBUILD 
YOUR SHOES 
Not Just Cobble 

Them v'
E E B :ra A iD n x  

New OsIkB for CWUlars* flBioes.

Fliiest Fkxlbis Leather for W e- 
men’s sad ObSUnafa Shoes.

Itnrdy Oak
leat OukfiW-

Leather a f - th e

mer Premier Joseph Caflianx . .  
dlct8d*a "ooDapsa o f tiie pUWe fl- 
n a a es if'tf an addittonal: burdep

BebuUdlng Iklooiie aad AD 
Other Arch SnpporUng Shoes. '
EBEB CALL AND ^ELIVBBff! 

K A L  88l t

State Shoe Repair '
Shop . ;

SfhlsThaator

M i

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
, . V.

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
_  ISTHE

BEST AND CHEAPEST ^SURANCE
, ' ' '  ’

Ih e  Manchester Trust Co.

Insurance

T t i l i a A M M t .

G. RICH
S ou th ’lia B eb a v ter

m m m

WheH you^re 
your vacation

planniny 
tour - -

*

A

A . '3

i - - -
-'t

• - - die easiest, quickest and most satisfactory 
.way to arrange al} th^details is the modem way 
. . .  by telephone. And, whfle you're en route, 
tdephone ahead each day for overnight aoeom- 
modadons to avoid die tiresome hunt for lodg
ings at the end o f the day's run. ^

Out-of-town telephone calls are surpridni^ . 
low in eoel. After AtSO every evening n M  .c 
for number caUs to polms mme. fhan-SB 
miles away are reduced to imnrly o«((4ud| die
daytime rates. - - - yon can eaH as ̂
miles for as Btde. as ddrly-iBiYe centt .̂Tlie 
eoti is tmalb' wberewi?- yO« eaU.-’^

THE ^ G L A M
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ilnflirn
*  *"■" thinks bs has 

lousdad a homa only to And ha 
]Ma naraly op«Md a tavatn for 
hih friaads/'—Norman Douglas.

ICax Bangs, 63 Pitkin St, local 
acant for the U. 8. Fumaea Oil 
Sm ars, sUtaa that tha laaaa plim 
mMMby tha amount paid as rant is 
Applied toward tha purehafa prtea 
^^iabum ar, has baeoma vary 
popular. Dial 8196 fOr particulars.

Last Call!
Xf you havan’t put away wlntar 

tfotbas, this is pMtlvaly tha last 
oalll Moths am ^ t  looking for 
«<puttar<oflara’'. It's bast to have 
tbihgs elaanad bafera putUim away, 
too, for m ow  prafar soilad gar- 
nants. You can gat motb-proofad 
bags, eadar. boxes that shut tight 
and aeaotad moth-balls. Fum ara 
nmeh aafar storad in tha rafrlgara- 
tor vaults of big atoras.

You may bava mislaid the Infor
mation, printed in this column a faw 
waaka ago, that paradlcbloro-ban 
■na la an affieiant and Inexoanalva 
pfotaetton against'these PMtt. It 
may ba purebaaad in granular form 
and it is h l^ y  affacUve.

You can get tovaly Rogers Silvar- 
wam free with coupons which the 
Ooffsa Shop is giving to customers.

A  Baal Prassiag
Tha reason why so many people 

fall to make good French dressing is 
they don’t put enough ingredi

ents into i t  Just olive oil, vinegar 
and paprika are hardly enough. Try 
itffar  pickle Juice instead of plain 
vfatgej. Two small slices of gar
lic, two or three whole cloves, a 
half cup of sugar and plenty of salt 
and pepper to one cup of vinegar 
and aSb cup of oUve oU give your 
French dressing a lest that it never 
had before. ^

To be properly displayed, those 
which graduates and pa

rents are so Justly proud of need to 
be framed. Olsons’ Paint Shop, 

street frames them neatly and 
attractively for from 60c to gl.OO.

Creouignela rlngltt permanent 
wavea as given bythe Wtfdra Beau
ty Salon am delightful.

fidtted Bugs 
Remember, the ”borse reins” you

knitted when a smaU girl, using an. 
old spool with four nails or pine and 
bright colored string? The kiddies 
of t ^ y  are also knitting on spools, 
but they use Ug spools and heavier 
yam and they are making- ruga 
The long knitted pieces are coiled 
and sewed togeWr as one doM with 
a braided rug.

Bride’s Gloves
A bride's gl^es which elid l^  

uhms ahs were mads of white 
satin as was her princess gown, ai^ 
had flaring d ^  cuffs of Velm^- 
ennes lace matching that used for 
the yoke of the dress, the cap 
sleeves and the little lace cap from 
which her tulle veil fell.

The presence of icy cold water- 
melon on our tables shows that sum
mer is here, though we hardly need 
be told that It is here, with the 
thermometer where it is. Water
melon cup might be the flmt course 
of an extra-fecial family d ln ^  
like this one: '

Watiermelon Cup 
Olives Radishes

Broiled Live Lobster 
Creamed Parsley Potatoes 

■ Green Peas Sliced Cucumbem 
Rolls and Butter 

Strawberry Sherbet Sponge Cake 
Coffee (hot or icki)

Milk
And here’s a low-cost Friday din 

ner:
Broiled Mackffel 
Parsley Potatoes 
Buttered ^rrots 
Sliced Cucumbers 

Bread and Butte>'

Coffee or Tea
Tapioca Cream 

Tm ^iilk

CALL TOBACCO GROWERS 
m eeting  o n  SATURDAY

hard boiled than an  ̂
to deal with.

man she has

Connecticut Valley Farmers to 
Gather at Lake Congamond, 
West Suffield, July 1.

A mass meetinf of a ir  tobacco 
growers in the ConnecUcut Valley 
has been caUed by the New England 
Tobacco Groweijs Association to dis
cuss the new tobacco relief program 
Saturday, July 1st, at Babbs Grove, 
Lake Congamond, West Suffield, ac
cording to an announcement -made; 
by Andrew Steel, president of the 
association.

A speaking program has been-ar
ranged for the afternoon starting at 
1:80, daylight time, when it is ex
pected the new tobacco administra
tor will discuss details of the pro
gram and' talks by Fred B. Griffin, 
prominent tobacco man, and H.- B. 
Boyd, tobacco economist of the Con
necticut Agricultural College.
. several tables wUl be placed 
aroui^ the groUnds at 1 (̂  o’clock in 
t l . morning where men coached in 
th  ̂ details of the plan will discuss 
with individual growers their par
ticular i»oblem and how the relief 
plan wUl apply to them.

“HundrMs of fanners have dis
cussed the details of the new relief 
program with me during the last 
few days,” stated, Charles D. Lewis, 
County AgHcultural Agent of the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau, and 
practically every one of the growers 
had expressed satisfaction with the 
plan. “I ’ believe it is going to be a 
great benefit to the tobacco industry 
of the Connecticut Valley.”

MARVELOUS 
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINER .

New York. — The town  ̂has had 
an extraMdiaary visitor — a Holly
wood producer who is making 
mottor und admits it.

No wonder thsut a lot ot Job-hun
gry BroadwayitM beat a path to 
tbs door ot a Times Square-office 
and asked to see ”Mr. Royer.”

But tiiey could have saved them
selves some embarrassment by first 
ffUifidyng somebody who knew 
more about Hollywood, for Fanebon 
Boyer isn’t any “mister.” She is 
the- only woman in the picture in
dustry whose whole concern is with 
production.

She’s a trim, blue-eyed, brown* 
hajrfd, well groomed, woman vdth 
electric energy and intelligenpe that 
axtends btyond the buaineas of 
maWiy iponey. She and her bus- 
brodTJadt OeJlagber, live on a farad 
18 from the studio she leases 
in Hcdlywood* She is at the studio 
early and stays late, but has time 
for her home and attending to her 
four children Just the same.

At 16 she went to HoUsrwood from 
Das Moines, lewa. She acted for a 
year, edited a motion fdeture trade 
p«m^ for three y^rt, then becanM, 
m timi, prear agent, artists’ repr»> 
sentative and ' indepndent pre- 
duear. surviving plenty of bard

Cbeddng every penny, cutting out 
waMed .seconds on the lot, ehe 
^med ovw money-making picturee 
to tbe diatributor who handled her 
product.'

Beepiltly, while many ot tha ma
jor compew ea were In hysterica 
over fiflsnoeSL‘ilMi dame to Nkw 
YdHc to' tttange her oWn dlatrifant-

______ _ Mw-wants
. |he t^.^nie, Ity bsing aadre;

A  couple of dawns ago I  dropped 
into a greasy spoon cafe to ask for 
some Immburgers to carry hpme (all 
the other, nearby places where food 
is sold are closed after 3 a. m.). 
This is one of those little “Jemts’ 
where taxi drivers warm themselves 
between their early morning calls.

The cabmen, as usual, were  ̂ in 
heated dlscussdon, and their dis
cussion whs puhctuated ivitii Brag- 
nlficent profanity.

"Sh, pipe down,” the counter man 
shushed at ’em, but not shush 
enough to keep me from bearing 
him: "Swell customer up front!"

Perhaps 1 should feel flattered. 
But I  felt more like growling that I 
might be. able to teach those billing- 
gate boys a few ne^ ones.

When the proprietor of a hotel 
on the south rim of Central Park 
suggested that all the boats on the 
lower park l^ e  be painted bright, 
pleasing colors, many wandered 
why somebody hadn’t bought ‘ of 
^ t  before.

The hotel man’s happy notion 
grew out of business acumen.. It oc
curred to him that boam- of brilliant 
hue skirting the water would pro
vide a prettier view for his gUests.

Undoubtedly, the boats • be 
painted — they are such a shabby 
sight now. And so the park wlU.be 
a more cheery scene for thousands 
who will have BO other place to fo  
for a breath' of air. on the warm 
days to come. , > '

0(XUPANTS0FADT0  
DAZED BY GAS FUMES

Men Had Closed All Windows 
in Car—  Driver Loses' Con
trol of Machine.

Norwalk, June 28—(AP) — îlire  ̂
men, riding from Boston to New 
York, were almost overcome by 
monoxide-gas here this morning and 
their automobile xlg-xagged across 
Main street, into a cross steset, |UM|. 
crashed Into the home of XAflIs Jas- 
sfl. ‘  '

Policeman Frank Van of West- 
port noticed the erratic career .ofl 
the car as it pased the roadway. 
Following the crash, the occupants 
of the automohUe got oiit tmfa^med 
and staggered around the street. 
Francis M. Dojde of Jamaica Plains, 
Mass., and the two other occupants 
were takoi to police headquarters 
where they said-that they closed all 
the windows of the machine becauae 
of the cold night air.

Neither the house nor the auto- 
mobUe was badly damaged and no 
charges were placed against ' the 
trio. They resumed their Journey.

EU(S GIVE AN OUTING 
TO 620 BOYS, GIRLS

1890 Pirsons Attogttksr Tike 
Psrt bi *CliiU^*s Dsy** tt 
Cî fsfsl Lake Beseh..

Six. bumlted and twanty ebUdrsh 
wars tbs gvsste of Roolnri >s Lodgs 
No. 1869, B, P. o. . BUu. at' tbs 
"Elks Childrsn’s Day" bild ysstsr- 
day. Tbs oblldrsn wars part of 1,- 
800 psopis wbo'partldpatsd in tbs 
Ciblldren’s Day avast at Sandy 
Bsaeb, Crystal Laks.

Eigbty-two automobUss, loaned 
by RoekriUs bualasM sms and otb- 
sr rssldsats, furnlahsd traneporta- 
Om) of tbs oblldrsn. Hjls'group left 
Talcott Park sbortly ansr 9̂ 10 
o’clock, tbb Ipng stylng of cars 
bsadsd by'Stats Poliosman Donald 
A. Crbsanum of tbs Stafford Bar
racks on a motoroyole. Stats Po- 
liesman Jamas Suewsy brougbt up 
tbs rear. Tbs party wars given tbs 
right of way over tbs stats road to 
S ^ y  Bsaeb, arriving tbsrs abort- 
W after 9:80 o’doelLTbs ROekviUs 
Bqys Band aeoompanisd tM 0Toap 
te- tns.rssort and played abort
oefliesri After arrival. At ""CryatM- 
taka jMtblng 'Was. Ufa
guard#'WarAan band and a stem- 
bar of tbs Roekvills Viaittng Nurae 
Aasodatlon. . ^

At ipoon saeb' cbild waa given a 
,box luneb and* fruit add later 
ice cream. The party arrived boms 
at 4:80 o’clock after a big day's 
outing ^ tb  no one injured and no 
accident on the record.

High School Crowded.
The over-crowded condition. of 

the RockvUle High school has 
caused the school authorities to is
sue an order today barring the stu 
dents from the towns, of Somers 
and South Windsor for the school 
year of 1988-84.

The school Is now fuUy 20 per 
t ant overcrowded becatise of the 
large number of tuition pupils, 
numbering 323, over half ' of the 
school’s enrollment.

The school autboritiee are very 
reluctant to refuse these towns the 
right to send their students to 
Rockville as the tuition fee helps to 
pay the general exi>ense of the 
school.

The tuition this year amounted 
to 139.661.30 of which 820,292.67 
Was received for the first half year 
and 119,868.63 for the second half 
year. The tuition has materially in
creased during the past few years 
a. it amounted to 836,910.38 in 
1932; 884,123.75 in 1931 and 827,- 
461.75 in 1930, while in 1929 it 
amounted to only 826,352.

Thc„tOWn of East Windsor pays 
814,992.14 for this year's tuition: 
Ellington, 811,085.0  ̂ South Wind 
sor, 88,429/64; Somen, 82,125''and 
Tolland 83,070.50.

Dies of Indigestion 
Joseph O’Brien, aged 52, of 12 

McLean' street, died traddenly at his 
home at 1:20 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Death . was caused by 
aqhte indlgestioq according to the 
report of Dr. Thomas F. O’Lough- 
lin, who visited the O’Brien home 
shortly after 2 o’clock. Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf, who was called at 1:80 
o’clock and arrived at 1:40 o’clock 
said tb#t Mr. O’Brien had been 
dead at least twenty minutes.

Joseph. ..O’Brien was bom In 
Rockvill^ jime 10, 1881, tha sen of 
JamOq-shd the late Mary (Winkle) 
O’B il^  He lived in RocHdlle all 
bis Ufe and was employed by the 
Fockailum Mills C''mpac.- as 
vveavei. Mr. O’Brien I’ ld been 
w ork^  nights and quit the nig^t 
force on Saturday because of his-, 
health. He was a member at Rock 

■ vUle Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. EOtS.
Besides his wife, Rose, he 1» sur

vived by.- a step-son. Burton • Mon- 
ette; one granddaughter, Audrey 
Monette; four sisters, Mrs. George 
Hueston of Plainville, Mrs. Maj^ 
Bonney of Hartford, Mtes Agnes 
O’Brien and Mrs. George Coleman, 
(rf Rockville, and a brother, James, 
of Glastenbpry.

The funeral will be held at the 
home , on McLean street on 'i^urs- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clbefc. Rev. 
Georgf S. Brookes, pastor of the 
UnioB Congregational church, will 
offioiate. Burial' will be iu Grove 
HiUdemetery,
'  Brown

The; funeral of^ Harry

■

Ifs Ciirri^ WUli LoMGfOTlffi}

.&i.Mark»t Here.' '• ^
”8barkiy/9Bi Brotbff«”''^ ,N «w ;^

Yorii pfodiw# xdvwturere
an equipment of one cutomebilf^ ' ^  
checkbook and a# iiKpMSlve bpirit, 
bid up tbe Cbarter Onk etniWlwiteswt' 
berry mnriiot te a sew bifli Mom̂ ' 
day. didn’t get tbe,bi ‘ —
ty nine eratee of berriee 
they etarted for NeW York " tbd8 
afternoon. Neitber did they 
money Yer them, nor any 
Tbty and their nantelilM  ̂
however, got a Jdee long m e and 
free meal out olrtba — . ...

Bmr Dplfip 0^0 ^  t
’’Sharkey.'̂  who Took# Nidi 

Montana, bis ”brafW ^>:m  tbsif 
“lumper” cut quite a fl#1Di» at tbe 
auetim market on'Monday. ‘nie 
leader of the trio bid Ubsrally Md 
bad knocked down to blm two truek- 
loade of beniee, one containing 108 
orates, the other 61. ’Dm truduoads, 
were made up from various lote 
grown by varlous^raisere. The total 
bill cable to eometbing ever 8700. 
About the Unte tba'tir^Nad finished 
loading their purebaited- onto two 
trucks bekmilaf fic'Zmal Bedkmaa, 
a Martfprd fDober,: wUieb-'NnmrkSjr’' 
bad enî t̂ed for the trfpi to New 
York, the orififial owners of the 
berriee. mentioned the  ̂matter ef

1

^  9Hfifl|||MMr fuMee adnii| M r n ^ -

.............................................

At ̂ MkMlatown It wad 
tiaae. ibartwy jUgog i 
he hnA*t any snMiiMCkBlin. Maika 
loaa of ttodd jliekbra Asm M nn, 
or Andover bad* frieked kirn. Any
how Boebman put i^.tbd liM .tt 

ty appeag  ttnjrlob iHPiiftItas.

Ybere waa eomeMte^lb udtk tbs 
,amallar trfldt add Itw a f aHnost 
bbidnlfbt when tbe StntoL Use w m  
reached. Wbqn ito  oavaNada tietp" 
pad a jnoment -to inquira tbe way, 
“EUuurkey'e” roustabout," tebo b|d 
bssn riding in cnt.pf tbn cabs,-said 
bwtbpui^ bsi'd IdM 1nsora air, so bw 

of ttw sscobd 
after that tbe

payment 
ITiat Vwas aU right with “Sbarksy” 

and he began malting out - cheeks. 
There was demur at ihle. “flharkey 
and Brother” ispre newcomers to 
the market Probably the checks 
were all right but those berry grow
ers rather like tbe feel of real 
money or at^eaet of eheofce that 
they know about They didn’t guess 
they would let their berries go that 
way.

Ooiqe Along
Then Bull Montana flhaikey pull

ed a good ona “These ehecke is 
good,” he declared. "Xf you don’t 
want ’em, though. It’s O. K. with 
me. Pick out eome^guy and let him 
go along with us and collect tbe 
cash, right off the arm in New York. 
I  got these loads placed already.” 

The drivers of both trucks were 
Beckmen’s men and known to the 
growers, so that-.set-up didn’t look 
so had. Louis Vami of Glastonbury, 
former President of the Glastonbury 
Growers, said he’d go along. So did 
Beckman. And on that basis tiie 
.growers consented to let' their 168 
crates start rolling. Vaml rode one 
of the .trucks, Beckman the otycr. 
“Sharkey and Brother” rede behind 
Inr'their car, the ‘lumper” on one of 
tbe trucks. . ^

aged 47, of Tolland, who died at 
the Hartford hospital on Sunday, of 
chronic nephritis, will be held from 
tho Tolland Federated duirbh this 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. 
James A. Davidson, pastyr, #rUl of
ficiate. Burial will be in tye North 
Yard cemetery; Tolland.

Mr. Brown ' had been ‘in poor 
poor health for over a year and for 
several weeks, imderwcfit treat
ment in tbe Hartford bospital. He 
was born in Tolland, where be lived 
practically all his life.

For years Mr. Brown was tbe ru
ral letter carrier for both tbe 
Rockville and Tolland post offices. 

Notes
Miss Annie - Hatheway Smith,, 

suijerintendent of the.,' Rockville 
<3Ity hoepltsl, entertslned the ■ -"osr 
pital Plarers Oub at the ; hospital 

.soda] rooms last evening.:
The Ladfes Auxiliary the An

cient Order of HIherni#jas..Will dec
orate the gravto of draartSd mcm,- 
bere on Thursday evSomg. ,

Mr. and 'Mrii. Harvey Bonnty 
who left Monday for their wedding 
trip returned yesterday because of 
the death of Joseph- O’Brien, an 
imcle jf  Mr. Bonney;.' f

Mrs. PaukM Dr^er has return
ed to her heme.in this dty after 
V short visî  wity Ifr . and Mrs. 
Earl Semple' of Boutit Barre, Mass. 
'Miss 'Margaret HaAk^ of 

■mantic is visiting ‘ relatives In 
Rockvillf. > "f ’ .

Mr. and Mrik Carl Bchneider at 
this dty are rejoicing oyer the 
birth of a son at the RodkylUe City

has been re<xdv^ in this 
B^wn. dty by Luther H .. FuDer at the.

moved to tbo* tall 
truck. Right away 
crew of the seoeod tsuck dleooven^ 
that- the “8harkty’< -auterndbUe 
wasn’t foUowiiiff tm f tikad. Also 
that the ’lumper” bM fUiqvMyed 
from tbe truek’a taU. NObty^ in the 
party saw any of tbe three again.

Vaml has done bustaess with New. 
York produce dealers before. 9o he 
hunted up a commlssiott bouse 'he 
knew and aold all but the
crates in ths W ffsr load at a-very 
good, pries, sttyuw ..hoale in BM 
xaenmg. Bsokmsn, too, knows About 
New Jrork market# aisd'he ifl'tum 
iiold the other load, tykihg a perfect-- 
ly good check made out to himself.

Thsre wsre no “flbariteys” il9 the 
auction market'yssterday sftimoon. 
but Beckman, was thcce with., hid' 
check, which he didn’t. ..propdty to 
cash and divide up till he JMd found, 
out who was going to phy him tye 
50 cents a crate hs was to have had 
from “Shark^’ for the trip'to New 
York. What with that heing another 
day, with another market to attend 
to, and all, the growers and Beck
man couldn’t seem to straighten 
things out Finally the whole husl- 
neea, check and all, was turned over 
to Judge W. 8. Hyde as a sort of 
referee.

Not a Chanoe
But one thing is sure. Nobody else 

without any more assets than some 
blank check and a resemblance to 
Bun Montana Is going to get very 
far down at that berry maiiut—not 
so far, at .all events, as to gsttlng 
good money-worth berries pnto his 
trucks, owned or Mred.

Only 770 crates of strawberries 
were sold yesterday,' bringing the 
substantial average of 88.08 a crate. 
A crate and one half of cherries, the 
first natives to appear, brought 
82.75. Two and a half bushels of 
blueberries brought 816.10 and 
888.85 was netted from a somewhat 
increased consignment of peas.

ddaih of Mrs. W.. K. Sdnmer 
Hartford, which occurred ' at 
home of her son, Ross Sumnn*, 
Charon, Pa. Thê  body ' will 
brought to Rockville fo. buirial.

John Eccles and faxnlly of Yren- 
ton, N. J., have returned home; fR - 
er a short visit In Rockville.
Damon Temple, Itythian Slstere, 

have voted .to abandon vdtiete dur-' 
iity tbe summer season, Tbe /nett 
whist party .will be held in . Septem
ber.

The Rockville Visiting Nurse As
sociation will hold. a clinic for 
toxoid trhatmenf for children, on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’cloelr in 
their office in the Prescott-mock.‘ 
The clinic has been arranged for 
children of pre-school age. . .
, Scores ot RoekviRe people at

tended' the amatenr hdtbg match
es held at Cltyetal Lake Stadium 
last evening under the spoosorithlp 
ot the C. D.-K,-Athletic aiib.

Tankerooaan,Tribe, No. Ot, tyi?' 
proved Order of Red Meil̂  held ity 
annual util-call meeting last, eve
ning in Red Men’s hall.
. The Rockvlllt Community Gar
den Club of which Jamas W, Gala- 
vin of Touand |s the preridetit, vls- 
ited'the gardens of MieS J. AHeo. 
Maxwen on T^on street from 6 to. 
7 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Stanley Doboas Pflat, No. 14; 
American Legion; have’ named/: the 
following det^atya to aUeoiil the 
state convention fo be held at New 
London, as follows: DeJemtes,' 
Commander Alfred Attystroiif; 
George N. Brigham, Omer 8e h o ^  
and J. Elmer Elliott; altorgate#, 
Roy Sanford, Winiara Lucei', 'tytf- 
Uam C. Pfunder and Ernest- 
ofen.

ty#
JirrtXm. W. t

. dty; not

tho himrafa 8*
8«

That ' daeUhm was 
last hl8tit, and at the sam# ttdP'f 
was stated transportation of 
wiBkiBt bo lar̂ dw June 10 unless 
bought from Ucenaod datysnii 
Thars will not be any Uoaiued sail
ers te Maiae that day. hut thm  
ara plsnty to arighoortag states- 

r beoght from them may. h# 
l•peytefl into Mains m last dav 

of this saenth ready tor sale July l, 
It fraa pointed out^.to which, Jeha 
r., Carey, ef Bath, joounsel fer the 
eommisrien, agreed.

DESPONDENT YOUTH 
CQIMITS SUICIDE

For ovarityityng an ieo imek and
, Lnkn

/VKiantIc,. Jun# 88c-(APT--Ffanr 
oie Tics, n , an attendant at the 
Weaterty. B.' U  hoepital,; drowned 
today after driving bis autombbUe 
Info- the Nlantlc riv»R — '

JSX .fityt,' it was believed that be
cause ot a fog Tice bad mistaken 
aa-v ahandooed toad which ends at 
the river for the Nlantle-New Lon
don highway. State police express
ed the' opinion- later, however, that 
’Tice drove Into. the water with 
suicidal Intent.

The youth, membera of his fam
ily said, had been despofident since 
the death ef a sister a year ago.

m  ^
tA pUtr. M  Bd
<**iiMs iir lte  so a# te sv/d i 
tsto o ti MS#. Th# Bstepaiiy Rug^ 
fsfro .itykf for tem H# tnppfy rf 
wo ftyty L. T. Wspd.

For drivlBf wdttout a Reensw 
and without roMmOum WJUan 
Johnson of m iulkm m m t' street 
paid, a floe of 118 and asets. The 
young man was tiyteg out an old 
car aad-dld net know teat it wai 
not registefsd. Me wa# amested by 
Offleer. Heman Muaka < North 
Main street last evening.

C A B D i^  WIDOW TO WED

'.Parta Joins '2 8 .J -(^ )—Dorothy' 
Oaruio. widow' ef CMrico 

and Or. Chariss Adams 
Holder plan to be married in a civ- 
>11 ceremony ̂ uly 5, There will be 
no ebureh ceremony. Their hamM 
were posted yesterday.

Dr.'Holder Is a former Philadel
phia physician whose wife died . in 
Paris last January 18. He and Mrs. 
Caruso met three months ago. He 
hu a daughter and (wo soiu.

Kiteflis Iw N W ''

emwitypiiityss
Tproioto, Juan 

tag boat Md Mfb bm 
tinusd in'Ontario todqr 
at many points dityptysfl ot 
maturing erepa as no rsitef 
ed In

Rural resldeate of tyn 8aamif . 
triet said tbay were about iMoy 
abandon luma of saving tbri# p  , 
due# as a drought mrtarad its fow tir 
week. Gk«tef eraoks appaarsd ty, 
the lott, strasrharrlas rtyenadC .ton;,' 
fast and fan wheat;lMiaB to hsatC 
far in advance of the proper time. .
' Gueipb reported prospect ot aerte 
pus crop djunags in that ofoo. At/ 
Branford rain last Monday was said 
to have done more barm tyan geod^ 

Further north and west, however^ 
ty the Sault 8te. Marie distrier 
week and rains apparently saved the; 
sttuatioa.

OVBLEY AT VATICAN

W. H. PENTIBLD DIES 
New Haven, June 28.—(A P )— 

Walter H. PenfiMd, vice president 
and comptroller of the Colt’s Patent 
Firearms Manufacturing Company 
of Rhrtford, died at New Haven 
hospital last night after a heart at
tack. He was 60 years old.

He Uved at Penfleld Hyi, Port
land. He bad imdergone an opera
tion at the hospital last week.

PREPARING OAtyP CROSS.

Hartford, Jime 28.—(AP)— An 
advanced detail of 50 men, led by 
Captain Edwin H. May, re^mental 
supply office; Capt^ Joiepb Max- 
nano, medical depuiment detach
ment, and Captain John H. Uebke, 
Company M., left Hartford- this 
mormng for Camp Croao, Nlantlc, to 
prepare for the' two week active 
duty period of tbe 169tb Infantry, 
Connecticut National Gtiard, which 
will go to camp Saturday morning.

Vatican City. Juna 28.-'(AP)«-< 
P o^  Pius fxva a private audieoes 
today to Mayor James M. Curley of 
Boston and toe m ^ris  four sons 
had on# daughter, They were ac- 
compahlsd by ' SSnrlco OaleazsL. 
Rome . . representative of the 

of Oriumhus.'', 
audianoe, which wts most 

etytyal, Isrtad half an hour. Tbe 
,p i^  inqitired In detail conceming 

to America and asked 
^rticularly about President Roose
velt. He gave each member of the 
party a me<tel.

WOULD BENEI^ IflCENSE

Washtagton, June 38 - M A P ^  
The apidiMthm of toe Bridgeport 
Broadcasting Company of Bridge
port, Conn., for a renewal of Its 
Uieens# to operate station YICC, has 
haeq. ̂ received by the- Feder^ Radio 
Commission. '

The station operates on 600 kllo- 
eycles with 500 watte power by day 
and 250 watt# by night,/at neetfled 
hours. A hearing wa# held last 
week on in apjdicatlon to operate

Jn 500 watte power by njgbt as well 
s by day.

■
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DIES AT CONVENTION.

Grand Rapids, Mich., June 
(A P )— M̂Iss Anna'Cole, of Boston, 
attending the annual convimtion of 
the Advertising Federation ^ . Amer
ica, died today after being taken ih 
suddenly in her hotel foom.

Friends said that Mias-Cole, who 
is a saleawoman, had been suffer
ing from the heat

She lived at 14 Htimphrey street, 
Boston.-

KILLED BY ENONE.

idem, June 28 
Cari^T. o f(N  
wheirthe tn u  
rtiek by a Nes

28.—(A P )—Ray- 
New Haven vtoa 

he was driving

. Hamden 
mond 
UUed.wl
wax struck by a New York, H  
Haven and Hartford freight train at 
the-crossing on Haig street f  
 ̂ Engineer J. Sperry of West, Ha- 
imA' and Fireman 
# f New Havw said the tfoln baB 
tea# ringing as toiqr approaebfd ty i 
xroeriity.; -The metfleal efletyty
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BABBBIT tXXLynif twok in New 

£ork n iter yenn  abroad* faDn la 
lore w ith »0-year-old ELINOR 
SXAFFQRDt B arrett la 85* weattby, 
■ad has made a  name for hlmeeif 
an ap archeologist.

UDA STAFFORD, Elinor^ bean- 
tito l metiier, has kept the g irt In. 
the background, wanting attention 
for herself. U da Is carrylag on a 
flirtation with VANCE GARnBR 
and constantly scheming to keep In 
the good graces of rich BOSS EU *^ 
SEXTON, her hnsbadffs aimt* in or
der to Inherit a  share of the Section 
fortune.

Fears before B arrett shielded his 
half-sister, MARCIA, ndien a  yonth- 
ful romance ended dlsastronsly.

- Marcia bad a  son whom B arrett 
adopted. She tells B arrett th a t if 
her husband ever learns of the afr 
fair he will never forgive her.

Elinor's mother goes to Miami for 
three weeks. When she returns she 
overhears B arrett talking to Elinor. 
RpaHring he Is about to ask the girl 
to m arry Mi", lid a  in te rn e ts . 
Cleverly she leads B arrett to believe 
that EUhor does not care for him, 
h«« only been flirting with him.

He leaves and days pass in which 
Elinor has no word from him. She 
Is heart-tffoken. Then, calling a t 
aunt’s, she sees him again.

CHAPTER XV.
For a  moment Elinor closed her 

eyes, feeling sick and dizzy. Then, 
pyiiing herself ti^ether, she -heard 
as If from afar the butler’s voice 
honwiing out, “Mrs. Stafford, Mies 
Stafford—’’

She never knew how She entered 
, the dlmly-Ut drawing room, never 
knew w hat hhe said. Lida saw Bar
re tt Colvin turn  lemon white, tlm 

' pallor of men who are hard-tanned. 
A fter she had kissed Miss EUa with 
a  ra ther exaggerated tenderness she 
hf»fd out her hand to him. Ellnpr 
nodded without lookliig a t B arrett 
and to a  chair. There was a 
faintly Ironic smile upon Lida’s lips. 
Really the child was reacting to  love 
as the Victorians did!

Mi— EUa sa t erect Bi her day 
"ladtos” had not reclined on ohairs. 
Her dimmed, yet keen eyes were 
f lz ^  first on B arrett and then on 
Elinor. His manner toward the' girl 
bad changed, she saw. I t  was 
oulte bbvious. W hat had made Bar^ 
re tt change? W hat bad he discov
ered idxml Elinor to.m ake him turn 
away In th is abnq^ fashion? The 
Colvin men ware gwitlemen. Not 
one of them  would <bow a  young 
woman attentions and then cease 
sdthout a  reason. There m ust have 
been a  reason. W hat could it have 
been? Miss EUa trusted B arrett 
Colvin’s judgment as she trusted 
th a t of no one else. I t  looked ns 
though agahi her will m ust be 
changed.

B arrett’ did npt like Lida eitbctr. 
Miss MM* saw bow be stiffened as 
U da appealed p r e t ty  for hlc opfti- 
Ion about this and that.

Thera, wae a  hill in tha ta lk  and 
B arrett moved eudden^. Mlee D la 
did not w ant him to  go $o eckm., A 
few more momenta and ebe would 
be entirely certain of tbe tru th . Sbe 
would be able to read i t  in Ua boneat

2" ^ v e  you eaen Beeeie recency?” 
iae vMie. aaked lid a . B arrett was 
^ ttin g  back now, having miased 
th a t possible moment fbr exit.
“OnTyee,” lid a  latched. ’1  went 

to  eee bar the other morning. Dear 
B eeeie-4  perfectly Impoaeible crea-* 
ture came to  the bouae aaklng for 
help on euch a  fiimny p re tex t The 
woman waa lim ply reeking of lUiuor 
and Beeeie gave her two dOUsn. I 
remonatrated—I  M t I  muet—and 
Beeeie aaid th a t in the woman’e 
place ebe thought ehe might drink 
too’ '  ’ — .

EUnor’a color roee tor tbe first 
time, Sbe rertnted the tale which, 
ehe knew, had been told to diaeredit 
Beeeie Tbrope. For a  moment her 
ardent ehamploiiehlp of those sbe 
loved made her forget B arrett Cffl- 
vln.

“Aunt Beaile’a very generous and 
irind. She can’t  bear suffering! ’ 
Elinor pui In and not* quite stMd- 
ily.

’I t  la better to remember that 
’charity begloa a t home’,’’ Mias 
pointed out rebuklngly. “Tbe cire% 
ful use of money to guard the peace 
and safety of those a t home is a 
quality I  c^plaud, not the indulgence 
of giving th a t which is not one's 
own to give, under sentimental Im- 
pul86!” * /

‘Tt’s no wonder dear Bessie n e ^  
has a  cent,’’ lid a  murmured. “She 
throws money about In the m ost'ih' 
sane way! Poor dear, sbe admits 
she never can learn how to nuki' 
age!"

U da’s widely bpened eyes seemed 
completely frank, ctm ^letrty Inno
cent. She was complimenting her
self upon having said th a t rather 
well. She had spoken Bessie’s name 
with affection. She had wnlled In
dulgently over Bessie’s fCiUes while 
she divulged the  one fafflifi Miss 
vniR would never pardtm. The 
“worthy poor" were those IBss Bfila 
helped; not those who “reeked Of 
strong drink.”

Elinor said hotly, *T think Aimt 
Bessie manages wonderfully!’’ No 
one answered. She remembered 
B arrett then and the color left her 
cheeks as she stared down a t her 
twiatlng hands.

“Not one of them is worthy of my 
trust!*’ thought Miss EUa.

B arrett had risen hut Miss Ella 
waved him back to his d iair. “Just 
a  momsnt, B arrstt,” Mhe said lafiax- 
Ibly. ^  have a  qiieetlon to put to 
you before yon leave and, If you Uka, 
you aiay smoke.”

That m ight quiet M m .. I t  waa un̂  
fOrtunata th a t gm tlamea so often 
depended upon tim sedative gained 
from  the mmeMthy h ab it 

T U  make one dgare t the meas
ure of my stay,” bs said, as tbflsltt- 
U y as She

She would ask him whellMc.or net 
ho tten g h t hes taxsa osem tfO i Miss 
saM  d s d ^  as bs drew Ms 
oigerst OMe. That wouldv,M «l a  
umivinoiug quastton. 
g a th m in g far 
SeM taf fiie'i

A  P I G N I C T O  T ®
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in  my arttelss i  have writ- 
tea on'^geaeraj ' and , em-
pbaidaed thOee m anefa of daily 
rbatin irthat 1 oniSldsr’neeeseaty to  
<*56 health, bapphieee and steady 
^v ihC em en t . 

v^Sudi-things, ’as-'1 -have oatUasd 
|irik^fiiS6dsh a  hadv^Ound, because 

bdUStttuttonS are the beet bet 
‘ ‘‘SRass. I t  IS. the d d  story 

rion : behig . better. than 
X/I/9V ~ .

<-CBut building up bodies is n o t .  all 
tfeeCa .iS'-to preventkm. I t-  often 
mlmei eases and
then'tli4^m d^M r must act quickly 

‘ , keeinng a
'^ ttin g - 

keeping them

arrival home. He had stared a t 
the smoke of her dgaret without 
knowing he saw i t  but now.be re
membered. He felt he was not 
showing surprise but Miss Ella saw 
the blankness of bis face and read 
it correctly.

Her h e ^  grew hot with anger. 
They were dpedving her! But sbe 
would not be duped as B arrett’s 
father had been.

Ha turned then, still holding tbe 
open case to Elinor. Flushing, she 
took a  d g are t' Sbe felt that sbe 
had to, th a t sbe must say, as she did, 
‘T know you don’t  like women’s 
smoking. Aunt EUa, but I  like less— 
woman’s lying!”

B arrett held his lighter to Elinor's 
d g a re t bands sbaldng so tha t be 
was ashamed. Her b u d s, too, bad 
shaken. P e r b ^  that tremor was 
made to order so that he, an older 
man, should be relieved of consdous- 
neas.
* Miss EUa boomed in a  voice 

fltrong but quavering. “I am shock
ed! I  am  deq>ly shocked! To think 
th a t fa i ,  lid a , permit this!”

B airett stiffened, th e n . looked, 
amazed, a t Miss Ella.

Faltertngly U da muttered excuses, 
fibs bad ’little  infiuence over Eli
nor,” sbe said, fihe had done every
th in  to dissuade her from tbe un
pleasant h ab it Because—for one 
thing, sbe*said (remembering Bar
re tt), .EUnor was too young ‘ to 
smoke.

Miss EUa's eyes rested upon lid k ’s 
rtab t index mgoe,' tbe Inside of 
wMcb was touched w itb. a  yellow 
stain. Uda’s blond ikhi made a  
blotter and tbe nicotine' proved 
tid a ’s lateet deception. |

Tbe old women emiled the emile 
tha t the family feared. Sbe turned 
with the eame expreeiion to B arrett 
and the entile cbapged to- one of 
trenhdoue, affectionate gratitude. 
Her old eyee filled with teare. He 
biM 0crvcd.her weU and be would be 
rewarded, NO one would know bow 
weU be would be rewarded until ebe 
wae gone! He managed money ae

"V.
Bessie and Jim  could not; he told the 
tru th  while U da and EUlnor Udd, He- 
was fitted to be th a t whidi he should 
be—her sole heir.

No one should say tbat she bad 
been duped by clumsy tricks or 
fooled by lies. Ues!

Sbe rang tbe bell tb a t was by her 
side on a  low table. “Craven,”- she 
said smoothly when be appeared, 
“teU Miss Smytbe to ask Mr. Qrot- 
ner to come to see me this afternoon 
a t five, promptly a t five. That wiU 
be aU, Cravep!" sbe ended and sat 
back.

Tbe butler disappeared, bis face a  
mask, but. Mda bad shown her emo
tion. Sbe smiled forcedly and her 
eyes held fear. Mr. Orotner was 
Miss E lla's attorney. I t  could only 

th a t once more Miss Ella was 
going to change her will,

B arrett, who bad .started it'-all, 
stood up. He bowed above Miss 
Ella’s iMnd, mi 
about Miviqg to be on ms wiqr. He 
gave one glance to BSlnor a t leav- 
mg, sick with longing, and trying 
to despise her.

“I  am very glad th a t Mr. B arrett 
Colvin wae here when you. came,’’ 
•aid Ml— Ella with emphasis. >

U da moisienSd her llpe which 
were threatening to crack on her 
forced emile. When she hadLEUnqr 
alone—! Tho 'UtUe fool! m iia t 
had she dime by th a t tneane gea^ 
tu re? , M eopld strangls your-bitf^ 
banded!”’U da thbugbt:

And Bariwtt Oo|vin knew what be 
bad done, she reasoned. He must 
Iriiow Miae Ella’s  feeling about ŵ  
men who smoked. Probably be' hi 
planned tbe affair deliberate^ and 
maliciously for the good, of apme 
ebsrity b e  wanted her to fo U w i fb 
her fMn.

“We must be' going, dess Adnt 
Ella!” U da murmuriMl. Sbe could 
not keep It up ibuch longer—this 
restz im t

Miss Ella merely nodded aqd turn
ed a eool, cool c h ^  for U da’s Mss. 

j(To Be Gmilntied)
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T-du can’t  get going too soon on 
plans for the Fourth of July picnic.

‘ The entire success or failure 
of any. pifanic is the planning that, 
goes on before bond. Fourth of 
July only -accentuates the usual 
necessity of getting everytbhig 
done early because it is such a  
gala day that everybody’s in 
much too high a  mood to worM 

Whelber it is a  nice porch or 
backymrd party you are giving 
a t bpme, whether it’s a  long 
jaunt by motor to some pretty 
falls or scenic spot, or whether 
it’s a  snooty oount^ club event, 
the same rule bolds. Tou’U' need 
a  hearty salad for yo\xy . nudn

Hertfng Salad. Zestful 
Particularly z e s t^ , ^iproprl- 

ate tor outdoor Fourth of July 
festivities, and new to many peo
ple is herring salad. I t  is simply 
wonderful, particulsdy If you 
are havlbg beer. Ttfe ie bow you
7IT*k<i It:

Four Bismarfc herrings, eut 
m Julienne ’(wbieb means 
pieces as long as Fm icb fried 
potatoes but o n ly  about half as 
thick); 2 small or ods large 
onion; 8 anchovy fllete; 4 hard 
boiled eggs; 4 boiled new pota- 
toee; 2 carrote; , 1 dill pickle: 2 
beete, and 1 ®Mt In
Julldnne; 4 tabicspoonsful of 
vinegar, 2 tablespoons mayon
naise, 2 teaspoons capers.

Arrange a t Laet Minute 
Mix^ all the cb<mp«<l logredi- 

ento m a  eauul bowl,. w ltn the 
yihM ^, mayonnaise; and eopon 
and add salt, pepper and a  tea
spoon or two ot mustard, to 
taste. Put m a  d a s b ^  Woreec- 
fersbire -eauce, too. w hea mia- 
ed, 'se t it m the toe box until 
ready to pack for tbe i^cnie.

Taiu) your'washed and chilled 
lettuce separately, also eome 
mayonnaise, some sliced boiled 
ergs' and tomutoes Wben you 
get ready to eerve, arrange the 
salad on a  nest ot tbe lettuce 
and gamisb with alternating 
sliced tomatoes and eggs.

This* eerves six people, g v ^ "  
ously, or eight, if you have other 
things. ,  _

The best possible aecempsnl- 
menta for. this herrlhg .salad ' are 
potato chlpe, which come in bags 
all ready to carry without spifi-

Sg, cheese and botogha or ham 
ndwiches, on rye and pumper

nickel bread, some more rrilSh 
tbinge, aueb as pickles,, rsdlibes, 
beer, or sp>P* other beverage, and 
a^variety of fruit. [

Cherries, plums, peaches and 
ether fru it make a  grand, ’’ita- 

toudh” to this outdoor
m esl.'

If some of your guests have 
swMt teeth tbat must be taken 
into account, then hbtbing could 
-her nicer than home-made qupf 
cakee, raisin and hut cookiea or 
a  f i ^ t  big home-made layer 
cake,:

With plriity of pMMî  nap-, 
kins, a  tableclolh, paper plates, 
em>s, - saucers and forks, if you 
g rt everything planned In ad
vance you’ll find -that Fourth of 
July cair be a  pienlo!'.

.  Natoely
tfiiUd-hwhy 
sick” and
aVay froM>1ij|m,.
' in  wtoMi? • I t’ is comparatively 
iim pls'to  ^sSMi' little, nelghbota 
oxnrt, b tif to  summer it Is next to 
ImpoeriUe. -And th at to fine. Chil
dren need' companions to jday 
with from the time they can walk. 
But these'play groups do have their 
hazards:

! Safer in.:Open Air 
One eMld taking whooping 

cough; meiflito* Any of the con
tagious diMases ean~give it to the 
vdiole neighborhoodi;

lh;the.qpen nto' toare to - ihorq 
ebanCe' of this (Midrm ■ escMto^T' 
centaghm than IfT ^h iv  ware ''to
gether to  a>^ose roton, but t^ea  nlr 
does not always mean immunity. 
U ttle  chlldirto have a  baU t of bao- 
<!fling each other's toys and then 
putting their. - hands to their 
nxmths, o r noses. They take Mtee 
off mutual ajmtoi And pass around 
loOypope like loving cups for 
to a  Uek.

I t  to not meoessary to dwell on 
the difference between contagion 
and infection. One cettoin thing 
however,can easily be remembered. 
Never let your child get a  atok 
CbUd’s breath, never let Mto - to u ^  
Mn», and never allow him to handle 
anything handled by the other child 
- eat  c tf Ms (fisher, drink out of 
Me cup, put hie toys, in bis mouth, 
oî  use his hsndksrehtof.

MOekb” Often Previ 
In sttn almnler words, do not let 

Mm go near m  other child a t an 
Even if he only appears to have a  
common o(fl(L 

Beeause! Tbe most eerlous dto- 
eases s ta rt like oommon colds. 
When aefaUd to taking scarlet fovsr 
for inetaaee it looks a t first like a  
s l n ^  ease of snifflea* exospt th a t 
tb  throat to red and sore.

Measles b e ^  tMs way too. I t to 
ttsualhr diffloult to dUongutoh one 
from the other a t the _

Tbooo with eatpertonOe wfll 
whooping eougb in a . eeceikl, bat 
many young riotbers would ^not 

* f* o g n te^ lt.' Therefore be eeifo. 
w atclr tbe child who eeugbe. Keep 
Mm away from youf bouse and keep 
your cMld away from Mm.

notations^-
Our people isfe spedaHsod work

ers. Thoossnds- of them have given 
the beet pert o f their Uvee 'to  .'̂ thw 
government. * .>

'  —postm aster Oenwal TVley.
* • f ' '  *  i>i— — «i—

The country will net long renieln 
without a ' monetary ppnqr beeanee 
foar win be a  oonuMdllng farce.

Lionel D. Ikfie, former eco
nomist.

Beef is having 
effect Ind a. hai
—Wv.
- Orwt^Northem.

a peyoholofloel 
one.

presideat of the

zr tbe stkte^wtobee Its eittoehi to 
reepeet l^e it Should stop kSUng 
them. ' '
. - -r<?erence Derrow, attorney.

Zh event M vtoc women aheuM be 
drafted jm  an . equal baeto with 
m«i. • "

->>Lmeto E athart,' filer. v\

IIV lUO^- o n  Tl i pOOllOlH
,oh aiatohoCee.
E eedcif

■ora-

■31No “NaeemHy” 
Ghfldfm do aot “have” to take 

sorcalled' cMldfOfl's diseases. We 
es« trytog,>te stemp tbem out alto
gether. Pen ’ be'fooUfb and expose 
a Just beeause you feel be 
must get them and It may as well 
be now.

A little child under two m ust 
not get a i^  one ot. them! And no 
child ofor:jm o  ebotild get them 
either. ThS younger they are^ tbe 
worse for them.
. U  you are suspldoue th at one of 
the chlldrea has taorb than a  eom- 
moD oeiA, get the deetor a t onec. 
You sbeMd' baqe a  clinical ther
mometer. If tenqwvelufe goes up 
Over 98 dsgreea call him anyway, 
flepou w o ^  yrerry too mudi, very

miiyim
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A itinry o f eadtentont rXB-through London d^ilbmatle drolea whmi, 
on the eve of tbe year’s  r o ^  court, it  was reported tbat Miss M argaret 
McRwnblde ( a b o ^ , daughter of: Representative Samuel D. MeRsjr^ 
nolds, of Tennessee, economic conference delegate, would not be m  

although her name was on the list. Too many delegates’ wtv 
and (tougbtars were seeking preemitatioa* was the reason given. Then 
the Embassy got busy, B3ng George is reported to have taken
notice o f the UirfAiwit, and McRqmolda made her scheduled bow to 
royalty In Bu(dangham palace. . . .

*_______________________ ____________ 1 ---------------------------
young babies often have a  natural 
tem perature over normal (99 8-0 de
grees). Such a  tem perature does 
not necessarily mean sickness.
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GUAROfi MAKE ICE CREAM

WHOIE8QMB FOOD
Pastoerizatioa and Up-te-Dato Ma- 
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By DB. MOBBU FUBBBIN 
Edfteiv' JearaU  ef the Amsrlaaa 
--Igomeelt Asaed a tkw* and ef 

l^g efa , IfedaeM tIi M aysdae

In general. Ice cream today to 
safe, clean oqd sattofoetory fobo, 
aqd -the summer oaneumptlon In 
the United S tites i t  tremendous^

In early days, ice cresm  wae 
made wtth eggs and custards and 
bad the dtoadvaatage of inchidfaig  
germ , contaminations. The germ s 
thrived partieulariy in the ^ . a n d  
ctistard m ixtttte so-that reports of 
dtoeaee, due to ice cream were 
foiriy fibquent between, 1897 aaor 
1905> Up. to 1928, a  total of 85 
epidemice traceable to lee :qeam  
had been dtoebvered. ,> A 

However, one need hot tedfi.y toax 
infection from most maaufaotured 
ice creams. In well r^fUlated eom-

V6i4
;li .Oh  i Iw  ;0(
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By HELEN WILLIAMS
Muetratod Dreesmaldng Lessen
ru ralB ed  W ith Every Pattern.
A frock Uke this with simple chic 

to a  h ^ p y  model for summer days 
for tqWn dr for resort. .

It" shows SB interesting ̂ treatment 
of the capelet bodice and eportsy 
BcaxU

Thip particular ezample was esr- 
ried but in white tub silk with Uue 
and wMte diagonal strip trim.

I t  to May (tf course to  Imagine ft 
In other o(flimfflh^ and materials. 
Sheer cottons and Ihtons excel
lent mwBums ;anfi will tim,..and al
ways come up mnUlng'tp.^the Mtter 
end.

sty le No.- 2684 to ditolgned for 
stoM -li. 16,18. 20Lyearf,,86. 88 and 
40 Inches bust. ''X

Slsa 16 requires 8 8-4 yards •of 
89-lncb m aterial with 6-8 yard of 
S9-ineh'oontrasting.

Pries of Pattem ^lfi Ceato.
Mhke Most of Your Looks!
For vacation' dothei, for ^  

mountains, lakes, or tha t
tour you have ’often talked -about, 
BM a  oopyCjOf Sum-

Vaeatloa dothes. and frodm J u  
wear, home wear, Hngenit 

s  deidgns, etc.
And new^lDUstoatod talks bbqB 

liesiifj and how to moke the zeobt 
of your lodM. You will »:^,qtoso 
specIM artldes.

Send today f o r .3 ^ ,  0ignr o f.tto  
new book, endostog Vi -^topts h t  
stam pr or, cdn. /uMresa F a s l ^
“ ----- ------  ̂ - -"i' • *

munitlM the mixture to pasteurized 
before fre(ming and tbe proceae 
servM to MU toe germs of fypboid 
fever, diphtheria and even those 
of tuherculosto.

"' According . t o  David W. Horn, 
toe first ios cream manufsd- 
tured for wholesale dtotribution in 
toe United States wae developed in 
Baltimore in. 185L Tbe ice cream 
code was apparently invented in 
tim e tor use A t the World’!  PAIr 
a t St. Louis in 1904. By 1916, re- 
frlgeratibn, pasteurlzstlon and 
homogsnizaticn bod been developed 
smi toe amount of ice cream 
inereased enormously.

Although there sre only a  few 
stotee wbieb insist on pasteuriza
tion of toe mixture to be frozen for 
ice cream, toe neeeseltiee of manu- 
fseture have brought about tlw_ In- 
troduction of modern 
which insure to most users a  clean 
and safe product.

Mucb depends, however, on the 
ice cresm purchaser. Tbe consumer 
diould not accept ice crMm served 
with o T  dipper which to keyt tn  
rinee water th a t to seldom ebanged 
and which to not suitably chlo
rinated. InvestigMiOBS have shown 
such rinse water to contain mil
lions of Harmful germs.

lee cream to safest when it 
tMChM tbe consumer in toe 
original package. When it  to ladled 
out or transfenred from  ̂large con
tainers to small c(mtsmeni - by a  
person who to himself Infscted and 

toace to greater likelihood 
tb at toe user may: suffer fUneae.

Ice: cream bae bepieflied hy the 
in v e stig a to r and knowfoiMe .ap
plied to aU- mUk products, iMfgVr- 

with .toe handling of the 
a m t. SteriUzatldp oO qqtpntont, 
^ t r o l  of san ita^  cdndnicns hi 
^ m te , toe eHminatldn of ew riera 
in casM ef dtoeape _ . . .
in plants, poatemizitlon. .of. .! »  
cream m ixes,-are aB proWema te r 
control by toe health, depnetments 
of dtiM  in wMch too 
have their ptonis.

Today, ice creiam to m -longer a  
novelty or.adeU<Acy« It.Is a  staifle 
too i article of wl(le' oonsu 
and, from 'toe point of .view of nu
trition and -health,: a  most sattofae- 
t ( ^  one.

YOU OWE tO l

Is I t  hard elwidihg Omw AiyaT 8 ^  
you feel toM ybd c ia ’t^vridk 
other atop <>r dp aikifelier' d m  
Have you a  wfo of 
Ineae?"

When It actually; to hard 
to  keep yoiir m oott from 
opbn, take atodc af y d n M  
see if you can’t  get more pip.

I t  may be youf -fCet? Bopom 
wpmen iVho Have '.sawaya' - worn 
pumps or. delicate htlM fafidais 
high hods find trenaendonA teUM 
from getthig In to  flat-hsdM | ipinM  
things on hot days.

There to no (mestion th a t hsaiS 
make a  lot ot ofference. You.can 
even get medtumAeeled > oxfosde 
that go well with summer tMags 
and find them a  boon. If you ate  
unwilling to get into brogues. TItv 
them, anyway. You can get a  pato 
for Uttle thiM suinmer.

Keep S 'p a ir of oomfortatfle, easy 
sbOM in toe office. Change into 
them toe minute you oome in from 
tbe street (always carcftilly putting 
shoe trees into toe shoM you take 
off). Then, change into a ' toind 
pair when y ra-get home.^'And for 
your ownAMteaBt informatlato if 
you take < s  yimr stoPMags.̂  too. 
and don beodi Mndals f(ur easy eom- 
fortable homewear, your feet wiU 
benefit by i t '

I t you are over 85, get a  i»sir 
sise longer shoes toe next time you 
buy them. I t to sensible to face the 
fact th a t your feet do get laiger. 
Many a  woman Umpe alm g trito*  ̂
out knowing th a t she bae short 
shoes. B^dth makes far less <fif- 
ferenoe Is  tbe long run than length 
does. I t is length that cramps the 
bones of your- feet which affect 
your entire body and dtopositioB.

And if your feet stffl biirt, see an 
orthopedic spedaUst!

ATTEND TO THOSE
eXAMMT HANDS

caammy hands never make nsw- 
want to know you better.

They are a  decided handicap.
Worse than th a t they oftea in

dicate a  condition at bad health. 
Bod dreidatioo to probably the 
groateet contributions to claaamy 
hands. SemeHmiM bad digntoNm 
trouMcr makM your hands feel that 
way, too. And nervous exhaustion 
’•bows in toe continued'moisture and 
edd feeUng in your hands.

These are three seriooa. causes 
th a t riMUld have medleal attentleB. 
More rest, mom rriaxatten, more 
time out in toe open and spedal 
eare.of your diet and exeretoei sU 
under a  doctor's auperviskn diould 
rtm odj your elamnqr hand oondi- 
tioa, when It remedies the eatme.

If yon a to  in prime, health And 
havr danuny hands, then It may 
just be because yoo 'are  a  nerVo^ 
type who fears meeting new peo
ple. You ,ean do sotnetoing about 
your hands under tipoo droum - 
stances. F irst, tik e  .ears of your 
hands. Then try  to ovei. your 
nervouansss In ths pressnee of 
strangers. FOrget youndf, toatA 
toe secret Concentnte on toe new
comers, or aii the party .or toe 
eeenPiy, anytoing b u t yqdrM lf!.

A five per cent soitttHn of a h a  - 
for bathing tlM ksnds t t  vMee&iant 
to rid of the ’’if —— 
use tbe same d e o d o ^ t on ihbm  
once a  week that yon nae under ypnf \ 
arms. A fter i t  h ss  d sM  be, sure t o ' 
soften your hands i ^ h  erwub 1 ^  
cause: as i t  eHniiiistos unneoessary 
metoturA it drim toe hands.

For vacathA dobtos;" for 
mountains,'lakes, 'seedde or tha t 
«tour-y{te have often talked abont, 
le e A 'i^ y . of otiriiew^bbok.of Suni- 
um.FM tiipna. . . . . . .  .  . . c -  .

Vacatibn d b t ^ r  and'frocks to t r ■ ■ - , •

llU idM M ter H eH ld

Var a:^Berald-
j  (

?.*6ito-atam p6«^
Kaabloa 
Gvtodag
u uffS fd  S t M  NlW '̂fOi .  
Be

N o . . .
M eslA O M ili.
» • ' •  •f fc».:

 ̂• • •i* •
-;r -t.": r.v3i

**■*

^ ,

H A ffiT H E M O ^ O F
YO U RIfiO iB

■»*;
everyday wM ,̂ boma “wear, Uageri»; 
d d ld ^ s  deelgasTito, - : *
. Atod.TMw UbtobHUbd talks abftik 
beanty bad baw fiS.xatMa th t iapfL 
A f'y w  looks. Teu'Wtn 
frijjirisi artides,' -

today«fer ydun e()ityjf tta  )> 
book, endod ||p3 ir ; fli#W M 

^l^ool^
'Ajra.-;

jO T O M
THE WAE OF THE FUTUBB ̂ »

Mr. Arien Pols On Propbsf s EebM 
To F ereSeB Dtoastoe v  *.

Mr BBUCB CATION,
If  B . O. WeUs dtoUM im te  A  

frijtby. and perversa, novel .of 
iaflddlttos and a b b o M ^  ^
Ibir aodety, the A eodhif p« |»p  
wpuM be M tttlsd to ' AhnF pop-eyed 
wlib M sazement .

N n - A  euiprtotag is Mtahspl 
A ri^ a - new n e i^ ^ ’Mbn’a  Mortal
ity.”  * T hat Michad AtlMAteBM 
w im .soch  a b0(*  to jitof 
tmmdlag as th a t abOtit-fbito- 
M n Wdto wouM bo* ’
. Fbr this to a  novd in top W t t  
nmimer; an Ingenioos -tale Of 
future; fuU, of 1 .0 0 6 -^ . a l^ M ^ ^  
a  vrorid-ruUng finsneW • o r g # »  
tioff aiM a lo t of drep-ash s p e ^  
tton alMiut toe future of mankhich^ 

Mr. Arien takes
y ean  into *fhe A tu n i :
to govSinSd tty ah e«ML.

been. fV*t̂ *t** î 
waya worito.ban^.; 
Leagiae of > l̂ bUjaL^

t  paofito.

..War*

s j r %
B ut It all m d u a  

iglmo la  too
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CHERKTTAItKItACES 
MSAFPOWT FAHS

Trade Condition Poor and 
Staifting I n i  lip Jo Bay 
State Standard.

Trotters u d  pacers runplwf  to 
Vm  Bay Stete circuit swunc into 
DeoBsetteat for the first tixns this 
it s f^  wbea a four day xneetioc 
msaed at Cherry Park, Avon. Fans 
vrao have followed the horses front 
the! start at Goshen, N. T., thzourh 
Chatham, N. T., and Sturbrldfs, 
Maas.,, were kaanfy disappointed yes* 
tesday at Avon. Their disappoint* 
ment wasn’t so much with the 
horses and the races that w ^  run, 
but little had been done at the track 
to make the meet an enjoyable one.

The track'was not in food oondl> 
Hon. notbinf at all to compare with 
SnSufid^Jedar Lake Park at 
Sturbrldfs or the fine clay tracks at 
GoSben and Chet***"*- There was 
BO loud speaking system »o that 
the paylnf customers could hear 
any o f the announcements that came 
from the officials’ stand and there 
wasn't even a megaphone for the 
Officials’, use.

Poor Scoring 
But most dlsappolntlnf of all was 

the work of the starter, Michael J. 
Delaney, owner of the park. Steve 
PhUllps, who did the atMting in the 
other Bay State meetings, was not 
at band and be was aorely xniued# 
In several of yesterdasr’s beats the 
favorites didn’t have a chance to 
show their stuff vdien horses that 
were far down in scoring position 
were allowed to turn ahead of the 
field and get off to a start that was 
too bljf a handicap on a half mile 
track.In the 2:18 pace Calumet Calllnf 
took the two Wst heats over Miss 
Volo and. Rose Marie Abbe the 
favorites. The startlnf was esp^ 
oislly poor in the second heat and 
Rodman didn’t have r chance to get 
Rose Marie into a fair position, 
Calumet Calling a fourth choice was 
well bandied by Lacey but develope< 
lameness after the second heat and 
was drawn Miss Volo showing up 
well in third to win.

Lets Wrong Horse Qo 
With Calumet Desmond and Gay 

Hanover the favorites to win. the 
2:24 trot Starter Delaney let 
Bvalee Hanover scoring in ninth 
position, get ahead of the field to 
go'̂ in the first beat and to win. 
Calumet Desmond bad to be conten' i 
with seconds in all three heats, 
Drinkwatsj; piloting the first hea; 
winner earefwy in the last two 
heats to place'first. .

Charlie Mabrey drove Peter Ingo* 
iqer to Straight heat wins in the 
2:2f pace beating Mike Cummings 
the favorite into second place in 
the three beats. Ingomar woo at 
Goshen buiL.Mikei; Cummings. < bw 
been coming strong and ruled tha 
favorite yesterday. The fastes 
heat yesterday was run by Calumet 
Calling in the first of the 2:13 pace 

tbs mile in r:06, the Iasi: 
quarter in 80 seconds.

The results follow:
Calumet Calling, owned by W. H 

Bird, of Revere, Mass., won the 2:13 
pace as the fourth week of the Bay 
State Circuit opened at Cherry 
Park, Avon yesterday.

Evalee Hanover displayed' the 
class she shov êd at Goshen and won 
the 2:24 trot in straight heats.

The results:
P in t  Race—.P an* 02,000—3 il3 Pace 

Calumet • Calling, b. g., by 
Peter the Brewer (L a cy )..

' Miss ~Volo, .b. m.. by Gallr
w orth (Espeenship) ..........

Mat D., b. g., by Joe Wilson
(V. Flem ing) ........................  2

Cindy M. Jr., ch. m., by Napo
leon Direct (B ull) . . . . . . . .

April Symbol, b. g.. by Symbol 
S. Forrest ((roodhart) . . . .

Rose Marie Abbe, b. m., by
Abbedale (Rodman) .......... 6

Calumet Charles, br. g., by
Belwln (Hodson) ................

TIm er2:06; 2:06 3-4; 2;08 1-4 
Saeoad Raea—3t34 Trot—Paraa Sl/>00 
Evalee Hanover, b. f., by Guy 

McKinney (D rlnkw ater). . .  I l l  
Calumet Desmond, br. e., by

Truex (Hodson) ............  3 2 S
Calumet Darius, b. t., by Bel-

win '(Crandall) ....................  6 2 3
Bandit, b. h ., . by Chestnut

Peter (Crozler) ;  ................3
Guy Hanover, blk. g., by Dil

lon Axworthy (Bull) ...........4 6 . S
Calumet Debutante, b. f., by 

the Great Volo (W . Gib
bons) ..........................  S

Fleet McKylo, b. h., by Peter
McKylo (Carter) ..................3 9 6

Deveraux. br. g., by Arlon
Guy (Glroward) ...............  7 7 7

Jamaica, ' b. f., by ' M. Mc-
Elwyn (Pitman) ...............  8 8 9

Time, 2:09; 2:10 1-4; 3:11 1-4 
Tfelrd Race—2i3S, Paee—#nree $1,000 

Peter Ingomar, b. h., by Peter
Volo- (Marbrey) ...............  1 1 1

Mike Cummings, b. g., by the
Laurel Hall (Goodhart) . . .  3 2 2

Brave Arlon, b. g., by Arlon
Guy (Toole) ..........................  4 3 3

Calumet Dekalb, b. c., by 
Peter the Brewer (Brod
erick) .................   8 4 4

Valiant, b. g., by Arlon Guy
(Myott) .................................. 5 5 S

T im e: 3:10; 3;08 1-3; 2:15

Sport Chatter
V. F. W. PBACnCB

Csndidstes for the V. F. W. base
ball team will practice tonight on 
the Charter Oak grounds at 6 
o’clock. Members are requested to 
bring all baseball gear that they 
m ay‘ have including bats, ballSi 
Idoves, etc.

The Pirate Juniors defeated the 
Sub-AlpiM Juniors by a score of 
>7 to 16. The batteries were Con
ran and McCairthy for the Pirates 
and Russell and Marowski for the 
Alpiiira.

The Hollywood Eagle Juniors de
feated the School street nine, 17 to 
6. Symington pitched a good game 
and alldwed only ohe hit in sen 
innings. The Eagles would like 
games with teams that average 11 
years o f age. Bee Russell Swartz 
at phone Harold Syningtim, 6666.

A  staiM of Presidsnt Monroe 
was made tor the Venesodan r»- 
pnbliO-85 yean ago, but a revidu- 
tkm imvented'' 4ts deBvSry and 
the mommiwit was flasOy ereet- 

>7'' ed fa - Virginia. It is fiiat state’s 
slatiW'iof hofflinoiig'ipiie ■—

1 1 dr
8 6 1
2 3 2

4 8 4

9 8 8/
6 4 5

DiaC

West Sides 
Old Rivals,

Td Opp ose 
AlURvvkville

TonMMTjroiw is Thuradsiyi Jum 26>4 
It is jurt that and nothing more' to 

lot of people, but to the baseball' 
minded ^ ^ e  of this town'It* is a 
revival of an old feud, namsly Man- 
cbester vs. Roekvilie. OnoeA yesr 
AU-Rookvllle treks down to tMa 
own from the hills and vea friend

ship that esiated before u e  trip 
starts, is quickly forgotten until the 
old ball game is over. A real light- 
ng ball club has always been a well- 
known faetor in RookvUls’s sport
ing activities, and the fact thi^ All- 
Rockville has already handed the 
West Side A. a  their first setback 
of the year l-O, shows that chls year 
1$ no eaception to the rule- 

Rockville fans who were fortun
ate in seeing that game were 
unanimous in declaring it the beat
played game ,they had witnessed to 
many a day. Big Jack Godek held 
tbs RockviUe hitters to the palm of 
his band for six innings yielding one 
bit, no walks and not a ball had 
been batted out of the infield, the 
lone hit having been of the infield 
variety. Fortunately there are no

on this ssriis, lass- 
much ̂  as Manehester stm claims 
that there is at-the present time, 
saf^/'tqekad 'aeray n» a Rockvillo 
baidK,'money which was bet on a 
Bockvills-Manobester ball game, 
feht' never paid. AJd Robkvine fans 
rtWim la identlesl to Manehester ex
cepting they toaist the money rigbt- 

to them. The matter 
has' been dikarded of late sreara but 
the feeung stm enists that every
thing dld?t pan out as . per agree
ment.

As a result of this fecUalg any 
ball game id^red slBoe then has, 
with few exceptloni, been Crammed 
with words and aotloqs whU^ at 
times take on a serious outlook; Ah 
in all, judging from -perform
ances, anyone vdio fiiids tbemsalves 
with the aeoessary time toDoorTow 
night, will return home , well satis- 
11̂  with the game, and will also 
get a glimpse of what is believed 
will turn out to be the next Town 
ChanmlQns, namely the West Bide 
Atbletie Gub. The game is set for 
6:16 sharp.

Braucher 
Youth Too Much For Jack
WEST SIDE RAMBLERS 

BOW TO FIRE EATERS
Hose Co. No. 8 defeated the 

West Bide Ramblers last night, 4-1. 
Although the boys from bead^uar- 
ters were outhit 8-4, they took ad
vantage of their opponents miscues 
to secure an early lead.

“Bingo” Sturgeon pitched superb 
bjU to the pinches and did not is
sue a base on b i^ . “Bill’* Breanan 
showed he Is still there with the 
bat collecting two hits. P. Strange 
and Quinn also bit well.

After knocking Jolley from the 
mound in the fint toning the fire- 
eaters could do nothing with Ma
honey’s offerings. "Patsy” Vince, 
Hose Co. No. 3’s scrappy catcher, 
made his first error to two seasons.

Hose Co. No. 8
AB R HPO A E

Vtoce, c ..............2 1 0 6 0 1
L. Farr, 2b ........ 3 1 0  1 3  0
D. Farr, ss .........4 0 1 l  1 0
Quish, lb  ...........3 1 1 8  0 0
Groman, cf .........2 1 0 2 0 0
Kovis, 3b ........... 3 0 0 1 1 1
P. Strange, If . . .3  0 2 2 0 0
Connelly, rf ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Sturgeon, p -. . ...8 0 0 0 4 0

NEA Sports Editor P icb  
Camera to Uft Heavy- 
weight Crown from Shar
key’s Brow in Tide Go 
Tomorrow Ni^t; Pomts 
to Baer^Schmeling Boot

; 26 4
Ramblers 

AB R
C. Smith, ss .......4 0
:̂ laboney, p, If . .4 0
r-werr, 2b ............. 4 1
Brennan, lb  . . . . .3  0
Maloney, c ........ .3 0
McConkey, 3b . . .3  0
JoUey, cf ............ 3 0
Altken, If, cf . . . . 3  0 
Quinn, rf . . . . . . . . 3  0

4 21 ~ 8 2 

HPO A B

30 1 8 21 4 3 
Two base hits, Maloney, Smith; 

three base hit, Quinn; hits, off Jol
ley 1 in 1-3 inning, Mahoney 3 to 
6 2-3 innings; 'osing pitcher, Jol
ley; racrifice hit, Vtoce; double 
plays. Sturgeon to L. Fjut to 
Quish; base on balls, off Jolley 2, 
Mahoney 1; struck out, by Stur
geon 5, Mahoney 4;-time, 1 hour, 35 
minutes; umpires, O’Leary, Wilkin
son.

-e

BASEBALL
LABBABEE’S BABBEB8 WIN.
A home run by ‘Tiowie”  Ppporf 

with Serpllss pa base won a slug
ging match for the newly organized 
Larrabee’s Barbers over the North 
Ends, 13-11. An unusual play 
happened to the second inning when 
Clark hit a smashing grounder to 
Bob Johnson vtoo fell on his knees 
to get the b a lla d  the ball bounced 
up clipping him to the face, but 
Johnson got him at first 

“Chick” Balcbunis pitched good 
ball until the fourth inning vdien a 
homer ^  Swlkla and a single by 
Henry drove him off the . mound.

The Larrabee’s Bathers yrish to 
thank Mr. Larrabee who runs a bar
ber shop <m Pitkin street for use 
of his name. Larrabee’s Barber 
Shop would like a practice giune 
with Bob Nell’s team.

lAiTabee’s Barbers.'
ab r h po a e 

CsUls, a s ............. 3 1 1 2 8 2
R . Johns(m, 8b . . .2  l  0 0 1 1
GoSlee, r f ^ . rf3 2 8 2 ~ 1 G
Serpllss, lb  . . . . . . 2  A 2 U  1 0
H. Popoif, bf . . . . . 2  2 2 0 0 1
S. Johnson,'2b ..8 2 2 0 4 1
Stevenson, If . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Brown, «  . . . . . . . . . 1  2 0 0 0 0
vraUs, c ............... 1 0 1 0  0 1
Balehunis, p .......... 2 0 2 0 1 1
W. Popoff, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0
HaU .................... 1 0 1 ,0  0 0

21 13 14,16 12 7 
North Eads.

ab r h po. a e 
Swikla, ss . . . . . . 2  4 1 ' 6  1 0
Homy, l b ..............3 2 8 7 1 0
Risl^, c .......... ..(..2 ,0 0 2 0 0
Gar^ p . . . . . . . . . 8  2 2 0 1 0
Freheit, 8b ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0
Black, 2 b ................2 0 1 0 0 0
Dean, rf ...............i  0 0 0 1 0
Bycholrid, cf . . . . 2  8 2 0 0 1
Murdock, If ........3 0 0 0 0 0
Estella . . : ..............1 0 0 0 0 -0.a  __  __

21 11 9 16 6 1 
HaU batted for Btevsnsoo in 6th. 
Estella ran for Dean in 6th.
’Two base bit:-8enUsa, Byeholaki: 

three base hit Oaffii; hdme runs, 
H. Popoff, Swikla; stffien bases, Cal- 
lis 8, Murdock 2; donUe plays,'R. 
Johnson to CalBs, Serpllss to R; 
Johnson; bit Iw pitcher Swilfia 2; 
time, 2 botor, 2 'mbitotee; umplrss, 
p ,B sa iof(tm ^ 9 sd isil^  ,

By BILL BBAI7CBEB 
NBA Service Sports Ifidttor

Orangeburgb, N. Y.. June 28.— 
Youth and strength have a great 
chance to score a second' victory 
over experienced, age and skill—to
morrow night—and with the wiorld’s 
heavyweight championship as the 
prize.

WiU the story of Max Baer and 
Max Schmeling be repeated to the 
defeat of Jack Sharkey by Prime 
Camera? I believe it will. I pick 
Camera.

Primo has been coming on fast
er than most people realize, j^ t  
as Baer was advancing, far more 
rapidly than even his closest ad
herents and admirers hoped for.

And 25-year-old Camem has the 
same job ahead of him that 24- 

^iyear-old Baer so successfully faced 
X\ —penetrating a defense reared .by 

more years of boxing experience. 
The Schmeling defense crumbled be
fore the fury of a'mad tenth^round 
Onslaught Sharkey's Sl-year-oId 
ramparts can be scaled the same 
way.

Fn
FUiMiunim
iLiUitiAdiinr

The now modest Mister 
to

Sharkey
testified unknowingly to this same 
assertion himseli the other day as 
he dried out to the locker room fol
lowing a workout

“Anybody can get one on the 
lug,” he said, “and that goes for 
them all. WHien they get it on the 
lug, they go down. A guy named 
Sharkey used to think he wouldn’t 
get -one— b̂ut he did—and he knows 
better now.’’

Gunera, as he enters the ring at 
Long Island Bowl tomorrow night 
with his 26Q pounds of young vitali
ty, will be a vastly better Primo 
than aging Sharkey faced and de
feated to 1981.

He is faster—incredibly fast for 
a man so large—and has improved 
to every department of the game.

Leon- See, the former manager of 
the big Italian, taught him no de
fense. It was the little Frenchman’s 
theory that a mountainous bulk of 
that sort did not need defense.

But See has been high-carded out 
of the deal, and Camera, controlled 
by Bill Duffy and Louis Seres! (who 
looks after the interests on b^alf 
of Primo’s family) have campaign
ed him along lines of defense as well 
as punch.
* The big circus bey from V ^ ce  
hasn’t, the left hand of a Beimy 
Leonard, but he has developed a 
corking good one for a heavyweight 
--as hq demonstrated against poor 
Ernie Schaaf.

In the final analysis, it seems to 
me the secret of Primo’s success lies 
in getting him aroused. If be can be 
geared to fighting pitch, he will be 
just as easy to stop as a loose box 
car loaded witli dynamite plunging 
downhill.

I think his last defeat at Shar
key's. Aands is the push that will 
set him a-roUtog.

>jid the world’s -heavyweight 
championship, Which went to (3er- 
many after so many years of Ameri
can domination, nfigd̂ t just as well 
go to Italy. Since Tunnsy left the 
^cture, not much has been done 
with it over here, anyway.

Let’s glve tt a rtoe to a gondola!

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated Press 

Seattle—nreddie Sterie, Tacoma, 
outoototed Eddie Ran, New York. 6.

Dea Moiaes, la. OUie Bartlett, 
Mtone^poUa.oa^Nvtoted Dave Nemoi 
Des Motoes, A

lip r  SZABS SAIL ' 
NSW <Ydtkf June 28^(A P )— 

Three members c f the Ansriesn 
Davis Cup team, Odorge Lott, Wil- 
mer AUlsoo and John Van Ryn, sell 
tonight on the Befengaria ftw Eng- 
land. Enswortb Vtees, national 
clmfflpion. already is to Eaglaad and 
now is defending his British tiOi a t 
vnmVMeu, / ■ ;

World Rerards ^  -Be iii 
Danger Friday Ni| t̂ at 
Soldiers’  Fidd in Clua^î  
Hnge List of hitries.

Chicago, June 2S.—(AP)-t7 Tbi» 
field event performers, usually htuck 
off to some out of the way comer 
to track and field ^  ^
full display to the National A. A. 
U. championships Friday night at 
Soldier Field, and from their records, 
will be well worth watitotog.

The shot-put. useful to rounding 
up points, has drawn a field un
equalled to the 46 years history of 
the meet. Jack-Torrance of Louis* 
lana State University, and John Ly
man who will compete for the Olym
pic club of San Francisco, each have 
Mttered 62 feet

Seek Werid Blarks 
Three high jumpers who have 

cleued more than six feet, A inches, 
will shoot at X new world 'record. 
'Walter . Marty of Fresno, Cal., state 
coU ^ , Harold Osborne of the HU- 
nolr A. C., and George Spits, vrtio 
will jump for the New York A. C., 
all have done “6-8.”

The discus th^W promises a rous
ing duel between John Andereon 
who won the event to. the last Olym
pic games and Henri Laborde. In the 
harder. Dr. Patrick O’Callaghap of 
Ireland, the Olympic champion, 
ranks as the favorite.

The Program. Sdiedids 
Pole vaulters who cannot approach 

14 feet; need not apply. BiU. Miller 
of Stanford, Bill Oraber of Southern 
CaliforoiA Keith Brown, former 
Yale star, and Matty Qordy of 
Louisiana, all have done 14 feet or 
higher. *

The battle will open tomorrow 
with the junior ebampionships. The 
womens titls svents 9̂  hs deoided 
Friday afternoon, with the sentora to
?!> on display under the fioodUî tS, 

U*i decatolon, relays and gymnistiq 
ebampionships will be held Satur
day.

CUKE WMS TWICE 
IN STATE TtalEr

Medalist Advances m Pia; 
for Golf Title; Other 
Fayorites in Running.

Waterbury, June 28.—(AP)' — 
Charley Oare of New Haven, medal
ist to the 84th annual ohampionship 
tournament of the Connecticut GoU 
Assodation, faced George Davidson 
of Avon, as the second day of mateh 
play began this mOmlng on the 
Waterbury course.

cnare won his two matches yes
terday against John Palmieri of 
Meadow Brook and Andrew Pierson 
of Middletown, by the same scores, 
7 and 6.

Meanwhile, Frank D. Ross, Wam- 
panoag veteran and twice holder of 
the crown, weis meeting A. S. Gark 
of Fairfield, in the same division. 
R oss was hard pressed in his second 
noatch iresterday, emerging victor 
over Harry M a^y, Hartford school 
boy, one up.

R. M. Grant of Wethersfield, the 
defending champion also won snd 
was paired against Dow Ahem of 
Wfilimantic who won bis noatebes 
yesterday 3 and 2 and 5 and 4.

The semi-fipals will b^to to the 
afternoon and with three former 
title winners still to - the running, 
fans expected to see some hard 
played matches before the 1933 
championship is deddisd.

The other n^tch this morning 
was between Peter Petroake of 
Goodwin Park and Bert Resnik of 
Race Brook.

ANOTH

AREWU-OIL' 
areVou Mir 
k :»iah.o.
CHAMPIOJ7  -

R SEKA7Z INQUIRY

The New Torit Yaaktes—world champions? Well, the Washington 
Senators arc .o^uottogsa tovsstjkxtion into the reports and it looks as 
if they're u n f^ d e iL T h e  Benatore. with the IiuHans and White Sox, 
are disputing toe leadership of toe league with toe Yvdto sad toe race 

le hottw  ..................................Is tbs toe American circuit haa sqen to many moons.

CARNERA MAY ENTER 
FIGHT AS FAVORITE
BOUTS CALLED OFF 

ASUCaiSCOOIIT
in Powrer Phnt Leavet 

Crystal Lake Stadimi m
9

Darbess Last N ^ t
One of toe ten bouts arranged to 

be given at toe Crystal Lake Sta
dium went before toe small gather
ing there last nij^t and toe con
testants of toe second bout had Just 
entered toe ring when toe lights 
went out ’There was several minutes 
delay when toe information was 
given that there bad been a fire at 
the power station of toe Rockville- 
Wlllimantic Light Coihpany, and 
that it would ^  several hours be
fore lights would again be tinned on.

To toose who had reserved seats, 
it was announced, they would be 
honored at toe next fight scheduled 
for July 11 and passes were given 
to the blsxcher fsns that will be 
good also, at toe next fight ’The first 
bout wais stopped when Billy Tasdor 
discovered tost a bad cut under toe 
eye of one of toe contestants.would 
not allow him to continue without 
clanger.

BALDWINS TURN BACK 
BOLTON NINE 3  TOO

Threes seemed to be in style last 
night wben .tos Baldwin A. C. de
feated* Bolton. The score was 3 to 
0. each team getting three ’ hits. 
Each player on the Bolton team 
was at bat three times. Baldwin’s 
. '.  C. will play toe North End Ar-̂  
rows tonight at Hickey's Grove.

Baldwin’s A. C  
' AB R HPO A ]

Bedurtha, c . . . .  .2 1 0 5 1
Wlganowski, 2b .3 0 0 0 4
J. Lovett, 3b . . . .3  1 1 1 1  
B. Lovett, p . . . . .3 0 1 0  4
SulUvan, If ....... .3 0 0 2 0
Scheibenpfiug, lb 2 0 0 IS 1
Baldwin, rf .........3 0 0 .0  0
Oble, ss . .........3 1 1 0  2
Wodal, cf ........... 3 0 0 0 0

25 8 
Bifiton 

AB R
V.Ti!te, cf ........... 3 0
Burke, ss ............8 0
P. Manager, o . 18 0
HicUBf, p ........ .8 0
Seelert, 2b .8 0
Paul.Manager lb  8 ' 0 
G^Rlic, 8b . . . . . . . 8 . 0
Lse, If . . . . . . . . . . 8  0.
Mlmdng, tf . . . . . 8  0

8 21 13 2

O 'S  21 8 227
Shore by Inntogs:

BXldwln’e A . , a  . . .^.  000 080 
Two base hit, J. LOvstt; hits, off 

racking 8, Lovett 8; bege on balls. 
Off Hicldfig It hit by pltehAr, Hick- 
Ing 1, Lovett 1; struck' Aut. iqr 

,,ra e l& f ^  Lovstt *• .

-<■

LOCAL Y IS Drubbed
BYWAPPINE6-3

The Manchester “Y” traveled to 
Wappir;* test night and were de-. 
feated 6 to 8. The “Y” went along 
nicely until toe fifth Inning whqn 
three hits togethv with tlvee er
rors and a base on balls put Wap- 
ping in toe lead. Fergueon pitched 
good ball for Manchester and de
served a better fate, but his team
mates played loose ball in to* field, 
making six errors when they huA 

Smith also pitched a fine game fo7 
Wimping, steikihg out eight, giving 
but two bases on balls and allowing 
but five • hits. Smith, and “Connie” 
Nickoleen were the batting stars, of 
toe game, each-getting two Ute. 
The “Y”  has an open date Thursday. 
July 6 and would like to hear from 
the Baldwin Aces or teams of Uka 
caUbar. ’The game may be arranged 
by calling 6666 between 6 and 6:86.

- MaertieeSm
AB.B.HfPQ.A.E.

Cbmber, ss ..........4 1 1 2  1 1
Swlckla, 2 b .............2 0 0 0 1 0
Bychotekl, 2b . . . . 2  O ' 1 0 0 0 
Eells. Cf 8 0 0 6 0 0
Hickey, I f ....... i.8  1 1 2  0 0
Bradtey, i f  ..........8 1 1  .1 0 0
ranee, l b ................ 2 0 1 4 0 1.
C  Varrlel^ c . . . . 2  0 0 6 l ' 2
Ferguson, p ,.•.•8 0 9 1 0 1
Varrick, 8 b .............2 0 0 2 1 1

26 > " 6  18 "4 6
palag
AE.R.H .PO.A.B.

T. Ntekdson, 8b r.4 1 1  2 1 0 
F. NIokolsao. ss .-.4 1 1 0  8 0
smith, p ..........V.4 0 2 0 8 0
a  raokeHiqo. 0 . .  .8 1 2  9 1 0  
BurnjMm, If. ,.*. .. 8 . 0  1 1 0  0
PSUadino, r f ........... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Tripp, 2b . . . . . . . * 8  .1 0 1 0  0
OtiuL ef ............. ‘M 1 0  1 0 0
l^rils, Ih , « . . . . . . 8

8T- 6 i  l l  t  o

For First Time in History 
Champioii May Be Short 
Ender in Betting; Odds 
Swmg to .5-5 and 11-10 
on Sharhey; Cause Is 
Mystery:

New York, Jime 28.—(AP)' —For 
toe first time in boxing history 
heavyweight champion may enter 
toe ring a short ender in toe betting 
when Jack Sharkey ducks under toe 
ropes in Madison Square Garden’s 
T,opg Island bowl tomorrow night for 
his 15 round title defense against 
Primo Camera.

Today champion Jack was .a bare 
six to five choice with some quota
tions as low as 11 to 10.

Just what has caused the rush of 
money on toe mammoth Italian’s 
chances had even t ,e bookmakers 
mystified,'but It seemed possilde 
Camera’s knockout victory over ill 
fated Ernie Schaaf, as well as 
Sharkey’s Inactivity, may have 
played an Important part.

Gumge Not Justified 
As a matter of fact there ^  

been nothing in the big Itallan*ii 
previous bouts with first class 
heav3rweights to Indicate any such 
thing. Sharkey himself had few, L! 
any, imcomfortable moments when 
he outpointed Primo at Ebbets fleli 
two years sgo. On 'toe face o! 
things, the swing toward- Camera 
hardly seams justified. Shariiey 
has trained faithfully and well.

He will be forced to concede 
Camera tremenSoiw physical ad
vantages—60 pounds in weight, 
many inches in height ^nd reach — 
but he has beaten the Italten be
fore and probaUy is fully convinced 
he can repeat "

Both prindpalti wound up In̂  
tensive preparatiems for ^ e  m a ^  
yesterday—Sharkey at Orangebiirg, 
N. Y , and Camera at 'Pomptoni 
L^es, N. J. Outwardly at least 
both seemed to have reached prime 
condition with little or nothing to 
choose between them on tbst score 

Chaaaplon. Arrives 
The who arrivM in New

York test evening, expacts to tip toe 
scales 1̂  204 pounds Itx toe offlcte. 
weight at 1 p. m., e. e.. t ,  ’Thureday 
afternoon. Camera probably wll 
weigh 864 pounds.

^ t o  fair, weather. William F. 
esuay, president of toe Garden, her 
Usved nearly 60.000 Spectators 
would' contribute to  a 'gate in toe. 
neighborhood of 8876,000.

^ le opening preHminary on toe 
card Is stoeUuled for 7 p. m ., a. s. t 
with toe bout between 8:80

9 p. m. ^
— ^ ----- ------- -'.j.

Yesterday*s Stars
B y.________ ^

A1 Simmons. White Sox—Rappfd 
dovUe and tworstngtes againdt Ath
letics.

Leo Mafiguxa—Braves, shut out 
Cardlnals wlto she hits. /

Hsriey Boss, TMiains, batted in 
three runs with triple and two sin
gles in victory over Senators. '  

Rick FsrtoU, Rid Sox, touched Bt 
Louis pitohiBt for tores sinBss.

Jos Siripp. Dodgers, led i^aek on 
Reds with totpUii dmihte and- ringte-.

P M  OdtthA Tihkito. hit i r o  
nmio start wlnniog rsUy ifUM l 
Tigors, after making Sam s and

\

I T*

Df«|i 1 ^  Out « f Four (• 
Phiffitt, H n  Lm « Fint•X

Gu n  to B n iu  to Drop 
Fir Bdiind G a te  Yinkt 
Got Sauton’ L ed I9 F d  
G im .

Br
Second divirioa ohiba of tot nuu 

Jer leagues have been ^ p in g  their 
thumbs into-the pennant pie in ton 
last weidi «r sor. with rasults costly 
to two leading oositendara.'

First, it was to t Boston Rad Sex 
and St. Louis .Browns who ripped 
toe Yankece loose: fto v  the Ameri- 
c«n league lead end now toe Boston 
Braves appear to have taken up 
where toa teat pteoe PhUUea left off 
on toe jOb of knocklBg the Cardin- 
ate deeper into second place In toe 
National. '

Leas Meund Dnri. 
Outehgged by the PhfiUes in 

three out of four ganM8, .toe Cards 
went to Boston yesterday and ran 
into an unbsatawe brand el^Stob*

W RESTU im
»)<■7

Albany. N.
Italy,: dsfsatod Fat OTboohsr, 
bv deslsiso.

New York—Jos Savoldi,
OiritA tdehn tor«w Roland 
meyer, owahoasA 

Camden. N. J<r-Frank Judtssi 
troit. defeated Bull Kon^. 
tend. (K om ar dtequAUSaQ.)

Wilmington. Dd.—Abe Caie— n,' 
Los Angwss, threw Law Flummer; 
Baltimore.

over toe Yankeea itoen the .ntidh 
iwiiwir wUdness c f BOl Mnifet and 
Jack RomeU gave Gtoveland two 
runs and a 7-6 dedslco. vddlt too 
Yankees nosed out Detroit’s ’flgscs 
9-8.

Tbs Chicago Whita Sox took nd-, 
vantage of Merritt Cain’s wfidnsse 
to beat the Athletics, 8-8. . Tbe 
Boston Red 80s smseksd Sam Qiay 
and Ed Wells for four runs in the: 
eighth and a 5 to 4 victory over the 
St Louis Browns.

aning. . Leo Mangum blanked them 
with six hits tobaat BU Welker in 
a brUUant mound duel 1 to 0. Walk
er granted only three hits and nei- 
toar lllnger gava a past.

TheNew York (Rants dsuble* 
header with Pittsburgh was halted 
by threatening weather, itoe 
Brooklyn Dodgers remained In A.vlr* 
tual tie for fifth place ' with the 
Bravee by pasting the Gneiinati 
Reds u -8, whfla tM F b U ^  and 
Ghleago'Cuba were rained out 

Yanks Cot Lend.
The Waihington Senators lost 

hslf of their American leegue lead

League. Leaders
(By Aseodatod Prese) 

National
Unchanged from yesterday.

Batting —Simmons, White Sax, 
467; (Cronin, Senators. 481. R m i ■ 
O e l^ . Yankess, 84. Runs batted 
itt>-Gehrigi 86. Hits— Slramens. 
Dhite Scat and Manush. Senators 
108. Dsublss—Cronin, Senaton 16. 
T l^ ss*  Oornbi . Yanks 10. Home 
runs-^ Gehrig, Yanka and Fonx 
AtoelstieB 17, Stolsn ba«a»-WaUnr, 
Tigers 14. Pitching—AUsn, Yanks, 
6-8.

The Grand and 
Glorious Fourth !

•The Season *s Next Big Holiday t
Wheravgr you spend your time for thie big wedc- 

end you win want to be w ^  dreesed. 1 ^

Cool Palm Bea<ji and Mcliah’
S U IT S  $ 1 2 4 0
White Flannel Trousers

tOm
• 1 • CT-T.TM .1 5 .0 0

Flannel Sport Goats .$7.95
Slacks in tans and black i jes,

$1.50 and $2.90
linen Knickers. . . . .  ... . . . . .... $2.00 and up

STRAW HATS
Panamas .... .$2.85 
Bangoras___ $2.00

Leghorns. ,$2J5
Sailors,

$1.50 and $1.75
linen Caps, 59c and up.

Zipper Polo Shirts 89c

OCEAN
BATHING SUITS

Men’s Sizes......................... • .$2.00 and up
Boys’ Sizes ....................... ...$1.50 and upi
All Wool Sleeveless Slip-on Sweaters, $1JS

SHIRTS SHORTS
fo r fo r

l i g h t  W e i g h t  S w e a t  S h i r t s . .  V .  7 5 c  an< 

l i g h t W ^ h t F l a n n e l S h i r t s . . . . . . .  i$ 2 .1

S u i t c a s e s  v .  -
Glidsti6h § B ^ . . . .  V - . .  - .

• ,.e •e..i|: ;»l

C.E
4,-V

.i:
• —̂
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Read h \\e & a sslfie c l Rental Propertq Lislinq o n qe nr
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—  BR O W N  pocketbook con- 
taining sum of m on ^ and drivers 
license. Finder please return to 570 
Center street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ORDER YO U R  STEIAMZNG and 
chowder clams inunediately, to 
avoid disappointment for Fourth 
of July. Call 7505 before 8 a. m., 
or after 8 p. m. Seastrand Bros.

AUIDMOBILES FOR SALE 4
W E BUY, SE LL  and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Axmoiy 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1932 CHEVROLET coach, low mile
age, like new; 1930 Chevrolet 
coach, motor excellent, exceptional
ly clean; 1931 Ford coach, godo 
condition. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

W ant Ad Infoimatioo

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averax* words to a line. 
Inltlaii, nurobera and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day tor transient 
ada

EfTecUve aiareS I t , lUZt
Car.h Charge 

6 Consecutive Days ..I 1 cts t cts
S Consecutive Lays ..) V ots i i  ots
1 Day ..................,...| 11 cts IS cts

All orders for irregular insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rata

Speclgl rates for long term every 
day advertising' given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or Bttb 
day will be charged only .tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
tilth day. -'

No “ till forbids"; display lines .not 
sold.

The Herald will net be -responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission'of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
1U:3U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovei the telephone 
at the CUAKUii; RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
F'ULL PAYMENT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.tg the first Insertion uf 
each ad otherwise the CHAKCE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... .......................
Engagements ........ ................... B

s e e s e a s s c n s s a

»  s • • a •

Marrl” 'es
Deaths ............
Card 8t Thanks 
In Mcmortam ..
L«st and- Found 
Announcements
Personals ........

Antornnhlle*
Automobiles tot Sale .........   4
Automobiles for Excharge . . . . .  6
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........   6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auio Schools ..............................T-A
Autus—Ship by Tiuck .............  8
Autos—For Htrs .......................  V
Oarages—Service—Storags .......  lU
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  11
Wanted Autos—Motnrcvcles . . . .  12
lluainesB n.id Professlonnl Services

Business Services OITered ......... 13
Household S.̂ '-vic-es Offered .......IS-A
Building—Contracting
Florists—Nurseries ..............
Funeral Directors .................
HeHiiri- Plumbing— Roofing
Insurancs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery— Dressmaking .......
Moving—'I'ruc king—Storage

14
16
16
17
18 
12 
2U

Painting— Papering .................... 21
Prutesslonal Services .................  22
Kepairtng ...................................  28
Tailoring—Dyetngi—Cleaning . . .  24
Toller Goods and Service ........... 26
Wanted—Business S o rv ice .........  26

BflnenfloNal
Courses anci Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ...................  28
Dancing .......................................88-A
Musical-Drc,matlc .....................  22
Wanted—Instruction ..................  30

Plnaneial -
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......  81
Business Upporiunities............  32
Money to |g>an ............................  33

Help ngd Sllinntinna
Help VVaiiieii — Female ............... 86
Uelu Wauled—Male ...............   86
Help VVanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wari'ed ...........................37-A
Situations Wauled—F em a le .......  38
SHuallons Wanted—Male ........... 32
Kinuioyinerii Agencies ................ 4U
1,1 ve Stiiek—Pets— P«al try— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets .....................  41
Liv,  Stock — V’ ehlclea .................. 42
Poultry end Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Peia— Poultry—-Stock 44 

For Snle—Mlsrellaacnns
ArtU-les tor S a le ............................... 46
Boats and Ai.-i'essortes .............   46
Building Materials ...............   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  42
I* ijel and 1*eed 48—A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Flffusehold floods 61
Machinery and T o o ls .................. 62
Musical Instruments..................   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores -...............   66
Wearing Apparel-Furs . . . . . . . .  67
tv ant ed —*To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Rno ms— B<ia rd—Hof cIs^Rcabrts 
Itesfaaninff

Rooms Without Board ..............  69
Boarders Wantad .68—
Country Hoard—R eaorta ............. 60
Hotels-—RestaurantB . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board 

Real Botats Fas
Apartments, Flats, Tsnsmsnta ... 
Business Locations top Rent . . .  
Houses for Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban tor Rent ........
Summsr Homes for Rent 
Wanted to Rant • • «• • •.

Bm I I W I i  ia l «
Apartment Balldlnx (or Bala . . .  
Business Property lo r  Bale . . . . .
Farms sad Lead tor Bslo 
Hooeos fo r Bale asp •
Lots (or Bslo iw .r . .w .
Resort Frqporty (Or Bslo . . . . . .

sa  (o r  8a^

B e • o  e  o  •

o  e e s e • e

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1931 FORD COUPE; 1929 Whippet 
sedan; 1928 CSievrolet coach; 1928 
11-2  ton stake body truck. Terms, 
trades. Brown’s Garage, W estx ;:^ - 
ter streeL Phone 8805.

1931 CHEVROLET SPORT coupe; 
1930 Nash sedan: 1927 Reo sedan. 
These cars are priced low for quick 
sale; also 4 cars priced at |50 each. 
Riley Chevrolet, Arm ory Garage, 
60 W ells street Telephone 6874.

FOR SA LE —1932 Graham E igl^  
sedan, dark blue, conditloD and a ^  
pearance perfect Priced for quick 
sale, by private owner. Call 3375.

FLORIi^TS—NURSERIES 15
FOR S A LE — LA T E  CABBAGE  
plants, 10c doz., 50c htmdred; also 
a few  nice tomato plants. Inquire 
504 Parker street

FOR SALE— CELERY, cabbage and 
cauliflower plants. Krahss’ Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

MOVING^TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LA N E  BUS L IN E  offer tbs 
accommodattoD of tbClr large Ue- 
Luxe bus (01 lodge, party or team 
trtpi at special rates. Pbonc 8063. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AN D  LONG D ISTANCE  
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, expenenced 
men, prompt eervlce, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at ao extra expense to you. 
Daily Crips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship plera 
For further information cal) 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Gletiney. ln&

REPAIRING 23
M OW ER SH AR PENING , vacuum 
c l^ e r ,  washing machine, gun, 

‘ lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUR E— Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Alain 
street Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SA LE — C AN D Y  A N D  ICE  
cream store, wholesale and retail 
business. To settle the estate of 
John Gawtrey, 32 years in business. 
Price 31000.00 Inquire Frank C. 
Mack, telephone RockviLe 887-4.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W AN TED —  GIRL- FOR general 
housework. Mrs. H. C. Alvord, tele
phone 4348.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
SALESM EN EAR N  GOOD in
come securing delinquent accoimts 
for collection. Plah will appeal im
mediately. No collecting. First N a 
tional Co. Roger Sherman Bldg., 
New Haven, Conn.

M AN OF INTEG RITY 21-45 physi
cally flt interested In entering gov
ernment work. Information, write 
Box R, Herald.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR S A L E -^  TITBE Atwater 
Kent radio, cabinet model 55. A-1  
condition. Telephone 6161.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— 20 ACRES standing 
grass, whole or part Batson, 580 
Burnham street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SA LE— N E W  PERFECTION  
oil stove with oven. Call 6150.

FOR SA LE— O AK D IN IN G  room 
set she chairs and round table. Ad
dress Box W , in care of Herald.

FOR SA LE— BO H N Syphon re
frigerator, all steel, porcelain 
enamel inside and out perfect con
dition. Original cost 3125. W ill 
sacrifice. Call 6602.

'.SubtirbaB
Real Estate £er'____

^iH—1 JBiteiir
Wp. E

FOR SA LE  — BR AID ED  RUGS, 
room sizes. Used for store display 
purposes but good u  new: 187.16 
8x12 braided canvas, 347JS0: (2)
$62.40 8x10 braided canvas, $34.00; 
(2 ) $1485 8x10 braided rag
$9.50; (4 ) $9.95 6x9 braided rag,
$5.75; $24.00 5x8 braided canvas, 
$.l4.85; $21 JM) 5x 7 braided canvas, 
$12 J5. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

WANTED TO BUY 58
N EE D  A  F E W  DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on all kinds of junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FUR N ISH ED  ROOMS for rent in 
Selw i^  BuUdiiy, 18.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 8 room 'apart- 
menta.'Inquire Bel w its Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM flat, aS Im- 
'  pravemciita,' with or without ga- 
nig$t U S  Oak jt iA e t Zhquirt U 4

APARTM EN TB-FLATS—
V TBNBBIENTS 63

FOR R ENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly rhqovated, nice neigh
borhood. Cbas. J. Strickland. 168 
Main. Phone 7374.

FO R  R ENT— 3 ROOM FLA T , up
stairs, at 79 Chestnut street Apply  
77 Chestnut street. Rione 7178.

FO R  R EN T  THREE ROOM apart
m ent 1st floor, aL improvements. 
Summer rates; also garage. Inquire 
18 Lilley street upstairs.

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage. 
N ear East Center street Apply 34 
Spruce street

FOR R ENT— L IL LE Y  street near 
Center, modt-m five room flats, first 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 21 
Elro street Phone 5661.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOK RENT— TW O 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place, inquire 
on premisea.

FOR RENT— TW O, THREE and 
(our room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359. %

THE EASY W AY  TO F IN D  a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. filverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Ola. 8608- 
5230.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, rfasonable, 241 
Spruce street Telejilione 7571'.

SECOND FLOOR — FIVE , light 
pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
furnished. Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike, W est

FUK KENT— THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvementa Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center etreet oi telephone Z864. ■

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM fla t Interior 
newly refinlsbed, reasouable rent 
Apply 77 Benton street. Dial 6007.

FO UR  R O O M ,FU R N ISH E D  tene
ment, all modem improvementa, 
A-1 condition, garage. A  surprise 
for the right party.. Adults only. 
Inquire Victor Piquard, 288 pak  
street

FOR R ENT— TH REE ROOM fur
nished apartment, 109 Foster 
street— Gnibe.

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM C at like new, 
first floor. 268 Oak street Inquire 
on premisea.

FOR R ENT— 3 ROOM apartment; 
alsq 4 room Cat, 88-42 Maple street 
Tel. 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT Cl

TO R E N T -O F F IC E S  AT  865 Main 
etreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8925.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

TO RENT— F IV E  A N D  SIX  room 
bouses,, single and double, also mod
em apartments. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR R ENT— COTTAGE at Giants 
Neck.N^st two weeks in July and 
month of August. 85 Russell street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SA LE  OR RENT, two ten^  
ment, 10 room bouse, with all mod
em improvements, and two car ga
rage. Inquire 18 Williams street or 
telephone 3379. . ,

FOR SALE)— 8 R^OM  house, all-im' 
provements. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudnun street

'Uncle Sam plans on taking a 
; hand

In big industries- over the
---- (1).

Buf the . butcho’, the
----- (2J»

The.candlestick —— (3) 
Upon their own feet still can

; THE CLEW S:
(1 ) A  coantiy. ■ ,

J (2 ) Ha kaaadartha. dough. , 
(3>. Ona .who araatas.
<4) To fa a a ls  in axistanca.

O O RBBOT-SOLVZioir TO 
im p E lO E  ..

' I i ' tha First Lady (n ^ .t  ftOr afrt 
' F.otnialityf Nopa..;^not. for HBRt 

Onr prMid^nra
. Leads her baft n ig r a l H y y

LEGAL NOTICES 78
At a  Coart of Probate Holden at 

Bolton within and tor the District of 
Andover, on the 16th, day June, A. D.
181S. ____

Present XVILLIAM S. RTDBI, Esq., 
acting Judge.

On motion of Milton B. Fleh, execu
tor on the estate' of W illiam  L.' Fish 
late of Bolton within said district de
ceased.

This Court doth dseroo that six 
months bs allowsd and Umltsd for 
ths orsditors of said estats to exhibit 
their olaims against ths sams to ths 
executor anu directs that pnbllo no
tice be given of this order by adver
tising in a newspaper having a  clrou- 
lation in said district and by posting 
a copy thereof on the .pnbUo sign post 
in said town of Bolton neareat the 
place where the deoeaned last dwelt

Certified from Record___
W ILLLAH a  HTDB  

' Acting Judge.
H-6-28-63.

FOUR TEXANS FACE 
STIFF OPPOSITION

Only Quartet to Remain In
tact in Tennis Tonniey; 
Play 54 Games in One Set

Haverford, Pa., June 28.— (A P ) 
— A. University of Texas qiuirtet 
was the only contingent intact to
day as the 49th national intercol
legiate, tennis championships enter
ed the fourth round.

Today, however, saw the four—  
Karl ICamrath, Martin Buxby of 
Miami, Fla., Capt. Sterlln Williams 
and H a l Surface, of Kansas City-^ 
facing the most serlouir 1 ireat to 
their solidarity.

Although Kamrath, seeded secr 
ond and Buxhy, seeded fourth, 
were favored to triumph respec
tively over Bill Reese of Georgia 
Tecu and Fred Roll, Pennsylvania., 
their teammates faced seemingly 
greater hurdles. Surface was to 
tpJee on Wllmer Hines, North Car
olina ace who is seeded eighth, 
v'hile William s faced Joe Coughlin 
o Stanford.

Coughlin’s 54-game set yester
day with Egbert Miles of Tale was 
a new record for major tourna
ments.

In other fourth roimd matches, 
A ' Hortout Williams, was stacked 
against Hugh Lynch, Princeton; 
Hamilton’s Dick Murphy, seqded 
third, against W alter Arensberg, 
Harvard; and C. BIBott Lbughlln, 
former Navy ace, against Joe Case, 
of Penn.

\ H o w  they Stand \
Y E S T E B D A Y S  RESULTS

American League 
New  York 9, Detroit 8. 
Cleveland 7, Washington 6. 
Chicago 8, Phlletdelpbla 3. 
Boston 5, SL Louis 4.

Natlona] League 
Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 2. 
Boston 1, St. Louis 0.

FREWOIKS n S D  
NEEDS$120IKIitEj

Two Distiiict Displays to Be 
Ghren Here on Night of 
theFonrdL

. Contributions during the past few  
days to the Legion Fireworks Fund 
were smaller but ttey represented 
offerings from a  larger number ot 
people. ’The committee is in need of 
$350, to fully cover the expenses ot 
the evening’s fireworks display, 
leaving $120 to be received during 
the last week of the campaign.

On the night of Independence Day 
there will be "two distinct displays 
of fireworks with an intermission 
between. ’The regular band concert 
of the Salvation Arm y band will be 
held in connection with the fire
works spectsude on the Old Golf 
lob off East Center streeL 

The committee respectfully calls 
attention of the townspeople to the 
roof of the old clubhouse as it is in 
danger of allowing children on the 
a  dangerous condition. No one will 
be allowed on the root during the 
evening and arrests will be made for 
trespass on adjacent private prop
erty. The Legion committee will 
p>i*int«.in a refreshment bootb at 
the golf lot during the evening. 
ParU ng on the west side of Brook
field street during the evening will 
be restricted.

Further contributions to the fund 
are:
Previously acknowledged ..$201J19
Bryant & Chapman .............  2.00
George L. Fish ....................  2.00
Cook Fam ily ........................ 2.00
'Henry VTeir. I.OO
A lbert.J. Todd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ I.OO
W . R. Tinker, Jr.................... 1.00
Arthur Wilkie ......................  1.00
’Ihomas ^Srennan 1.00
Hugh Shields . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^.00
T. Murphy ........    1.00
Dr. Dolan .............................  1.00
Dr. Oliver .............................  1.00
Manchester Motor Sales . . . .  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dougan 1.00
William B a rro n ....................  1.00
^larry England 1.00
IV. E. Buckley . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Henry Bradley ....................  1J)0
Smith’s G a ra g e ....................  1.00
Dorothy Mitchell ................. JiO
W alter Vennart .................... .50
John Boyle ............................ JW
John W o o d ............................ .50
Joseph T rotter ....................  .60
James Shearer ....................  JM)
Mrs. Tomm .......................... .60
Joe Pero ..................................... 80
Nelson R. B u c k ............................ 50
William Wetberell .............. JH)
W . J. B u ck ley ......................  J50
Mr. Waterman ....................  JM)
Albert P. W U k le .......................... 50

............  JSO

......... . J50

.............  .25

Y.M:,C^A.Not^
Tha North End Playgrounds com

mittee of the Eighth IXatrict com
posed of C. B. Loomis endf Bdwaid  
Coleman with the Y. M. C. A . staff 
have the pli^iground In good shape, 
and the : sum m ing pock filled axul 
running ovtt the top. A  new diving 
board was installed by H arry Ry- 
lander and wlU give m s ^  h^ppy 
hours of pleasure to the m dies. Mr. 
Hamilton ojiraed the pool yesterday 
afternoon and had over two hundred 
children in for the first swim of the 
season. ,

The pool is open to all children 
of the Eighth  ̂ school District and 
all m em bm  of the Y . M. C. A . I f ' 
the older members in sufficient, num
bers wish an hour or two each week 
when the pool can be given over to 
them they should inquiie about IL

Swimming lessons for any who do 
not know how to swim will be given 
M ondays,' Wednesdasis and Fridays 
at eleven In the morning.' A ll chil
dren of the Eighth District and allt
Y  members anywhere In Manches
ter should see os at once If you wish 
tu learn to 'swlm.

The regu ^r hours for the pool to 
be open will be daily except Satur
day and Simday from two to four 
p. m. and 6:15 until 7:15 In the eve
nings.

A ll boys of the Eighth District 
and older ones members of the Y . 
M. C. A . who ars Interested in the 
playground baseball league are re
quested to be at the Y  grounds to
morrow (Thursday) evening at six 
o’clock.

Miss Eleanor Dwyer will be with 
the playground children at. nine 
o’clock next Monday morning to 
start the craft work. She will es
pecially look after the girls and the
Y  mpn will look after the boys. A ll 
children Interested are asked to be 
here at nine next. Monday morning.

The North End older group of 
baseball players went to Wapplng 
last night and took a trouclng to the 
tune <ff 6-3.

Hig hland Park Boys will he at 
Hickey’s Grove tomorrow evening at 
6:30 for their return game with the 
North Enders..

Benjamin Cohen 
James T/right .. 
Janet Ritshie . . .

$239.94

S IA N D IN a S

PIANO AND VOICE
PUPILS IN RECITAL

American Leagne
W . L ,

Washington .............. 42 24
New  York ................  41 25
PhUadelphifi ............. S3 30
Cleveland .................  34 34
Chicago ...................   S3 34
Detroit ...................... 32 35
Boston ...................... 27 41
St. Louis ..................  25 44

National Leagne
W . L .

New  York ................  39 22
St. Louis ..................  37 27
Pittsburgh .............  35 30
Chicago ....................  33' 34
Boston .....................  31 35
Brooklyn . ; ..............  29 33
Cincinnati ..............  29 38
PhUadelphla ............. 26 40

TO D AY’S GAM ES

P.C.
.636
.621

.500

.493

.478

.391

.362

P.C
.639
A78
.538
.493
.470
.468
.433
.394

American Leagne 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New  York at Detroit 
Boston at S t  Louis.

National League 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2 ). 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2 ). 
Plttsburjgh at New  York (2 ).
S t  Louis at Boston.

COLLEGE GOLFERS COM PETE

Buffalo Country Club, WlUiams- 
vllle, N . Y „ June 28.— (A P )— The 32 
qualifiers fo r  match play In the an
nual intercollegiate golf tournament 
began competing today for the In
dividual croiRm after Yale won its 
third consecutive team victory yes
terday.

Aspirants to succeed John Fischer 
of Michigan as individual champion 
IneluiM  Sid Noyes of Yalt who met 
Hmmy Powers of Lafayette.

IS  CONCEDED CROW N

WlmUedon, Eng., June 28.— (A P ) 
- ^ d e n  WUlfi M M ^  biM convinced 
Wimbledon tennis galleries that a  
sixth aU-England women’s singles 
title Is hers for the asking.

n ie  great American ace gave a ll 
rivals somstUng to think about as 
shs opened defense of h it title 
against an Bki^lsh
iw qrn. Mrs. J. R. llacRsady yester
day and smashed her to a  quick 
trlumidi la  lova sets. .

U N A B L B T O

N ew  “Sbifc, J tm , 
esdeago repraeiitstlirni  .of 'J n n ts  
Ifa ttan . nOmkig, 
flier, svere-iafortted by te legn i|M ^  
<tiy .ti^t it  wQifld be ’im praetiflaMe*’ 
for, VniSt B a w lk  niebd fllir, to 

Jb the this;

Helge and Albert Pearsim Pre* 
gent Program'  Last Night 
and Tonight.

A  good sized audience heard the 
combined .recital o f tha pupils of 
Helge E. Pearson, teacher of piano, 
organ and theory, and G. Albert 
Pearson, teacher o f voice culture, 
presented at the Emanual Lutheran 
church last night Another large 
crowd is expected tonight at 8 
o’clock, when another recital w ill b »  
given.

Seventeen pupils appeared on last 
night’s program and fifteen will ap
pear tonight Miss Doris Cole, a 
pupil of Helge Pearson, who has 
shown exceptional talent at the 
piano, played a group last night and 
will play again to n l^ t  

Those on tonight’s program will 
be as follows: Marjorie 2£arte, A r
thur Johnson, Jdm  Hyde, Barbara 
Lundberg. Florence Cordner, Ruth 
Podrove, Albert Carlson, William  
Moore, Louise Burr, Eari Moore, 
Eleanor Berggren and Doris Cole, 
all piano pupils and W . Gordon 
Gray, Gladys Mason Law, Wendell 
Miller and David Hutchinson, voice 
pupils.

Last n ii^t’s program was as fol
lows:
D rift in g ..............................W illiams
Downy W o o d p ^ e r ............Presser
L u lla b y .........................   Presser

'Vivian Stoehr
Glittering S ta r s ........... ..........Rolfe
A fter Schoo l...................Brownfield

Norman Balch
Fly Aw ay ..................   Root

Barbara Ubert .
Courage ................................... Huhn

- Kenneth E2Us
Minuet in G .....................Beethoven

Laura Murdock
Le Crepuscule  Ouy

Harry Bissell
Repass B an d 'M arch ......... lincoln

^nrglnia Armstrong
Garden of D ream s............... Lincoln

■Majorle Olson
Napoleon’s Last C h a rge ........Paifll

BartMura Balch
The LampUt H o u r ................   Penn

Arthur Manning
Fountain . . . . i . . Reynald

Charlotte Erickson
B  Fiat W alts ........................Durand

jo ttU  littta
Blue Bells o f Sootlattd .......R ydsr

M srwln Cole
Studs in A  B lft .WalltDbaupt

M arian Olson
Mlnust ..........................padsfsw su

Doris'ChHstlanaftt
Tha m oral Doioa ................   Moas

Arthur Bodsrbssf
Bunting Song . .  \ ,,;.kU ndslas0 lm  
Odoaaiaflon . .  . .  .laedslw ahn
Spring Song . .  w . . . . . :  Kitodilaaoto
NeetBrna ^  A  m a t.i*^ .U a R

a n d

taVnUllW BiAUCHa ^

A  Century of Progress, the sk- 
hlbit at Chicago which is glorifying 
the Ajnerican Gadget, Is trying to 
demolutrate what part of th i« pro
gress has reached basebalL T h ^ re  
staging a new kind of inter-leMue 
game down there on July 6 at 
Comlskey park. Instead of a  champ 
team from  each league, the idea 
here is two picked teams, one from  
each lew ue, the old A ll-Star idea.

It win be interesting to see 
what they make of i t  For most of 
the tinkering with baseball over 
the last 40 years has had aO the 
rash radicalism of a  debutante 
sticking a  pink toe, into an ice- 
cold stower. ‘ • A s the Frenchman 
might have said, the more baseball 
changes, the more it is the same 
thing.

Gams Bocks Bight Along 
Every year the old wail goes 

up: the national jiastlTno is
dying of galloping consumptlOB: 
the kids are leanihig\to handla a  
mashie-nibllck instead o f 'a  * bat; 
the customers go to the movies 
Instead of through tha tumstOes. 
And every year bright ideas flood 
forth which w ill save thS pasbme 
from senile decay. And evsty 
year the ideas are discarded and 
the pastime goes right along like 
your old man’s Model T, a  little 
rattly on the rough spots, but get 
ting there just tiie same;

A  few  years ago t h ^  tried 
night baseball down in tha South
ern League. This was to be a  
savior of the game. But after 
the novelty wore off the fans felt 
that somehow this wasn’t base-, 
ball —  this was something else 
again. The m ajors objected be
cause they said players trained 
on night baseball for. a  couple of 
years blinked, at the plate in the 
hot afternoon lun apd couldn’t  
tell Lefty ' Grove’s fast, one from  
a floodlight And the camivOtOha 
type of moequito throve and 
waxed fat on . the blood o f the 
fans. So that'dled.

AS N E W K A  DAWNS
Saltt of Stedis Soar Above 

5,000,000 Mark— Extra 
StodkTicken Needed. •

New  York.—  Four years after the 
feverish t r a d ^  that, marked the 
approaching rad of the greatest 
bull market in history, the New  
York 'Stock Exchange is seething 
with!speculative activity nearly as 
great as that of the boom days, 
'When optimists bSUeved the country 
was in a  “new erat.’’

Stock-prices are about one-fourth 
their ‘September, 1929, highs, but 
they have. almost doubled since 
February. Trading has been near
ly twice as heavy as In an ordinary 
big session prior to 1929. Tickers 
have run late consistently, at times 
falling 30 minutes behind the mar
ket as orders p ou r^  in from  
throughout the country. W ith 5,- 
000,000-share days becoming com
monplace, the installation of an ex
tra stock ticker Is being discussed 
so that the army of speculators 
will be able to k ^  right up with 
prices on the excha^e floor.

• «  •
The public has been in the market 

in a big way, and, apparently, with 
profit. In fact, some W all Street 
observers have, fared better than 
certain of the big speculators, who 
took their profits when stocks were 
somewhat lower ^han present levels.

Anyway,^ the public is crowding 
the brokers’ board rooms. B ig  
market operators are rarely sera in 
them. They have their own tickr 
era and do all their business by tela- 
phone..

Pools galore have been operating. 
So avid has been the rush to buy 
stocks that, in more than one case, 
pools have revised upward the fig
ures at which they planned to dis
tribute stock. Some have distribut
ed stock only to see the public carry 
it higher.

The Idea that the market was an 
easy way to riches, a  belief that 
was widely held during the boom 
days, is gaining adherents again. 
Amateur statisticians bring their 
charts to the board rooms and stu- 
^ously estimate the probability of 
future prices from the nuurket’s ac
tion.

• • *
Inflation Started Rise.

A  3rear ago. whatever hopes spec
ulators held had to feed on a record 
of delinlng prices and earnings, but 
the picture la different now. Stocks 
have proved that they can shake off 
inertia. Some aviation shares have 
risen 800 per cent in a  year, and in
vestment trust "leverage’’ stocks 
have recently sold as tfigh as 32

ttm erthelr Iffw .fdr;
The fkef that stodta hays gena vnv 
la always good fud.-for BM«ulctiver 
fires. _  # ' ■ 1

When the nation-vdde hiuik: hcii- 
iday waa-declSrad, in M ardu  
lative fervor had spnk. CO. A  kJW .eibh»: 
It Is tn n  that'irtock  ̂p p tM ; wuep'. 
about 20 per cra't 
had been a t the. Jtily. 198S, 
most earnings were worSA Bust- ' 
ness was almost paralysedi, A  
diction that today*f m azket,would 
develc^. would have aeraoed a  flildPt. 
ot the imagination^

How much of the eqpnho.us risk; 
in stock prices that has .iwouriaA 
since then can be ascribed ta. tha 
prospects of inflation, and. howi-. 
much to actual business - Inqirovae  ̂
ment, no body knows. T h ^  tha 
initial stimulus came from prospecta: 
of inflation, following our depaituza 
from the gold standard, is apparent* . 
When the natloyd adm inlstratiaa. 
announced its dqisndnation to raise, 
commodity p ric ^ U t was a foregone 
conclusion that stock pricea would 
rise, too, and shrewd speculatoAi 
plunged in.

* * *
P r o s ^ t s  Vastly Improved!.

Since then, actual business im » 
provemrat hra been phenomenal* 
and noany observers axgae tbat 
present day prices are fully justified 
by earnings and prospects. That 
the position of the dolto Is an enor
mous speculative influence,: how
ever, la shown by the sharp move
ment Oft stocks it goes up or down 
in terms of foreign currencies.

The public, of course, has been 
buying the weU-known market 
leaders heavily, but its purchases 
are by no means confined to.^tbem* 
Statistical vohunes and services ara  
in great demand at . the brokers’ 
offices emd at public libraries. A t  
first there was a call for Information 
on stocks that would benefit d irect^  
from inflation. Now, tiie market 
statisticians also are trying to fig
ure out viilch companies stand to 
profit especially from the adminis
tration’s Industrial control plana.

• • • .
Stock Exchange authorities have 

said tbat they v.-ant no r^ t it io n  
of the speculative orgy of 19^. with . 
its disastrous sequel, but they have 
put no curb on the market. Veiled 
words of caution have come from  
Washington concerning the nqiidity 
of the advance, but observers here' 
do not see how stock speculation 
can be prevented aa kmg as the gov
ernment Is pursuing a  course didib- 
erately designed to raise an prices.

The entire financial district has 
been givra a  new lease bn life. 
Stock exchange seats are quoted 
around $250,000, whereas one sold 
for $95,000 as recently as April. 
Workers who wefe turned off -when 
trading A rank  to-levraB' w hen  pro
fitable operations were imprasible 
for many houses are back on the 
job. Offlse space to’ -to . toore ds- 
paand, add owners o f tfte innumer
able new buildings on ths fringe of 
the financial section, which have 
never been fully rented,xre growing 
more, hopeful.

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE
60. acres; 6-room house; large bam; chiekoi coops; 

two cows; 400 chickens; apple orchard; currants and 
grapes. v . .

^  Farm  is fully equipped with all toeM Mssssasxt Mi| i^ aO  
planted.

STUART J. WASLEY
B E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN SU B A N C E  

815 MMb  Street TeL6648sr n i f l

3- <aBOQQE soCai

7
B&j

J:
This Wouldn’t  Do • 

Even this yoer a  proposal has 
been made that the present 
season be Changed to one ot 808 
games ot six innings each, a  dou
ble-header every day. The Idea 
being that when the Yanks have 
blasted out seven rUns In the first 
inning, the fans xxfight o  well 
bring thslr knitting and snehange' 
patterns and cross-stitehas for the 
other eight, whereas two six- 
inning ' games trould give ‘ the 
home chib a  chance to get la  <m 
the SMOBd game, anyway. But, 
of course, tens are fimny. I f  you 
started in giving them two games 
a day„ then you’d have to rim  
triple-headers on Sunday., And 
besides, a  six-thning gam al. R  
might bs all right, bpt somehow 
it wouldn’t be baseball. W hatl 
Change the Seventh-Tuning Stretch 
to aiT Intermission ? MIgawah, nol'

.(R 'iA D  r m  S T d sY , T m n t <x h x >b  t h e  p io ru R iD )

BTOBM W A B N IN G . • 
Mlaaal. Fla., Jima 28.—(AP)— 

The Weather Burean hers issued the 
fqilowlBg at 11:80 a> m.: •

’’Adeiaonr U  tu m. from WasUng* 
ton: a m a x b u e o  of great
IntaaitpviBA ■hall (Haanter appa
rently moWoff aecthwistward 
'shoot loo vBfitos west of ^ott of 
Spain* trlaidad.T

Ona of>the little serpent m «  bow
ed low  and then he bowed again. 
’W s  heard the magic flute caD,” he 
eiolaimed. “That’s why w Vre hare.

“In  danger all you lads must he. 
W e’ve come to help you. Pleeae.teB 
me just What the trouble Is. There 
m ^  not be.a thlncrte fs a fl”  ̂

w ee Duncy answefed,. ^ o u  are 
fim it W e’re really -hi an aWfnl 
puildit. I  w a i the one .wbb the 
flute and, gee, Tm  glad 'Tda name.
’ “A  friend o f ours.iKXfMhng.ihW. 
W s have to rsieue hw ; sonidMiw. 
jo c t t h i ^  k (w  ttgbtahed lAe ifinst 
ha. R  rsBify la a  ahnsMl**

lthd.’’̂ sstAthamu* 
“hut'tott UB, ttMn 
wberfi wem And 
Thra.'wWniatoW  

“Ehr name Is 
orlad. “A  ttea'grhhbed! 
tq U d A tt^ a h fife

that’k Wrong? R must.hav' been the 
erasy oak that’s slwsyfi pullinĝ  
tricks; \ -,.v»
'̂-’nliat treeni «  iia&hfies. 

siree! It’s just at' m ean^ _  
be. Whra w r get' through, with It*! 
It will be in an aWfOl flx!*’

And then he shouted*, 
men! W e’re bn our i 
Be sure and have 
ready. W e may hove 

the
can." T k m  
whole bunch ran. 
lltOa Quhex* " I  8 
an dfiht"

ioualAt.
awairwiad

if  
is

„ • waflsd'- ; 
toirnaodt

ft*!,
, i.- •■£

It
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I S p̂E and NONSENSE |
Toonerville Folks

TH A T TR EE. ONPER V^HP^E^HAOE ^RANPPA'WoRTWEr H ^ E ^ 8 A T:W
■ '" s b  m a n v  v rA R s i»b (B P  : t i i i *  Sp r Im®'; • -  '  '  ■

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOAROB^G HOUSE ^(SMie

■p »

Views of the Office FhOew^iert ^ 
Moat torn Uek wben footing the 

h«^ btUs.
He who laughs last (hda’t get the

Joke in the first place. 
------- * a haUt cominghas a hahlt of 

around while you are busy.
Tbs persoo with a dosed mind 

has as open mouth.
▲ woman doesn't go to the beau^ 

psdor expecting a i»aln deal.
A full man: 

Bcoference a wise man; writing an 
•xset man.

Peopl* will risk Jail to get 
aaoney as long as money will keep 
Bsoole out cfndL 
* 7 ^  only t£ | f flatter than 
new pancake hat for women is 
poeketbeok for men.

Tbs man bom to trouble is <»e 
who has the notion it’s possible to 
love more than one woman at a 
ttme.

Ĥ p̂inasB is one thing you don't 
b m  to go around looking tor. If 
pBu are entitled to it it will come to 
you. •

The Cdohd touring Europe on 
his leave of absence, did not forget 
the one he left behind. His son 
received a card from him at Sparta 
saying: ‘This is the cliff from 
which the Spartans used to throw 
their defective children. Wish you 
were here.”

Son—Dad, give me a dime, please. 
Father—Sen, don’t you think

Su're getting pretty big to be ask- 
j  fot dimes continually?
Son—Well, I guess you’re right. 

Dad; Give me a ddlar.

In winter time it is lawful to put 
on enough clothing to keep warm, 
but it is unlawful to take off 
enough to keep cool in the summer 
time.

Park Worker—Would you mind 
getting up from that seat a minute, 
miss:

Flapper—Why?
Park Worker—I Just

Tsadur—If 
shopping and

mother is 
she has left 

ask the
O. D. 

mean?
Bridgbt Boy—Call On Daddy.

want
bang up this "Wet I ^ t ’’ sign.

to

your 
fm ^

ber'mnie at borne, she may 
e lm  to acnd the parcel C. 
,What do thesr initials mea

Sen—Mother dear, are rosy 
cheeks a sign of good health?

Mother—Yes, son. X should say 
they are.

Sea—Well, X saw a girl today who 
was a lot healthier on one side 
than the other.

Some men never eould out any 
a  they did it like they start 

else. They'd insist 
bn udag stich big long seyaes, that 
about all they’d cut would be them* 
selves.

A ftriead is the first person who 
conMS in wben the whole world goes 
out

Hotel Guest — What’s this, 
madam, a present?

Bmshviife Landlady. — No, sir. 
we only lend you this umbrella in 
ease it should rain while you are in 
bed.

The way to get ahead is to start 
now. Xf you start now, you will 
know a lot next year that you don’t 
know now and mat you would not 
have known next year if you bad 
waited.

Wben someone was thinking up 
the tests of true love, why didn't 
they include seeing him in a lodge 
uniform?
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M Y  DEDUCTIONS SWOW TV W  AFTGR A HEARTY I X  
LUNCHEON. THE VICTliA DONNED AKTOID m U A  ^  
BEACH S U IT  -<-TM EN SAUNTERED OUT TO R  THE
day * ^ apter  nine  o rten  eottles ct laser,

HE WADDLED OVER TO THE RiaiK»THEN SAT
HIMSELF DOWN 

HOURS ON K
XX3KS TDRAGpUPLE 

FRESHUY R UN TED  
PARK

California has a re 
iwer for her eiitles 
doesn’t shake.

iady>made an 
Ibe climate

The old*faahiened girl who had 
very little taste In clothes, now 
has a dauj^ter whose taste runs to 
very little clothes.

Sktttb—Are you going to get a di
vorce. dearie?

Myra—X don’t eee how we can. 
We haven’t got our engagement 
paid for yet

The humsn race le more or Jess 
likt a g o  engine. Any crank can 
start somsthlng.
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SCORCH Y SMITH Good Luck!
WHgfDiDXTBa

By John CL Terry
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II

Some girls delight In treating gay 
young blades in a cutting manner.

WRIGLEY S GU M
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH

By (>eneSTAblAÊ i)! look!)
M- V H fk U e  w  v ie  m m v  cK>r

fVMVie AU.

OUT OUR WAY By WilUams

G rtTM  A  e w e  
' FER SosiM E '&S, 
VS40RRV W A R T!
c h a q g im * Pe o p l e  
A  PENMV i d  g o  
u p  AM* 6 E E  Li t t l e
B ir o s  im t p e r  n e s t . 
^WOu ’l l  m a v <e  a

GOOD Bu s in e s s  
KAAKl.

'n o .x  OOmV 
TH im K  EO -*
A  GOOD EuGtNEGS 

[ MAN veouLO c h a r g e  ^
TH' PEOPLE ID SEE 
THT B ir o s  . AN*
^TLiEN OJARGETK 

B ir o s  td  s e e  
Tvv Pe o ple

N-UO YAHP POE TWO VliEKS HE \ S V  E CgEVl v̂iS ~P\S~HEARTeHEP,
kA MADWkN.

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIEN DS By Blojjser

HE D0V5 
SEE TWO 

MEN EMERGE 
FROM THE. 
DARKENED 
SHED AND, 

'.WITH UBAWH 
ĜUNd̂ OROER 

IHE^REW FROM 
THE 

lOCOMOTlVB,

SHH-NCT 50 LOODF' 
WE DONT WANT THEM 
TO FIND U5 HEBE—  
HARD TELUKf WHAT 

THÊ YO DO Wmi

'fOU UM> THS BACVCEOHE 
‘  P16A-81TT6N MOUSE/

■» MUTINY!

■ U i
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iTtALESMAN S A M ________
S iw  Howdy is  Eimojhgt the dooessll 'Jo h , HE(Oo»^T/
AGAIN, 0AO, AMO 1 DON'T UlANT Tb S^)H U H J COILL/ 
Hlt^-HE SIAPLV WON'T TAKSA HlNT\ /jESTWHAMS«lh

Tb

awT.ew.teimwiiiAayicxiiw.^
“nS^eet'Tooth!

T me Finishing TbucN.

A  caĉ s To see wTw-^«ou<sHr J îrGoYwoNNO ib2
HER A SWSLU ecf< OF BoNBONSj

C  BUT \ DON'T THINK. CUE C#rr 
U H S S  cANOYI

By Small
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ABOUT TOWN
OeoTfi Ddaaay, Jr., tg t  9, of 86 

Durant street, fell while playing: 
near hla home Monday night and 
■uflered a severe gash In his leg that 
required three stitches to close.

The Ways and Means committee 
6f  the American Legion Post Md 
Auxiliary will meet at the old Golf 
Grounds thie evening at 7 o’clock 
to make plans for the Fourth of 
July celebration.

Mrs. George F . Borst of Cam
bridge street is spending the week 
at her cottage at Point O’ Woods,

The fifth pre-school clinic will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 8:80 at 
the Robertson school on i^ rth  
School street. Dr. Howard Boyd 
will be in attendance.

Mrs. Walter B. Cheney who is 
now in New York a t y  will J?end 
the greater part of the month or 
July at Black Point.

Mary BushneU Cheney Auxiliary, 
TJ S W. V. and friends will have 
a  lawn party Friday afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o’clock a t the home or 
Mrs. Mary Glblln, Bast 
street a t Porter. K the weather is 
unfavorable the party will be held 
indoors.

Rev. E. A. Legg will g^ve M  In
spirational talk on missions a t the 
joint meeting of the Home For- 
elgn Missionary auxiliaries of the 
South Methodist church, to be held 
Friday evening at 7:30 at the home 
of MiM E. M. Stanley, HlghlMd 
Park. A letter direct the
Futslng Mission in China wUl be 
read. Members are earnestly in
vited to attend, and are requesUd to 
note the change of time from after
noon to evening.

A prenatal clinic will be held to
morrow morning at 9:80 at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

The Park Hill Flower Shop will be 
in charge of decorations for the 
Werner student recital at Watkins 
Brothers auditorium this evening at 
8 o’clock. Miss Arlyne C. Morlarty, 
soprano, wiU be the assisting artist.

MRS. CinCOINE HEADS 
WOMEN OF MOOSE

Installstion Hold L ssi Ni^ht 
a t Home Qub on Bralnard
Place—Other Officers.

Mrs. Marie L. Cblcoine of Maple 
street was installed as head of the 
Women of the Moose a t a meeting 
held last evening at the Home Club 
on Brainard Place. Her associate 
officers wlU be as follows: P w t 
regent, Mrs. Hazel Snow; Junior 
regent, Mrs. Mary J. Burke; chap- 
1. 4°  Mrs. Frank DeCiantis; re
corder, Miss Margaret ,Deane; 
treasurer, Mrs. Catherine Montie; 
sentinel. Mrs. Josephine Emonds; 
Argus, Mrs. Rose Anneillo; guide, 
Mrs. Lillian Blanchard; assistant 
guide, Miss Margaret Burke,

Mrs. Ida Yost who was the in
stalling officer, and Mrs. Josephine 
Emonds who acted as installing 
guide, were presented with gifts. 
The retiring presiding officer, Mrs. 
Snow, will receive her past re
gent’s pin at the next meeting.

Following the business last night 
the memb^s adjourned to the Cof
fee Shop for refreshments and a 
social time.

PYTHIAN SISTERS M EET
Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 

followed a brief business meeting 
last evening in Odd Fellows hall 
with a short program of entertain
ment, the first one in charge of the 
present social committee. Clarence 
Stone played two banjo numbers, 
Mrs. Edit** Chapman sang twice 
during the program, Miss May 
Ho(dcs read ^Sis Hopkins and Her 
Son,” and in response to an encore 
gave another humorous recitation. 
Another pleasing number was a 
sketch, ’Tlxe Lover's-Errand,"
Mrs. Frances Chambers,

by 
Mrs.

Marcyl Peckbam, Mrs. Mary Hills 
and Mrs. Harriet Skewes.

Yesterday was the wedding annl 
versary of the excellent chief Mrs. 
Wallace Henry. Mr, Henry was 
present with other guests, and Mrs. 
Lena Keames, chairman of the so
cial committee, in recognition of 
the event and in behalf of the tem
ple, presented them with gifts. 
Grape punch was served and the box 
lunches brought by the Pythian Sis
ters were much enjoyed.

The Telephone Peas
at Pineburst looked so fine today 
that we sold out about 10 o'eleek. 
(Wednesday). Sorry if we bad 
to disappoint you today. Our 
Market Gardener from Blrob 
Mountain who specialises la these 
fancy peas has promised to bring 
US all be can early Thursday 
morning. They will sell at the 
same pnce:

2 quarts 19c

lURSTi

ROOMS ROOMS

N A V E N ^ S  I N N
97 Kingstown Road

Narragsnsett R w , 
R . L

A* Step from the Bench 
V vm a  — y eO s Hasmi

.-t.

*3ivu^inBu  ̂at PINEHURST!
War veeie the Crowned Lyon Brand has been known as one ef

th« to est Cantaloupes or MuskEBololis. The Crowned I j o n ^  
pie K ve improved tt now by ripening the m ^ns^on  the vino, 
pre-oooUng and s h l n ^  ttiem by fast express freigh t

Large Vine Ripened Cantaloupes, each 15c
Generous servings for three adults.

Vine Ripened Honey Dews
ISceach. 2for35c.

^ ___  ■
[JEAN, TENDER

Shoulder Lamb lb s . 35®
For Stewing.

Large Bunches Carrots . .  - ........ -.............. -  ................

Scotch Swordfish Halibut Lamb
Ham hfeckerel Haddock Patties

35c lb. Sole Salmon Broilers

Florida Oranges, 
doz. 29c Genuine Navel 

Oranges, 6 for 24c
K raft's Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, pints 19c, qts. 29c 
S hrim p................ ........ ......................................3 cans 25c

Green 
, Beans 
2 qts. 18c

Huckleberries . .29c 
Blueberries . . .  ,31c 

Red Raspberries

Try Pinehurst 
Corned 
Beef

IT PATS TO SHOP 
HALE'S SELF-SERVE 

ON THURSDAY'S
FBEEl Large Jar of Bnrt Olney'o Sanerkrant With 
GROTE ft WEIGEL’S

F r a n k f u r t e r s  » 2 3 ®
100 per cent pure meat Ingredlento.

Hale's SopreuM

TEA.. Vz lb. pkg. 25c
FREE! 1-poond package Jack 

Frost • Confectioner's Sogar. 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

SwlM Gmyere
CHEESE.. .pkg. 25c

Genuine! 6-portton package.

COCNTRY ROLL

White Meat

TUNA .. .2 cans 35c
Chlcken-of-the-oea! For oalado 

and oandwtcheo.

Hale’s  ’’Red Bag"
COFFEE. . . 31bs.50c

Fresh ground or in besn.

B U T T E R  2 i i - - 4 5 «
Excellent for table use!

SUNBEAM GEORGE’S

Codfish b o x  2 8 o
In a  wooden box—absolutely free from bones.

ERAFTS MIRACLE WHIF

Salad Drossing p i n t  17®
Tastes better than the finest mayonnaise you have ever 

tasted.

%  pkgs. 29® 

each 9®

Chipso
Gnumles or flskos.

"KWICK8COUB" Pot and Pan

Cloansar
Look in Section 8 for picnic suggestons—loads of Ideas for a 

plenio lUBcb.

' dem onstrahoni blue moon

S P R E A D  2 pI«* .28<
FREE! A Cheess Knife with each two paeksgas pur-

each lOe
JUMBO, SOUND, BIFE

Cantaloupas
SOUND, FRESH OUT

C arrots 2  lbs. 9®
GREEN TOP BUNCHES

T urnips
Wklto tumlpa!

"INTBINSlCr FLOBIDA

O R A N G ES doz. 4 1 «
Delldoua, oolorfnl, sweet, Julmr fruit! Fraotteally saodlaas.

fliMst tasting oranges oMnlnsblaWa beUava thaaa to ba tbs 
anywhere at this season of the year.

M A L E S
MEALTI-4 MARKET

Special! For The 411i Picnic!

D A ISY  MAM
a 9®

Good served bet for dinner. Alee exeelhnit eold wKh eelads. 
And tasty aaadwleliea can be made from this ham.
BEST QUAlinr

CLUB STEAK lb. 1 8 o
Out ef boat grade, prime, A, No. 1 heel.

2  bimches 9®

‘ i - .  • ■ ' .  ■

- -i', ■.*

Know--
I That T ha.J. W. Hale 
G(»npany and ' C. E. 
House & Sim, Inc., are 
giving two free trips 
to the World's Fair. 
The two' highest votes 
win. A vote given 
with each 26e pur
chase. Three highest 
contestants: , Betty
Crooks, 14,405 votes; 
Mrs. Mary Strong, 
10,810; Mrs. Ann 
Swanson, 7,927.

■ f .
I That we develop films 
on twenty-four hour 
service. O ur' prices 
are lowest in town. 
Verichrome films-^No. 
U8,28c. No. 120,21c. 
(Main Floor, front.)

)That we will repair 
your old fur coat. All 
m inor rips mended, 
new lining and thor
oughly cleaned for as 
little as 815.00. Call us 
for further informa
tion. (Main Floor, 
left.)

I  For quick, efficient dry 
cleansing try  Hale's 
Hygeonic Dry Cleans
ing. A plain dress or 
a  man’s three-piece 
suit cleansed for as lit
tle as 81*00 each. 
(Main Floor, left.)

I  That we deliver free of 
charge anywhere in 
town. In this hot 
weather simply call 
(dial 4128) and leave 
your order. I t will be 
filled quickly and effi
ciently.

pT hat we carry the 
newest and most dis
cussed books in our 
Circulating Library. 
Before going away to 
the cottage take along 
several new books. 
(Front Entrance.)

Of Course—A New.

W Ul.
HAT

for the 4th!
/

$ 1 . 9 8
You almply must have an all-white hat 

for the Fourth. Choose either a popular 
brim or a chic turban. The beat assort
ment in town at |1.98.

•  Crepes 
•S tra w s
•  Linens 
•P iq u es

Main Floor, center.

Let Them Romp In These

Play Togs

‘The type of play 
togs that wlU 
stand rough and 
tumble games . . 

ymti tree cllmb- 
\ing. Sturdy fab
rics. T b ^ l stand 

Ibard tubbing, too. 
7 to 14. Color- 
fast.

Main Floor, 
center.

Now In Progress /

1' DRUG SALE
Buy One At The Regular Price And Get Another Item For le 

* ' Equal To The Same Prf^.

25e
Root ^eer Extract

2 26c
Also Birch Beer Extract 

Each bottle makes 6 gallons.

25e Qnality
Tooth Brushes

2 26c
Fins quality. 25c seller!

40e Oil of Wlntargreen. ...3  for 41e 
30e Ara Spta. Ammonia. .3 for 36c 
lOo Oauae Bandage, 1 la. s  10 yds. 
................................... . . . . . 3  foT'lle
lOe Adhesive Plaster, H al y d . . . . .  
................  3 for l ie
40e Adhaalva Plaatar, 1 in. x 8 yds.
........................................ . .3 for 46c
30o Abaorbant Cotton . .3 for 31e 
60e Eaaanca Papporm^it. .3 for 01c 
30o Boric Add Powder . .  .3 for 31e 
3So Mareuroduoma . . . . . . 3  for 36c
30o Epsom Salts, 1 lb........3 for 31c
50o OUvs Oil (French), S o s . . . . . . .
.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 510
80e C astotto.................... .3 for 86c
lOo Pure Castile Soap . . . . 3  for 16c 
35o Spirit of Camphor.. .  .3 for 36o
40o Qunphorated O il.......3.for 41c
36o Sweet Spt N itre........3 for 36c
80e Olyeorlne....................3 for 81c
80o Olyeerine Suppodtorlee—
13o Adults’-*̂ 13o xnfants’,. 3 for 81c
38e Castor O il................... 3 for 36o
80o Castor Oil Soft Capsulas........
.............................: ............3for81e
30o Extract of Lemon .'...3 for 36c
260 Extra of O raags........3/Or 36c
36o Extract of Almond . .  .3 for 26o 
SOo vaafUla Extract. . . .  .3 for Slo 
25o Bnabin Salts Tablata. .2 for 36c 
36o CHyoailaa aad Rose Water . . . .
............................................3 for 360
fl.OO Bbef, Iitm aad W lae..............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  fOT'81.01

25c White pine and Tar . .2 for 26e 
50c Syr. Wild Cherry, Flaxseed and

M enthol........./ . ............. 2 for 51o
. 25c Boric A dd Ointment. .2 for 26o 

25c Zinc Odd# Ointment. .2 for 26o 
80c Petroleum, white . . . . 2  for 81o
85e A nalfesie B a lm ........ 2 for 86o
86o Ephe^hlae Nasal J e lly ...........
..............................................2 for 86e
160 Sodamlnt Tablets, 40s, 2 for 16o 
40e Caseara Sagrada E xt, 100s .«
.................................   2 for 4Io
850 Dr. Hlakls’s No. 8, 100s . . . . . .

...................................2 for 860
25c Lax. Quin. Cold T ablets..........
...................................  2 for 26o
5fo A ntiam ^  Douche Powder . .  m

-.................   2 for60o
15c U ver P ills ...................2 for 16o
2te BlofHoent Cakes . . .  .2 for 26o
80c paroidds.......................3 for 81o
250 Dresser Com be.......... 2 for 26o
80o Brown’s Mix. Losenges . . . . «
.....................  2 for 310
60o C r ^  Dlsinfeetaat, 16 os. . . . •
.............................   2 for 51o
3fo Ra^um R a m  Blades, 2 for 86o

-SOo Sbhvlng Cream .......... 2 for 81e
85o'deaasing Hasues . . .  .3 for 86o
50o MOuth W ashes.......... 2 for 61o
45o Aspirin T ab lets....... .3  for 46o
750 Russian Mineral OU . .2 for 76o 
'j'6c Norwegian Cod Liver OU . • . .  •
.................. ; ............. ........... 2 tor 7So
46o P allium  8e ^  (b lon d )........ *
.......... ....................................3 for 410
460 Milk of Magneda . . .  .2  for 46e

Last week we had a phenommial 
sale of th ^ e  sheer quality cot
tons. We have staged a repeat 
event for tomorrow. Don’t  miss 
this sale t

The sm artest little cotton 
frocks you’ll find anywhere 
a t this price. (Colorful 
checks..neat prints..flow 
er sprayed sheers..conser
vative stripes, .soft pastels. 
Trimmed with bows, fluffy 
capelets, buttons. Every 
dress^color-fast.

Materials:

•P ique
•Seersucker
•V oile
•L aw n
•D im ity
•B atiste
•T issue Ginsrham

I Misses' 
14 to 20

I Women’s 
36 to 52

Hale’i  Cottons— 
'-Main Floor, 

center.

Kno-Twist
S ilk  S lips

Pure Dye Silks

$ 2 - 3 9

Guaranteed
Not To Twist 
Not To Ride Up, 
Not To Sag 
Not To P u l l  A t  

Seams 
Not To Turn 
Not To Shrink

F a s h i o n e d  of 
100% purs dye 
sUks. Shadow- 
pIC^. W h i t e  
only. 84 to 44.

Main Floor, rear.

S n a p p y , fashions 
for summer “ d a t e s "

SUk
Frocks
$ 5 . 9 8

) Prints 
I Pastels 
I White

Our best selling frocks. One sees 
these frocks on the smartest g ir ls ., 
at the smartest places. Jacketed 
styles..m any matching or contrast
ing. Sleeveless wash sports models. 
And light prints. A gnmd selection! 
Sizes 14 to 44. ^

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

■ -Jil

A

A Cool Frock For L ^  Than $1,001

Color-Fast
W a sh  G oods

yard

•Printed Voiles! 
•F in e '^ L fw n f!
•  Plain Piques!

•  Batifte Prints!
•  Dotted Swisses! 
•Dim ity Pdnts!

dress lengths.
Hals’s Cotton Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft ■ I .. T

Notions At Special Prices
W nXM ANne THREAD.

Bladt and White. AU numbers.

BEEF STEW
For a  BOUflahlag dlanerl

2  llM. 2 5 ®

\ 25e Blagaesin . ' 8 9e Rubbing
Tooth Paate Alcohol

2 *”26c 2 '"40c
L aifo . BsOr tooth 

wklto aad poerlyl
’i Olycorlnatod to improvo tts 
quality.'

lOo W Osnitys.......... ...............................................'.8o
(W hits a ^  black.)

Oe Mending S ilk ................................   4o
(Wanted, colors.) <

So Mending Cotton . . . . ;.4o
5o Delong.Hair Pins ...4c
25o Dress ShleMa • eeseeooooes'os-booooesss.** iSlo

Elsatlo oosesSeeee • swo.fts* 0 9 619o BoU-pi
(6-yard piece.) _ ^

Se Mercerised Thread.......... .is
(Colored.) , ■ -  -------^

10c Bobble Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . i . .*^v .**,^-****V9e
lOo'Bias Tape
lOC CStfitOA PiOM • s a b e • a*ii"'eViia‘Xe « •

Halo’s Notkxis—Main. Floor, lo ft  -

.̂ 1

m -


